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The Chartered Banks

Bank of Montreal,
Nothce le heroby given that a Dividend of

Five rita cieT. for the current half-year, mak-
lng a total distribution for the year of Ten per
cent., upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this
institution, has bieen declared, and that the
sane will be payable at its Banking House ln
the city, and at lis Branches, on and after
MONDAY, Tua 2rir DAY o JunE NExî.

The Transfer Bocks will b closed from the
17th to Blet of May next, both the daye
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shara-
holders will be held at the Banking House of
the Institution on Monday, the second day of
June next, the chair te be taken at one
o'clock.

By order of the Board,

W. J. BUCHANAN,
Generai Manager.

Montreal, 22nd April, 1890.

THE BANK OF TORONTO.
DlVIDEND No. 12.

Notice le he)reby given that a Dividend of
FIvE Pn 011T. for the current half year, being
ai the rate of Ton per cent, por annum, upon
tho Paid-up Capital of the Bank, has this day
been declarcd, and that the sane will be pay-
able at the Bank and its Branches, on and after
MONDAY, Second Day of Juno next.

The Transfor Books will bo closed from the
Seventeonth to the Thirty-first day of May,
both days Included.

The Annual General Meeting of Stock-
holdors will b leld at the Banking Bose of
the Institution, on WEDNESDAY, Eighteenth
Day of June next.

The chair to be taken nt noon.
By order of the Board,

(Signed) D. COULSON, Cashier.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, April 23, 1890.

Notico le horoby given that a Dividend of Three
and a lialf 1or cent. upon the Paid.Up Capital
Stock of this Institution, has butn deolared for
the eurrent lialf year, and that the saone will b
Iayable ait is Banking Bonse in this city. and at
its Branohoq. on and atter MONDAY, the 2nd
DAY 0Y JUNE NEXT.

ThoTransforBooks will bclosed from the l7th
to the 81bt May nxtboth days inclu.ivo.

The Annuar Goneral Meeting of the Share-
holders will bo hold ai the Pani on Monday, the
2nd day of June next. The chair will be taken at
throe o'olock. B3y order of thnBoard of Directors.

JAMES STE VENSON, Gen. Man.
Quobeo, April 25thi 1890.

BANQUE VILLE-MARIE
UAD OFFICE, MONTRBAL.

Capital Authorlzed, - - - $500,000.
Capital Subscribed, - - - ' 500,000.

DIIEOTORS;
W. Woir, Pros.; J. G .Davio, Vice-Pros.; The

Hon. A. H. Paquet, Sommerville IVoir, John
MoDougall, C. F. Vinet, UbaldeOarand Cashier.

Branaih ai Berthier, A. Gariopy, Managor.

Braunc at Lachute geo. Daatous,
Branoh ai Louisevillo, F. X. O. Lacourslero,
Branchi at Nicolet - 0. A. Sylvestre,
Braun ai St. Cesaire, - M. L. J. Lacanss,
BranhatgSt. .Jorome, - J. A. Thebergo,
Braneh at Pt. St.'Charles (city), W.J.E.Wall,

4rs: ai NIe YOrk:
The National Bank of the Rossublic,

Tho Chartered Banks.

THE BANK OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERIGA.

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CIfARTER.
Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Stg.
Reserve Fund, - - £255,000 "

London Oßce, 3 Uementà Lane, Lombaredlt, E.O

COURT or ImEoToRs :
R. H. Broie. M. J. 2. Kendall.

John James Cater. J. J. Kingsford.
Henry B. Farrer. Frederio Lubbook.
Richard H. Glyn. George D. Wbataan.

EdwardArthur Hoare.
Secretary, A. G. Wallfe.

Head Offce ln Canada, - St. James Street, Montreal
R. R. GRINDLEY, General Manager.

E. STANGE!, laspector.
Branche: and Agoncies i Canada:

London Kingston Frederlton, N. B.
Brantford ,Ottawa Halifax, N. S.

-Paria.. - ,. montreal Victoria, B.O.
Hamilton Quebec Vaioouver, B.C.
Toronto St. John, N.B. Wihnipeg, Man.

Brandon, Man.
Agdnets is th United Stagn:

NEw YORK - I. Stikeman and P. Brown-
field, Agents.

SAN FitANCIsoo-W. Lawson and J. 0. Wealsh,

LONDON BANKERS-The Bank of England
and Mesurs, Glyn & C.

FoxlGoN AGENT-.Llverpool-Bank of Liv-
erpool. AustralIa-UTnioni Bank of Australie.
New Zealand-Union Bank of Australia, Bank
of New Zealand Colonial Bank of New Zen-
land. India, dhina and Japan-Ohartered
Mercantile Bank of India, London and Ohina.
Agra Bank, Limited. West Indies-Coloniai
Bank. Paris-Messrs. Maronard, Krauss &
Co. Lyone-Oredit Lyonnais.

1 Issue Circular Notes for Travellere,
available ln ail parts of the world.

THE MOLSONS BANK.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament, 1855.

Rao Optin, Moxau,Àr. *
.Paid-enp Ccepd .................. $9 0"OBInas Fuead ....................... 1,7,0

BoAiu or DIRECToRs.
Jon H. R. MoLsoNe, . - President.
R.tW.SEaa, V . ice-President.

Sir D. L. Macpherson, L.c.m.a. S. H. Ewlng.
W.M. Ramsay. Henry Archbald. Sami. Finlay

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, Go. Manager.
A. D. Durmn'oan, Inspector.

Aylmer, Ont. Montreal, P,Q. St. Eyacinthe, Q.
Brockvile, Ont. Morrisburg, Ont. St. Thomas, Ont.
Clinton, Ont. Norwich, On Toronto, Ont.
Exeter, Ont. Owen Sound Ont Trenton, Ont.
Hamilton Ont. Ridgetown bot. Waterloo, Ont.
London Ont. Smiths Falls, Ont. West Toronto Jc.
Meaford, Ont. Sorel, P.Q. Woodstock, Ont.

Queolc-La Banque du Peuple and Eastern Town-
ships Bank.

Ontari--Dominion Bank, Imperial Bank of Can-
ada and Can. Bank of Commerce.

Ntow Brunswich-Bank of New Brunswick.
Nova Scotla-Halifax Banking Company.
Princo .a'ward slanod-Bank ofNova Scotia, Sum-

merside Bank.
British Coloseba-Bank of British Columbia.
Manifoba-Imperial Bank of Canada.
Nswfoeundlaud-Commercial Bank of Newfound.

land, St. John' s. I EUitU.

Londèn-Alliance Bank (limited); Messrs. Glyn,
Milis, Curric & Co.; Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co.

Liverfool-The Bank of Liverpool.
Parie, France-Crodit Lyonnais.
Antertr, Belolum-La Banque d'Anvers

UNITED STATEs.
New York - Mechauics' National Bank: Messrs.

W. Watson and Alex. Long, Agents Bank of Montreai;
Messrs. Morton, Blis & Co. Bsion-Merchants' Na.
tional Bank. Portland-Casco National Bank. Chica.
l ge-First National Bank. Cleveland - Commercial
ational Bank. San Fraocisco-Bank of British Col-

umbia. Detroit-Commercial National Bank. Buf-
alo-Bank of Buffalo. Milwauks-l-Wisconsin Marine
Lud Fire Insurance Co. Banik. Toledo-Second Na-
tional Bank. ltWaMontasa-First National Bank.
Bot#o fontana-First Na-tional Bank. Frt Ben.
te, Aontana-First National Bank.

Collections made in ail parts of the Dominion and re-
turna promptly remitted at lowest rates of erchange.

Letters of Credit issued, avallable b ail parts of the
world. .

OMMEROIAL BANK
OF NEWFOUNDLAND,

ST. JOHNS, - . NFL'D,
Established 1857. Incorporated asis.

Capital, paid.up, . - - - o306 0Reserve Fond. . -. -. -. 1450 00
Undivided Profits, - - * - - 22»8 Il

Harnt Cocr=, Mianager.
i. D. CARTER, Chie Accountant.

Collections made on favorable ternis.
4gsnis:.The London and Westminster Bank, Lon.

don. New York-Thre National Bank of the Repsublic.
Boston-The Atlas National Bank Montreal- The

,Marchants Bank of Canada. Halifax: The Union
Bank of Halifax Quebec: The Marchants Bank of
Canada.

The Chartored Banks.

The Merchants Bank of

Canada.

Notice Io hereby given that a dividend of
Three and one-half per cent. for the current
half-year, being ait the rate of Seven per cent.
per annum upon the Pald-up Capital Stock of
this Institution bas been declared, and that
the same will be payable at ItS Bankilg
House in this city, on and after MONDAY
the 2nd JUNE NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from, the
l'th to the Blst May inclusive.

The Annual Genéral Meeting of the Share.
holders will be beld at the Bank on Wednes-
day, the 18th June next, the chair ta be taken
at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
G. HAGUE,

General Manager.
Montreal, 22nd April, 1890.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE,
EsTABLisHEDs In 1835.

capital Pald Up, - - *x,200,000
Reserve ---- -- "-".400,000

HEAD OFFICE, - - MONTREAL.

.Board et Directori:
JAcquis GEsmma, EsQ., .. - -- -- President
GEonG Bwaus, ESq., - - - - - Vice.President
P. M. GALAnu, Esq. Wa. FXAuNcS, Esq.
Cits. LACAOLcr, Esq. ALra. LicLae.

A. Pa*vost, Esq.
J. S. BousqUar, -- - -- . -Osasier.

Branches:
Quebte, Basse-Ville, P. B. DuMoulin, Manager.

" St. Rech, Nap. Lavole, -
Three Rivers, Que., P. E. Panneten, Manager.
St. Jeau, Que., Ph. Baudouin, Manager.
St. Rdm, " C. Bddard "
St. Jérbrne, Que.,J A. Tb:berge, Manager.
Coaticook, P Q., Mr. J. B. Gendreau, Mgr.

Agents in Canada:
Ontarlo-Molsons Bank and Branches,
New Brunswick-Bank of Montreal.
Nova Scotia-Bank of Nova Steta.
Prince Edward Island-Merchants Bank of Halifax.

Agents in United SiaMt:
New York-National Bank of the Republic.
Boston-The Maverick National Bank.

ioreign Agents:
England-The Alliance Bank, Limited, Lendon.
France-Le Crédit Lyonnais, Paris.

gg- Letters of Credit and Circular Notes for Tray-
ellers issued available ln all parts of the world.

La BANQUE JACQES CARTIER
DIVIDEND NO. 49.

Notice le hereby gilven that a Dlvldend of
Thres and one-half per cent. on the Pald-up
Capital of this Institution bas been declared
for the current half-year, and will be payable
at the Office of the Bank, in Montreal on and
after MONDAY, the 2nd June neit.
, Transfer Books will be closed fron the 19th

to th' 31st May, these two days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of Siars-

holders will be held at the ofice of the Bank
WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of June neit at
One pm.

By order of the Board,
A. De MARTIGNY,

Man. Dir.
Montreal 28rd April,1890.
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BANK OF HAMILTON The Standard Bank of Canada.THE OANADIAN
DIVIDEND No. 35.

Bank of Com m eroes Notice lahereby given thata dlyiend of Your DIVIDEN NO, 29.
per sent for the nurrent half year upon the palid-
UV Capital Stock of the Bank bas this day been Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three
delared, and that the same will be payable at and pe ent. upon th Capital Stock of

Dlvldend No. 46. thia 9hIntitetîno hbeert deolereti for tise eurrent
the Bànk and its Agenoie on and after . hal-peur, and thut the saine will be payable at

Nonday, the 2nd day of June next. tB n 0 e neles on and after the 2nd
Notice Is heroby given that a Dividend of The TransferBooks will be olosed from the 16th The Transfer Books will b closed from the 16th

Tus AND ONa-BALF PeR CENT. upon the Capital tohe h B ft the let May Inlbsoive.tas Blest day of May nert, botis days Inclnsive.
Stock of this Institution bas been declared The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the The Atnual general Meeting of the Share-holti.rs vii ba held ut thoflankon WEDNESDAY
for the current half-year, and that the Rame .Shareholdors for the eleetion of Directore, eto., the 18th jUN neit, tis chair to ho taken
will be payable at the Bank and ite Branches for the ensuing year will bc hoeld et the Bank on Twelve o'clock noou.

on and after MONDAY, the 2nd day of, Jugte, TUESDAY, the 17th day of June next. Chair te By order of the Board,
be taken at12 o'oloek noon. J. L.'BRODIE.

next. By order of the Board, Toronto, 24th Avril,1890. Cashier.
J. TURNBULL, Cashier.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the Hamilton, Apnil 23rd,1890.
16th Mfay to the slet of May, both days In-

clusive.The Ontario Bank.
DIVIDEND No& 65.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share- Notion le lereby Riven tist a Dividend et the
Notice le herehy given tisa a »Divlcend. ni rate of Elght par Cent. yeÂnr pnts a

holders of the Bank will be held ut the Tire. nti Oe-isalper ent. fr tis enre t al Stock of thie Inetitutiomi.:hae hbndelrt
Banking House, in Toronto, on TUESDAY, hait yeer (bait et tie rate ai Suvon lir cet for tie Carrent sali-year, ant thai tie sane wllai .huue, ssext, per annioru) bs heen tiaclareti union tise Capital be Payable et tise Blank ant itc Bresos n an
the 17th day of June, nexttis Institution, and tkat tie namewill after MONDAY. the 2od Day of UNE eXT.

The chair will be taken ut Twelve o'clock, aiter eble et the an a of JUE onti Tho Tranafor Books wlhl ho olosed from th. 17th
Doo. h T asfe Bok the l bd Day s c f r tE ext ta tht Slet May', botis day. inolue;ve.
noon. iT7ti to tise Blet May, bhaise inolusive. - Tise tAnnual Generalr'.Monting ni tise sare-

By order of the Board, The Annuel Generai Meeting oi tie sa- bOîters gll De held atte Bank on Wedueetiy
holtiers wilI ha heId et tise Banins Hoeu-se lu thes tise ltis deal oi June unit, The chair te bc tae.

B. E. WALKER, city on .TUESD AY, tie l7th day ni JUNE next. ut Doon. 15Y erder of tie Board.
Thse chair wgllu hotuken ut Twelire o'cioek ace.D.L ILHECeier

GnrlManager. I-F IKECeua-a Mnagr. Bp order ai tise Board. Toronto, 241h April, 1890.
TorontH, April 22ard, 1890. 0. ROLL.ND,

T e OGetiorl Manager.

Thronto and One-L f18r9 n. forer the currenta»

THE DOMINION BANK,
Capital, $1,500,000. Resere 1und, $1,220,000

DIBE0TOnS:
IffS. AUSTIN, - - - - President.

oN. FRANK SMITH - Vice-President.
Wm. Ince. Edward Ladiey. E. B. Osier.

James Scott. Wltmot D. Matthews.
• Head Offtce, Toronto.

AEcI --Bra tn, Belleville» Cobourg, Guelh,
Lin say; Napance, Oshawa, OrillIa, Uxbriu, Whl tt,
Toronto, Queen St. W., cor. Esther ; Dund2as St., cor.

Seen padina Are., No. 366; Sherbourne St., cor.
oeen ; Market Br., cor. King and George Sts.
Drafts on aIl parts of the Uited States, Great Bri.

tain and the Continent of Europe bought and sold.
Letters of Credit Issued available in ail parts of

Europe; China, Japan and the West Indies.
R. H. BETHUNE, Cashier.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

capital (al paid-up) - - - - - $1,000,000
R8ï, - . - - - - - - - - - 400,000

JAMES McLAREN Esq., - . President.
CHARLES M4AGEi , Eaq., - Vice-PresIdent.

DIREOTOnS :
R. Blackburn, Es., non. Geore rn, Hon. R. L.

Church, Ale. raser Esq., . y, Esq., John

GEO. BURN, Cashier.
Braucha-Araprior, Pembroke, Winnipeg, Man.,

Carlton Place, Ont.,Ktewatin, Ont.
Agents in Canada New York and Chicago Bank of

Montreal. Agents Lo Indon, Eng., Alliancebank.

ST, STEPHEN'S BANK.
Incorporated 7836.

ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
Capital,- - --- $200,000
Reserve- - - --- 25,000

F. H. ToDt, . Presideont.
J. Y. Gaa wr, Cashier.

AG19XStr,
London-Messrs. Gtyn Milis, Curie & Co. New

York-Bank of New orc, N.B.A. -Boston-Globe
National Bank. Montreal-Bank of Montresi. St.
John, N.B.-Bank of Montreal.

Drafts issued on any Branch of the Bank of Montreal.

BANQUE D'HOOHELAGA,
apial Paid-lUp, . . . . $710,100

Reserve j d,... . . . . 125,000
DrRECToRS--

F. K. ST. CiHARLEs, Prest. M. LAOanNTO Vice-Prest.
R. Bickerdike. . Chs. Chaput. J. D. Rolland.

M. J. A. PRENDERGAST, - . . Cuahier
HEAD OFFICE, MOBTREAL.

BnANcHaEs. Three Rivers, H. N. Boire, Mana g.
JollettJ. H. Ostigy, Mana ex. Sorel-A . A.a
rou na . alleyfiel -S. Fortier, Mana er.
Eat end Abattoirs VanIleek Hill, Ont.--Wm. er.
guson, Manager.

COIRESPoNENTS. London, England-The Clydes-
dale Bank (Limite-1). Paris France-Credit Lyonnais.
New York-The National rk Bank. Boston-The
Maverick National Bank. Chicago- National Live
Stock Bask. Collections made throughout Canada et
the cheapest rates.

lattera of credit issued avallable in Il parts of the
world.

UNION BANK or CANADA.
Capital PaId-up,$1,200,000. Reservedfund,$100,000

HEAD OFFIOE, - - QUEBEC.
Board of Direters.-ANDREw THoousoN, Esq.,

President E. J. Prticx, Esq., Vice-President Hon.
Thomas âcGreevy, D. C. Thomson ., E. Croux,
Esq., . . Hale, Eq,, Sir A. T. Gait, G.C.M.G.

E. . WMn, - - - Cashier.
Brancet:-Alexandrla, Ont., Iroquois Ont. Loth-

bridge, N.W.T., Motreal, e.,Ottawa, nt nebec,
ut., Smith's Fals, Ont., oronto, Ot., est Win-
este Ont., Winne, an.
F Ars nt - on--The Alliance Bank (Ltd).

Liv fo Liverpool (Ltd. New York-Na-
tio Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapolis--First National Bank.

Collections made et aIl points on most favorable
terms. Current rate of interest allowed on deposits.

THE OMMEROIAL BANK
OF MANITOBA.

Auorized Capital, - $1,000,000
DIRECTORS.

DsNCAN MAcARTUR, President.
Hon. n Sutherland, Alexander Logan,
Hon. . E. Hamilton, W. L. Boyle.

Deposits recenived and interest allowetd. Collections
promplly made. Drafts issued avallable in ail parts of
th. Doinlion. Sterling and American Echange
bought and sold.

MERCHANTS BANK
OF HALlIFAX.

Caolial Pald-Up, - - - - $1.I00 000
Reserve Fund, - - - - $276,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS;
Tuos. E. KENNY, M.P., President..

T ous Riyaors, Vice-President.
M. Dwyer Wiley Smith,
lenryG hauld, R. H. Fuller.

Head Office, Halifax, N.S., D. B. Duncan, Cashier.
Branch, Montreal, E. L. Pease, Manager.

AQENOIES:
Antigonishe N. 0. Maitlnd (l[ants Co.1,
flatisurat, l. B. Ni B.
Brdgewater, N. S. MonOton N-B.
Char ottetowf, P.. I. NewOast N.B.
Dorchester. N. B. Pinton, N.à.
Frederioto N.B. Port Hewkesbury,0 .B
G ay0boro, '.8. Sackvlle, N.B

sington [Kent Co.], Summerside. i.El.
N.B. Sydnsey -B.

Lnsdondery N.S. Truro, k.S.
Lunenburg,. S. Weymontb, N.B

Woodatock. N.B.
IN ISLAND Of MQUELOX-St. Pierre.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Dominion of Canada Merehants Bank of Canada.
New York, Chase National Bank.
]Boston, tho National Bide & Leather Bank.
Newfoundland, Union Bank of Newfoundland.
London Englend, Bank of'Sootland and.Imperial

Parie, Vrance, Claude Lafontaisne, Martinet & Co.
Collections ruade et lowest. rates and promutly

remitteti for.
Telegrephio tranafers and drafts sieeed at our-

rent Tates.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Natio la isheroby igiven that the ANNUAL
GENElRAL MEETING of the Sharoholders of the
Bank will bolhold in-theirlanking ouso lu the
City of Sherbrooke, on

Wednesday, 4th day of dune nexti.
Chair will.be taken at 2:o'cloak p.m.

By order of the Board,
VM. PARWELL,

Sherbrooke, Srd Maay, 1800.

THE WESTERN BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, OSHAWA, ONT'
capital Authoized, - - $1,000,000
capital Bubseribed, - - - - - - 500,000
Capital Paid-up, - - - - - - - 341,000
Resere, --- - - - - - - -- 60,000

BOARD or DIRIoToxs:J OHN COWAN Zsq, Presîdent.
KEU EN S. HAMLIk. sq, Vice-President.

W. F. Cowan, E q. W. F. Aflan, Esq.
Robert MceIntosh M.D. J. A. Gibson, Lq.

Tomas Patterson, Es.
T. H. McMILLAN, • - Cashier.

Branchu : - Whitby, Midland, Tilsoeburg, Ner
Hamburg, Paislte. Penetanguishene, Port Perry.

Drafts on New York and Sterlin Exchange bought
and sold. Deposits received an interest allowed
Collections solicited and prot y made.

Correspondents et New York and in Cansua-The
Merchants Bank of Canada. London, England--The
Roval Bank nr Scntland

LA BANQUE NATIONALE,
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. --

Capital Paid-up, - - - - - - $1,200,000

A. GABOURY, Esq., President.
FRS. KIROUAC Es. Vice-Preildent

Hon. J. Thibaudeau. . LeDroit, Eq
E. W. Méthot, Esq. A. Painchand,Esq.

louis Bilodeau sq
P. LAPRANcE, da5lîer.

Montreal-Alf. Brunet, Manager. Ottawa-P. I.
Basin. Manager. Sherbroeke- W. Gabouy, Actisg
Manager.

AGENTS .
England-Natonal Bank of Scotland, Landon. France

Messrs. Grunebaun Freres & Co., La Banque de Paris
et des Pays Bas. Î.nited States-Nationa flankof the
Republic New York. National Revere Bank, Boston.
Nevfoundland-The LommercIal Bank ofNewf'dland.

CANoAnA.-*Prov. Ontario - The Bank of! Toronto.
Maritime Provinces-Bank of New Brunswick, Mer-
chants Bank of Halifax, Bank of Montreal. Manitoba
-The Union Bank of Canada.

A general Bankisg Exchange and Collection busiaess
transacted. Particilar attenton palid t collections
and returns made with utmonst promptues.

- Correspeondeoc respectfi.lt elicite

-.e. ,



Loan Societios.

THE CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN &lSAVINGS COMPANY,

HEAD OFFICE, . King St., - TORONTO

Capital Subscribed, - .. , - 2 C0
capital Paîd-Up, 800,000 oo0
Reerv n - - 8 - 1g 00
Total Asetets. ----- 2,641.810 80

Deposlto recelved at eurrent rates of Intorot
paid or compounded half yearly.

Debentures issued ln Currency or Sterling,
payable ln Canada or Great Britain.

Money advanced on Roal Estato Mortgages,
and Muniolpal Dobentures purohasOed.
0E0. A. COX, F. 0. COX Manager.

President. E. R. WOÔD, Secretary

TE

Dominion Savings and Investment
SOCIETY.

LONDON, - - - ONTARIO.
Snbaribed Capital, $1,000,000.00
Pald-usp .- ..- ..---- - 931,925.95

O IDRT REID Collector of Oustomi, President.
WILLIAM .DU FIELD, Prosidn Cit d

Gas comn -. - )Vie-President.
THOMAS B.PNDOM, - Inspoting Dirootor.

F. B. LEYS, Manager.

TE HAMILTON
Provident and Loan Societv.

President, - - G. I GILLSPIE, Esq.
Vieo-President, A. . WoO, Esq.

Capital Subscribed, - - - $1,00000 0
Capital Pald-Up, - . - 1.100,000 00
Reserve and Surplus Funds, 210,056 75
Total Assets, - - - 8,688.818 01

DEPOSITS received and interest allowed at the
hlest current rates.

IIENTUR ES for 3 or 5 years. Interest payable
half-yearly. Executors and Trustees are authorzed
by law to invest la Debentures et Ihis Society.

Banklng House-KIng Street, Hamilton.
11. D. CAMERON, Manager.

BenfrOW, Ont,

TOHN D, MoDONALD,
Barrister, Attorney-at-IW &o., nf .

Officia Assignes for the count,, oi Renfrew.
Office :-Raglan Street, opposite Smith & Stewart'

Hardware Store.

SimoOe, Ont.
LL WEL.S

Ta (Late Killmaster & Wells),
BARRIS9TER, SOLICITOR, fe

St. Catharines, Ont.
LRT. 0. BROWN,

(Successor to Brown & Brown),

Barristas, Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery,
.Notaries Public, 4-c.

Toronto,
U VERNIT MACDONELL & HANNINC,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries
Public, ec.

M. E. A. DU VERNET. 0. R. HANNING, B. A.

A. M'LEAN MACDONELL, B A.

Offices, Nos. 14 & 18 Canada Permanent
<lhamnbors, 18 Toronto Street.

JONEB BROS. & MACKENZIE,
Barristers & Solicitors.,

Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto.
CLrAnXsOm JoNaS. BILVKRY JONaS.

Guo. A. MAc ziern. C. J. LEoNARtD.
English Agest:

oNAs AI' JONaS, 9 Cannon St.. London.
Commr'r. for N. .. Illinois and other States.

Hamilton, Ont.
D. aAMEBON,

. Barriater Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor ln
ohocery and insolvonor, Notary Public. con-
voyancor, &o., No., 10 i b.ghson Street, South

Lamilton, Ont.

Sydney, 0. B.
T. MOSBELIY Q 0
BARRISTER, SOLUITOR, &c.

(MONEY TO L oA U. o
Agent for " Standard Life," sud" Nor wih Union"

Fire insurance Coipanles.
Head Ofloces:-In Advoq ato Buildiigs. Sydney,

Branob Offies:-In Saltor' Building. North
Sydney. 0. B.

F COMME

Oceanlo Steamships.

Und#r Coniractoaiththt G*vtrsment:afCNadaaed
Newfoundland fer the Convoyance ofMails.

1890-Summer Arrangements-18 90
This Company's Lines are composed of the followiog

double-engine Clyde-buit
IRON AND STEEL STEAMSHIPS.

They are built ln water-tight compartments, are un-
surpassed for strength, speed and comfort, are Stted
up with all the modern improvements that practict
experience can suggest. *

Vntule. Tonna £. Cmmadertra.
Acadian.............. 931 Ct. C. Mylius.

yrian.......370 hn dentley.
Brin...:.'.'.':."400" 'od.
Brazillan .......... 1 .Cr' tts
Buenos Ayrean.......4.005 " R.Carruthers.
Canadian.............2,906 " Dunlop.
Cartisageulan .... 4,214 '~A. Macnicol.

cn.. ..... 22 ' R. P. Moor .
Circassian... .... 8,724 " Aiex. McDougall.
Corean................8,488 ' C. J. Menzies.
Grecian..............8,613 C, E. LeGallais.
Hibernian ........ 2.9 J. Brown.
Lucerne...............1,925 " 4unan.
Mantoban ........... 2.975 " Johnstone.
Mongolian ........... 4.750 Building. -
Monte Videan ........ 800 Cat.W. S. Main.
Nestorian........ 2,689 Whyte.
Newfoundland.... 919 " McGrath
Norivegian...... 3,528 W. Christie.
Nova ecotian.:::: 05 " R. H. Hughes.
Numidian .,.......4,750 Building.
Parisian...........5,359 ' eseIl Ritchie.
Peruvian ......... 3,0% ob Wallace.'
PhSonician............2,425 John Kerr.
Polynesian ........... Lt. R. Barrett, R.N.R.
Pomeranian ........ ,. Capt. W. Dalziel.
Prussian.........3,030 Ambur'.
Rosarian.........3800 '1*MKIIp

Sardinian ......... 4,37 Wm. Richardson.
Sarmatian............ 3,647
Scandinavian.........38,068 " John France.
Siberian.............8,904 " ohn.Park.
Waldensla..........2.256 " . J. James.

The Steamers of the
Liverpool, Q,ebec and Montreal

Service.
are Intended ta b despatched as under:

prom From From
Livarirool. Siamfhr. Montreia. Quebsc.

17 April .... Sardinlaa........ 7 May. 8 May.
24 ... Polynesan ...... 14 " 1
1 May.Parsan ........ 21 * 22
8 . ... Carthaginian... 28 - 29 e

15 " . . .. Circasslan ...... 4 June. 5 June.
Mail Steamers are despatched from Montreai at

darlight on Wednesdays. Cabin, Intermediate and
Steerage passengers desiring ta embark at Montrea
can do sa [without extra charge] after 8 o'clock, the
preceding evening.

N. B.-Tse Carthaginian will not have accommo-
dation for an class of passengers on voyages from
Montreat and Quebec te iverpool.

The Parisian la lighted throughout with the electric
lgis. Glasgow, Quebec and Montreal Service.

Fromt Montrea to
From Steamships. Glasgow on or

Glasgow' about
17 Apri............iirni May.
24 ........... Sarmatian. 0 .

1 May ............ Canadiu. 17
8 ,... ......... Sberian ......... 24

15 ... Buenos Ayrean..1. 1

These steamers do no not carry passengers on voy-
ageto Europe.

London, Quebec and Aontreal Srvice.
Fron Montrea ta

From Steamships. Londonon or
Landon. about.
17 April.... ...... Grecian...........M

1 May... .a........ Brasilai 228 ''... 2

29 ....... GreInn .......... 19
These steamers do not carry passengers on voyage

te Europe. Bates of Passage..
Cabin, $e&, $70, $Io, according to accommodation.

Servants inCabln, $50. Intermediate. $25. Steerage,t2o. Return Tickets : Cabin, $1o. $030 and $s5o.
Intermediate, $55. Steerage $o. From Montreai or
Quebec to Liverpool.

17&e>mogh .ils Iading
Granted ta Liverpool an Glasgow, and at Continental
Ports. to ail points ln Canada and the Western States,
via Halifax, Boston, Philadelphin, Portland, Balti-
more, Montreal and Quebec, and tram all Railway
Stations ln Canada and United States te Liverpool and
Glasgow, via Se p'orts.

For Fretght, Pasacge or other information, apply ta
iohn M. Currie, 21 Qual d'Orleans, Havre; Aex.

unter, 4 Rue Gluck, Paris; Aug. Schmitt & Co., or
Richard Berns, Antwerp; Puys & CO., Rotterdam;
C. Hugo, Hamburg; Jas. Moss &Co. Bordeaux: A.
Thompson & Co., 14 Victoria st, Belfast ; Jas. Scott
& Co., Queenstown; Allan Bras. & Co.,103 Leadenhail
street, E C London; James & Alex Allan, 70 Great
Clyde st., diasgow; Alian Bras., James street, Liver.
r ool; Allans, e & Co., Quebec; Allan & Co., 112 La

alla Street, Chica g; H, Bourlier, Toronto: er ta G.
W. Robinson, 136ISt. James st., opposite St. Lawrence
Hall, D. Battersby, 174 St. ases street; A. B.
Chaffee, 266 St. Jatnes street ; W. D. O'Brien, 148 St.
James street, or te

. A. ALLAN
Ste Street. Boston, and 25 Common Street. Montreal.
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Interoolo.ial Railway1
1889. Winter Arrangement. 1890
Commencing l8th NOV,, 1889.

Through Bxpress Passonger Trains
run daily (Sunday excepted) as follows;

Lav Montrea t by Grand Truak Ralway
tram Bonaventure St. Depot... .ee.

Leave Levis ........................ 34.3e
Arrive Riviere du Loup ............ i8.15

Trois Pistoles.............. X95.
Rimouski .. . ........... 9.07
Little Mdtis .... .............. s. ro
Camp en............... ..
Da housie ....................... 5
Bathurs ........ .......... 3.30

Monct ................... 30
St h 1os........ .1.0

The buffet sleeping cars and ail other cars of the
fast exp ress train leaving Montreal at 8.oo o'clock
dally (Suaday excepted) run through te Halifax with.
ont change In thirty hours.

The trains ta Halifax and St, John run through to
their destination on Sundays.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway between
Montreal and Halifax arc lighted by electrielty and
heated by steau trom the locomotive.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
For tickets and ail information ln regard to passeaige

fares, rates Offreight, train arrangements, &c., appIy to

G. W. ROBINSON, Eatern Ir. & Pe. Agi,
136J ST. JAM ST.,

Opposite St. Lawrence Hall, MONTBEAL.

D. POTTINQB, OMt 8uPcn" k'"
Railway Office, Moncton. N.B., :th Nov., 1889.

Oceanl Stoamahip.

ROYËA L MlA IL
STEAMSHIPS.

DOMINION LINE.
or S'UMMER RATES -sa

Motrea. 8 Ontarl3
Dominion . 378 Sarnia.......8
Texas................ 2,700 Oregon...............8
Toranto..............284 Vancouver..........57

Liverpool Servide.
sAILING DATES.

Fromt Montroal. From Qutàtc.
*Oregon..........Thur., May 8. ...........
Dominion........." 15.........
Sarnia.............' : 21t... ....
*Vanco.veru'.. 1.,I' 28, Thur., May 29.

Reduced Rates.
Cabin, Portland or Halifax te Liverpool, $So to $6e;

return, $roo te $o10.
Intermediate, to Liverpool or Glasgow, $25.
Steera e, ta Liverpool, Queenstown, Londonderry,

Belfast, Idon or Glasgow, $20.
Cabin, Portland to Bristol, direct steamer, $40; te.

turn $so.
e These Steamers have Saloons, State-rooms, Music.

raom, Smoking-room s d Batis-ro amidha r
but lîttie motion is felt, and are isaudsameiyfrousd
and they carry neither cattle nor sheep.

For Freight or Passage apply in Liverpool te ylinn,
Main & Montgomery, 24 James Street; ln Quebec, ta
W. M. Macpherson, or to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court. Montreal.

DOMINION PAINT CO.
DARTMOUTH, N.S.

Manufacturers of

OD AND IRON SHIPS.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

%.Prices Lower than Imported Artiole.*

Railways.
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L.egal Directory.

Price of admisior Io this direciory ùs $10 pe
anum.

ONTAMO.

AvsToN ............ . E. .. YTH

AYLa ................ Miller Balchouse

BinAm......... Lount, Dickinson à MoWatt
BELrLvl .......... .... Falkiner & Masson
BowMANvLr. ......... R. Russell Loscombe

BaooxrvLL .............. Fraser & Reynolds

BhsELs .B... ......... ... E. B Wade

CAIMFLLOD .. ,.............A. L. Colvifle
OoîoURG .............. W.-R. Riddell, LL.B.
CoaNwALL ................ Leitch & Pringle

conNwALL ....... Maclennan, Liddll & Coline

DisBoNT.o ............... Henry B. Bedford

GonzaloR. .. B...... ...... 8eager & Hartt
GRA NUiT................... T. Johnson
GRIMSBY ................... E. A. Lancaster

Guir *.................... Hugh MoMIIn
Special attention Diiid to collections.

GUEneso .......... Macdonald k Macdonald
A. K. MODONALD.

INGERsOLL...,................. Thos. Wells

KINGsToN............. BrittoR, & Whiting

LINDsY.................Martin k; lopkks
LrsrowEr. .................... J. L. Darling
LoNDoNo....,............Mill & Weekes
LONDON ........ Gibbons, McNab & Mulkern
LosoON ..................... W. H. Bartra'
L'OaIGUAL......................J.Maxwell

MqaroRD AN Or.UEsUaG...... AeI. Skinner
Mr.AND ................ teers & Ambrose
MILLEnooR ........... ,.... J. Walter Curry
MITCEL....... ........... Dent & Hodge
MoUNT FoREsT .............. Ferry k Ferry

NIAGARA. FALLS............... Hil k Ingles

Nzwxànn............Thos. J. Robertson

OTTWA..................Gundry& Powell
OTTAWA..........-...... Geo.. Henderson
OwN BouND . .... Orensor, Morrison & Smith

PAnIs ................... Charles M. Foley
PENETANemsEnu ........ Keating & Hewson
PORT ELGIN ............... J. 0. Dalrymple

PoRr HoPS .... ,............... H. A. Ward
PRE00TT ............. renoi à Saunders

BAULT BT. MAIIE, for- udbury McFaddenand intorvening Points on Madde
Soo Branch 0. P. RaIlway, Dtbleo.
Algoma,......,.. ,

SuLBuRNE .............. MyerS & Douglas
Solicitors for Halsted & Co's Bank .

SrnTH'B FALLS..........Bayard E. Sparham
ST. Many's,..................E.sW. Harding
8T. TuoMAi.., ... ,. Macdougail à Robertson

BTRATORD.......... MoPherson & Davidsen

TIES WITR. ............... John J. Stepheno
Thornbury...........Wilson, Evans & Dyre
Tmsonm ................. W. A. Dowler
TosoNTo...........Joues Bros. à Mackenzie

QUEBEO.
00ATIcoor..................W.L. Shurtleff
COTicooKu...........,... Géo. H. St. Pierre

Solicitor to La Banque du PeuDle.
MoNTsAL................. A. H. Chambers

MoNTREAIu .. ,................. W.A. Weir

PoEtAso DU FORT..............O. P. Boney

QuBEso ........... Boil k Joly de Lotbiniere

QUEBEo .... ..... Blanchet, Dronin & Dionne
Hon. Jean Blanchet, 0.R. F.X.Dronin,O.R.

J. A Dionne, LL. D.
fRIGNoND and WINDsOR MILas .....

1 . . P. S. G. Mackensie f
kIoHnD ........ ,..,. G. H. Aylner Brooke

ammoonm and MAGOG .... Belanger k Genest

SamanooIt k RiomoN..Ives, Brown k French
Sollcitora for Merchants Bank.: .,

BT. HYAIùTIs................L. F. Morison

ST. HYAoINTas, Fontaine,8t.Jacques&Fontaine
Solicitors fur Motsons Bank. -

ET. JoHNs............. Girard & Quesnel

WAT oo ...... ............ J. . Jacques

NORTHWEST TERRITORY.

Calgary...........Lougheed & McCarthy

NOVA SCOTIA.
ABIAPOLis RoYAL......... Ritchie & Ritoble

AMMEST ...... Townshend, Dickey & Rogers

AMaisT .. ,............. Charles B. Emith

BRMIeTow .... ...... T. D. Ruggles & Bons
BamxewAuat............Owen àmoteSn

"A"IAX ............. ,..... Alfred Whitman

K.NTvIr................... W. E. 1nscoe

LivnPOOL .......... '..... Jason M. Mack
LuNamnaUe.........Charles W. Lane, LL.B.
LUuNBURG...............JohnD. Mcoeod

*ORT ' ''''...E. T. Moseley, Q.0.SBDNr ... ......... F{ProToU ............ Stewart & Tanner 1
New Glasgow, Stellarton, Westville. J

WINDSOR.................H. D. Buggies
YannouT.....,........... Robt. E. Harris
YAMOUTH ............. Sandford H. elton

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ANDOvER, Victoria o........D. B. Gallagher
OBÂTEAN & NEwcAsTLE.-.. Warren 0. Winslow

DonoEUTE................ Welle & Weloh
UERDEIR0TON........... J. A:.& W. Van Wart

FREMERICToN ............ Gregory à Gregory

MONCTON................rnvey Atiinson

BAoRaxL................... T. A. Kinear

Br. GEoRO................Robert H. Davis
ST. STEPHEON..............W. 0. H. Gritumer

SssEx .................... White & Allison

SUSSEX and lAarfoN'...... Robert Morison

WooDRToCK&EMUn<eToN, J.NormanW.Winslow
Solicitor Morchants Bank of Halifax.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

SUMSRIDIE AND ALnERToN.. .Henry E. Wright

01HARLOTTETOWN ... Macdonald k-McLeam
CALoTTTowN.....Warburton à Smallwood

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VAN.Oums ....... ............ BLH. Hallet

<JAPE1 BRETON.

Legal.

Kingston, Ont.
SMYTHE, SMITH & LYON,

. BARRIBTERS SOLICITORS, ec.
E. H. sTnas, .LL.D., q.0. o. nrONDNAO SErrH.

H. V. LYoN, B.A.

London, Ont.

MILS &- WEEKES,
BARRISWRS, SOLICITORS, c

Dundas Street.
MON. DAVID MILLs. 'O. NELSON WREKE5

Barnator, Solicitor.Notary, Etc.
Orrri, 99 DuNDAs Sr. WEsT.

IEEN0S, MoNAE & MULKERN,
BARMfTERS, Ajf†QRY

Ofice, corner Richmond and Carlin Streets.
Geo. C. Gibbons. Geo. McNab. . Mulkern.

Fred. Y. Harper.

Montreal.

UTOHINSON & OUGHTRED,
Advocates, Barrisiers, Commis rs, ec.

WADDEL. BUILDING.
Y. RUTnrBNaN. D.O... I A. R. OUGTnED, L..T.

GEOFRION, DORION & ALLAN

C.A.01oFEIDN. A. DOION. J. E. ALLAX
Third Ploor,Imperial Building.

GHAPLEAU. HALL, NICOLLS & BROWN,
Advocates, Barrsters, Commisioners, tc.

Hon. J. A. OHAPLEAU, Q.o., K.P., JOHN 8. HALL, Ja,
E.P.P., ARUIN D. NIOOLLS.

ABBOTTS & OAMPBELL,

North British Chambers, 11 Hospital Et,

oOORMICK,DUGLOS& MURGHISON,
.ca &o, 18 St.James etr t M ttreqa. Wîh attend the Courts in te vis

triots of Beauharnois, Bedford and St. Hyacinthe.
D. McCoMAGE, B.C. 0. A. Duci.os B.A., B..L

R. L. MunsElsoN, B.0. .

TWATERL & MACKIE
MAdvocates, Barristers, Commisioner.s, &o.

131 St, James Street Montreal.

Monoton, N.B.

SMITH & KÂY, -

BARRISTERS 4- ATTORNEYS
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

RL. BAHLUT SMITIL JAS. RAT.

246 Main Street, Moncton, N.B.

D. L. HAMNGtON, Q.C. M. . BEn
a. W. HXWSON I. C. IANINGTON, B. A.

HANING TONTEBD, HEWSON &
H AEINQTON,

Barristers ai Law, Solicitors, ÀVolariesPublic, 4c.

Dorchester & Monoton, N.B.

Ottawa, Ont.

GEOBE T. HENDERSON,
1t S-oliei or, &c.

.13 Scottish 'Ontarlo Ohamibers.

LoUNTo ...... ....... Arch. J.5.Silr

TanUToN .................. Forbes k Hubbs NonTa 8YDNET... .. E. T. Moseley, eaforth, Ont
Solcitors Molsons Bank. " . yo. AUGHEY OLMESTED

UxmaUMO ..... ...... The McGillivray's BARRISTERS, &a., Sarth OnL

WALKERTON, Co. Bruce.... A. B. Kicin, Q.O. Estimates for all kinds of PRTINM Walkerton, Ont,
WINenAm ............... Meyer * Dickinson cheerfully. giveni on application to this . ERT, Q
WmRTE?..................D. Ormiston, B Orna. Womakea specialty of FINE A BarristessellotorCoaeyanesac.

Solleitor of the Western Bank oM Celectns la sui parts of th Coaty o Bruce
WooD ..... Finkle, M0oLy & Momuleni COJOI ERIA promptly attended to.

-a
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New Brunswick Foundry Railway Car Works
J. ].ARIS 0 0. ESTABLISHED 1828.

- -.-

Manufacturera of Rallway Carg oevery description, Chilird Car Wheels, 'Washburn Peerles• Steel Tyrea
Car Whiels, Car Maohinery, asnd other Castings of ail kinds, Hamnsered Car "ies, Shafting

and Shagos. Railway Fish Plates. Nail Plates, Ships' Iron Kneas.

s8 . JoI N T -E.

PORTLAND FORGE
And Ships' hron knoe Manufactory,

...........-- - -.. 6 .. Co

Corner of Harrison Streot and Straight Shore Road,
PORTLAND, - - - - - - - STs JOHN, N.B.

J. A. & A. CHESLEIF, Proprs.,
-- MANUFACTURERS OF-

Hammered Shafting for Milis and Steamboats, ail sizes, Loconotive Frames, Truck, Endinc and Car Aies,
Piston and Connecting Rads, Cranks and Crank Pins, Guide Bars, Cross HIcads, Bani Straps, Whea Ar,
Gate Heads, Ships' Iron Knees. Anchor Shapes, Davitts, Iron Rudders, and all kinds of Hammered Shapes.

Railway Forglugs a specIalty.

C:: -

P

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWER
BTTLEd S, 4-EBLADE.

Open Riveted Light, Durable, Efficient. Every Machine
[andsomcly Deoorated luWier. ajog:•l - Warranted.wip 11g ht colora

A.so :

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers
Style 8, 8Vladel, Rivete Wrper. Style M, 3.lade, case Wiper.

Style l,.3-Blado, Oate W4per, with apeolai gearing for high speed.

Lawn Rollors, Lawn Rakes, Carden Hose Reels, &c., &o.
end for Catalogues and Piceo. -M

The James Smart Mnfg. Co. (Ltd.)
-Stove and Hardware Manufacturers,

BROONVILLE, ONT., - and - 431 St. Paul St., MONTREAL, P.Q,

Oornwall, Ont.

SEITO & PRINLE,
-JIO &BARRISTERS.

Solicitors for Ontaro Bank.

Peterborough.IATTON & WOOD,
Barristers. Sollitors, Etc.

0. W. HATTON. n. E. WOOD, B.A,

A. STRATTON, B.A., LL.B.,
Barritr, Solieitor, Etc.

e
o

- z
L

z

Hardware Merchants deallg with Backsmiths sbould
have these tuois in stock.

They arc Cheap and SellW Well.
No. 1, S4.oo. No- 2, $7.50.

A.B.Jardine& Co.
HESPELER, ONT.

If you want ro oel to 2 500 of the LoadingIfGrocers in banadl

ADVERTISE IN THIE

DOMINION GROCER
Eve% Gtr rwm t wau sse t koep up toEvrtroc tinte ns obt ribe te the

DOMINION .-GROCER
On/v $1 per annum or 75c. in advance.

WC gauantes a cIrculallon of 2,5OO CQPleI.
Address ail corraspondenae to

R. ALLEN JAOKJON, Editor and Manager
P 0.i1Bx'618. MONTREAL.

MAGAZINES BOUND
AND ALL EINDS O

Bookbinding Done
AT THE oiiIOu OF TE

Journal of Commerce
171 St. James Street,

MONTREAL

No trouble in preserving uniformity of stYle or
fnish for public or private librarl.

Bond for estimate

jr.
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Nova Scotia Advertsements.

INcosrPomATED 1889.

Eureka Manuf'g. Co.

FURNITURIE
OF ALL KINDS,

BUILDERS' MATERIALS, &c.

Oxford, - Nova Scotia.

H. C. BETCHER
A.UCTION~EE]Rò

- AND -

,comission.:-: Mrerami
Censigmmeats solicited and prompt raturs made.

Scyse yeaxs of experience with best of rofèescos.

Halifax, Nova Scotia.

B, SWENERTON,
Miliers' and Mannfacturers' Aeent

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
A few more flrst-class Manufacturers Wanted.

Liverpool Wharf, HALTYAX, N.B.
Best of Roferences.

John P. CHETWM
Fish, Fish Olls and Commission,

Head Young Harts, HALIFAX, N. S.
Agent for Towers' 011 Clothlng, and Packer

of Canned Irish.
Correspondence solioited.

OXFORD FURNITURE CO..
Wholesale Manufacturera of

House Furniture
CHAMBER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

OXFORD. - Noya Scotia.

A NEW PREPARATION.

Steam Compressod
Codfish.

Cfteap, Doliclous and .Convenient.
1-lb. Package sufficient for a large family.

Quickly prepared for table. Housekeepers have
ony te test once to continue its use.

Askour Grocer for it. Manu-
actured under Patents.

AMERICIl STUM COMPRESSID FISH CM'!
HA LF , N..

John Mc Arthur
HOPEWELL, N.S.,

Manufacturer of the
Celebrated

* GrandDaddy
Arm Chaira

Puriture,Doors Win-

dos Blin , tir Ponts* I¶ usters oonatantl

TAYTE, MEATINO & a0.
Manufacturera of and Dealers In

Red and Gray «r
BUIING AtiD MONUMENTAL WOR.

Estimatas given for'Columns and Pilasters, &o.
ST. GEORGE, N.B., D.C.

ST. JOHN, N.B. CANADA.

W. A. LOCKHART,
AUCTIONEER & BROKER,

Cons nments of Merchandise, Manufactured
Gos&o.frAuotion Sale. Solicited.

BALBl noomI

a6 Prince William Street.

J. D. DICKINSON & SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

SPANISH AND SLAUGHTER

SOLE LIEATIIER
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

SLA.UGHTER SOLE A SPECIALTY.

Moncton Machine Shop
IONATHAN WEIR, Prop.

Moncton,------N. B.
Estabhliood 1857.

Losomotivo Repairing a spoialt. Forging.
Stam power We i e ipo. i on
varions rilway linos. Jobbing and Mfiii work.

MK Russell & Son,
Newcastle, N.B.,

XMnNMUER OF

Spools, Tent Buttons Excelsior, &c., &c.
Natural nlity of the wood. together with the

vanled Machinery turn eut gonds unsurpmssedl.
Correspondence solicited.

Ramileon ciann10atattn

PARKS & SON
(LMITED)

JO72.-TJO T:-.

Cotton apinners, Bleachers, Dyers
and Manufacturers.

cotton Tarus 4 Caret Warps. Bali Knitting
Cottons, Eessry Xarnaland Yarns, for Manu-
facturera, use.

Beam Wars fr Woollsn Milis Groy' Cottonse
Shetings, Drille and 1ucks.

Sheetings, Shirtinge and Stripes.
Eight oz. Cottonades in plain and Fanoy Mixed

SPatterns.
The°nly "WatorTwist" Tam made inCanada.

ACENTSI
x. HEWITT Toronto, 1 DUNCAN BELL,

*jonN HALLAà : Ont.. Montreal.

MILLS:
New Brunswick Cotton Milis.

St. john Cotton Mille.
ST,. JOHN, N. B.

Now Brunswick Advertsermen ts.New Brunswick Advertlsements.

OFFICE:

8T. JO]EN, N...

Brown Wrappin Manillas, Sheathings
Lowest Pricosito the trade and apeolal carload rates

CHAS8 L NELSON S. R. FOSTER &SON,
Manufacturera of

STEEL AND
* IRON-CUT

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS.
. SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS, &ic.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Nova Scotia Advertisemonts.

FULTON & MILLS,
cox.nznsai.on. Merchanksa,

DRALBRS IN ALL HINDS OF

Agricu/tural Iniplements, Cardages, &G.
Sole Proprietors of thé "MANHATTAN FOOD."

TRURO, N.S.

HOPEWELL TANNERY
J. J. MoLEAN & SONS, Props.,

Manufacturers of all kinde of

UPPER :-: LEATHER
Aspeolalty made of Polish, Buf, Oil and Glove

Grain Fis.orman Boot Grain, Pobbie and
Straight Grain, splits, &C., &0,

%%, Cash paid for Rides and Bark.
Corrospondonco solicited.

HOPEWELL, N.S.

THE MONARCH BOILER
(PATENTED( AND HERCULES ENGINE.
ARO BkSONS

ROTARYSAW MILL

Guaranteed
to Saw Lumber

Perfectly Smooth and
Eein thickness.

Portable from 5 to 70 horse power. Surpase
portable stann powecr hrtofor produc e for
* trength, durability, cornpsctness, ondtho ese
with which they can be moved.

aTo7 horso power oanbetalkenovertierouqh-
est roads, or intol the forcst, and sût nip as 011,011
and quickly as an ordijary 20 horse power por-
able oagine, end a drm as a 1 nll-set stationa
enigitîo. lngiîoes aind boilers of every size ana des-
cription. Uotary Saw Mills Shinglo and-Lath
machines, Law Grindiors, laners, ets. Miill
mnachinory and supplios of overy description.
E'vory hoiler Instred againest explosion by the

Writo for circulars.
A. ROBB & SONS, Anherut Poundry and

Amherst, NS. M chine orks.
381TABLIGHED OVER 40 YEARS.

EMBRO

OATMEAL
EMBRO - - QNT.

D. R. ROSS, - Proprietor..
The very best quality of Standard Granulated

and Relr Oatme a manufaotured at i tis mii.
Th best Whlt ats only ar used.

rdue e Wheleae1ree a dethieor .Daers 4.

MOsTrTOlIT

SOAP ANDI ICEMICAL
MONCTON, - - - N.B.

Manufacturors of Brand aRiing Sun." a sp1ci
alty. ansd other favorte brasu. Riwy ol
and Lubricatling Greases. Metalo Paints.&oe.

Corrospondonce solicited.
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L.oadins Manufacturera, a. Leadling Manufacturera, &o.

D. Morrice, Sons & Co. JAsA, cAN co. Bro k'
MONTREAL & TORONTO. L5t CA2TLIE, EWA1 & Co

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS, &c. bc 21
SV. IIDON COTTON MILL ohelaga, GENERAL. Machine

.Brown (Jotons, Dleached ahlring, Cantons, 4ndAfanufoctarers' Agåt
Baga. Mc.

E St. ANNEIS SPINNING MILLS, Hochelaga.
Brown Cottons, Sheetîngo. &o.

EllE MAGOG PEINT WORZB. Mages.
Prints, Rogattas, Drl, aog.

TIE ST. CROIX COTTON M111, Militown, N-13.
À ron Checks, ginghans, Tlcks. Denime.
Faney Shlrtings. &o.

ALBO
TWEEDS, Fine. Mfedlnm and Coargs- Etoffes.

flankots, Morse Blankets, Saddle ?elt, Glove
Lining.

UnE ry and Fanoy, in all-Wool and
Uno;Ldise' Drame Flaranols.

SERGES, YAENS.
KNITTED UNDEtWEAR ock and Houiery.

in Mon's, Ladies' and 0 udrenle.
CARDIGÀE JACKETS, Mitte and Gloyes.
BRAID, Fine Mohair for Talloring Dies Buiids

and Lamas, Cormet Laces.
CARPET RUGS.

. Whrctuai trade onSy u.ppied.

DOMINION PAPER 00.
100 Grey Nun St,, MONTREAL.

MILLS AT KINGSEY PALL4 P. Q.
MANUFACTURBe or

Tho following grades of Hligh-Class Papers:-
Nos. 1 I 2 Book and Printing (Toried and Whie);'
No. 3 News and Printing, c s
White Tea and Bag,
Bleached Manilla, Envelope, Bag and Wrapping,
White Manilla Tea and Wrapping,
Unbleached Manilla Bag and Wrapping.

W. A. FREEMAN-,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Marbleized S/ate and
Hardwood Mante/s,

Brass Fenders and Easels,
Grates, Art and rlooring Tils,

255, 257 JAMES ST. NORTH,
Hamilton, Ont..

G. A. RUDD & CO.,

Carnage Tops and and Mado Hsarnose for the

285 KING STREEIT.

Brockville, - - O'ht

JOHN B. OWENS,
HO USE, SIGN - and - DECORATIVE

PAINTER
114 BIIUltYR ET.

MONTP.EA

BLEAOHED SHIRTINGS,
GREY SEETINQG, TIOKINGB>

WHITE, GBEY & OL'D iLANKETS,
FINE AND MEDIUM TWEEDS,.

KNITTED GOODS,
PLAIN k FANOY FILANNEL,

LOW TWEEDBSETOFFES, bc.
Mr Wholesale Only SuppIIed. -i

18&15ShHelèn8t. 120 Wellington St. W.
MONTREAL I TORONTO.

TIE2 MONOTON

COTTON MANUF'G CO.
MONCTON, N. B;

BROWN COTTONS& SIIEETINGS,
i Cotton Yarns, &o.

!ONTARIO COTTON COs
HAMILTON, - ONT.,

Manufactur.rs of

Cottonades; Shirtings, Denims, Tickings,
Awnings andDucks.

.'.poial Duok fo grniultral Imnle-.
ment Klkers.

DUNCAN BEL, Agent, KONTRRM.
;. K McCLUNG, Agent, - TORONTO

CANADIAN RURBER COT,
NANUYAUTMUnn Or

Rubber Shoesi FeltBooter Belting
Paoking and Fire Engine Hose,

HOUSEKEEPERS

Flur Receptacle adS iftle
:o*-

;BE- IT T ,Keeps

TRY- IT FL0OUR

BUIfro

and be ...Insects,

con- út

vincèd

elt- 
aste,

T a'Etc.

Patented, U S..Maroh 29, 887 Cada,
*October B, .1887. Ca d,

rhe-Canadian Fleur Receptacle & Sifler Co.
OFFICE--768-CRAIG STREET..

Agent.,wanted, in every town and City.
Spéci.l Diaeont ta the trade.

Send $2.25 for Sample.

IlûatratedtOatÈikul o Printed at
the Journal of'0mmoioe OfM .

Cotton.

T1RADE

SpOecialy finished for Bewing Machines, and

for sale by &U frst-class dealers.

9. & J. BROWN MT'F CO,
(umITED

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
Engmneers, Boiter Makers, Machinists,

Foundrvmen and Bridge
Builders.

Railway and Contractors Supplies
& BPEOIALTY.

Frogs, Diamond Crosuings, Soi ches

Hand Cars, LoWris, Velmoepede Cars,
Jim Crows, Track Drills, Smaphores Rail-Cais

Double andABingle Drum Hoists, ec., 4e.

tsESTIMATEIS ON APPLICATION.-|

London Machine Tool
LONDON - ONTARIO,

MMxurAcmOIas o

IRON AND BRASS WORKINC
L. A. MORRISON, WiT A. B. WILLIAMS

GFeneral agents. Toronto.

Neal s Worcestershire Sauce
& Pickle Co.

JAMS, - JELLIES, - CATSUPS
AND SAUCES, &c.

AU goods warrantede

MANUFACTURER AND

Manufacturers' Agent
246 St. James St.

W Sole Pro1 rletor and Màiiûfiotùt'i e ie

a r WORPMVOR,
Ruons.
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Stonlt Ragas Locomotivea Tires,
Trak aait and SHrkeeFroga Car-

LbRellDott ,Lmrck JackTravera'ng
camkpt Cotton WFits Pre. &.

Traok ApplIances, ang Track
Tools,' Crading Implements.

J. &.Hi TAYLOR,
16 St. John St.

EADY IXED
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Retailers and Lrge Consumera of Paint wil
find it to thoir advantage to get quotations.

Correspondance oljoitod.

'WM. -làOWE,
Leid, :-: Paint :-: and:- Co/or : Manufacturer,

Tente, Flags, Awnlnge, Foid:ng Camp Furniture, OTTAW A.
Tarpauline and Horse Corers.

Liberal Discounts ta Lumberinon, Baiiway. Contractora sýnd other large buyers.
Our Exhibition Record unequalied by any }31 God and. Si ver Modale. T. F. MEDAL GLUE

compatitor: 163 Fi rat Prizea. P. 0. Box 3 ERÂN5LEGERMAN GLUE,
.. ...... . .... COIGNETS GLUE GELATINE,NATIONAL M'F'G CO, y-- 160 SPARKS STREET, OTW OGESGU EÂIE

FINE GELATINE,
DEXTRINE

O SEGLYCERIN
IN 8MoRE AND To ARRVEWe have a, few HIGH-CILASSIFTOEADT RV.

*e aWULFF & COR3
Whieh have been in use a short time, repl'aced by larger. ones. 82 ST, SULPIaE ST,, MONTREL

One 40 H1. P. Automatie Out-off Compound Condensing Engine-
in use one year; one 20 H. P., one 25 H. P. Girder Frame
Automatio Out-off Engines, besides several- Slide Valve-E R N
Engines.from 15 to 25 H. P, Can be seen at our works. Tl nuers and

One 100'H.-P., one 50 H. P. Automatie Ont-off Engines. at present
running the Hamilton Cotton Co.'s Works

All sizes of New Steel Boliers at the very lowest prices. OAKVILLE, - ONTARjo,
AND

483 and 485 8. Paul Sereet, MONS'RBAt

OSBORNEU I WOAW' .AII CK, C0.
Engineers, HAMILTON. PurltanCalfRuss otr, Canadian Caif, Upper, Pebblo.

THE CANADIAN jwnMV8M.
LOCOMOTIVE & ENGINE 00'Y Tus cod fishery in Newfoundiand is reported a failure.

(II Ir~)OWEN SOUND,. ONT., is nOW credited withb popul ation o '

Kingston- Ontario, 500.
Kin etn, -TRB' Otro .WCLFYILLs, N.S., has begun the construction or a waterwàr ks

MANUFACTURES Fsyste.

TÉE Pennaylvania raiiway bas contributed $275,000 to theLocom otive, M arine Chicago vorld'sfair.
ANoTut;R advance of 10 or 15 cents a bag of floua' is conteas-

- AND -platd by Manitoba millers.

GOLDBEARINO quartz of unusuai ricliness lias been opened upStationary EngieSt ti n ry-g n s i. ltheSultana Mine at the Lake of the Woods.
.L. ~ ~M. UEioNDnN, agent at Quebec for the .E tua Lite insurance

- -iOoaany, died somewhat suddenly iast Tucsday.

Soie Liconsees and Manüfaoturers lu Canada for XTE population of Galt, Ont., as reached 7,250 the total
ARMNCTN &sils".Hig-Sped ngieý';fo, rasseosment in $2,608,870, an increase of $685,200. -

ARMINCTON & SIMS' High-Speed Engi forappointedhese inpector is ow at work in the
Electric Light Plant, Etc. The " Cycle " Gas Englue. dford district the funds necessary for bis saiary having been

Atkinson's Patent, The "FHazelton" Boiler.
NOTICE.-The Canadian Locomotive A Engine Co., of M THE cangl tonnage in New York State for the first week of

ston, Ont., have the exclusive License for building our Impro navigationthiB year was 232,455 tons,-as against J60,233tons fo
Patent High Speed Englue for' the Dominion of Canada, and, are
furnished by us with drawings of our latest.improvements. the same time Iast year.

(Bigned) ARMINGTON & SIMS. SENÂTOR Gîa&uo, in .ovig a core tà take
PEuoym nl, R., Nov.ý 18e , 1889. se '" ý -t . . -1Pu~mc, l, o. Sh,189 .~. J - atp to protet te great, Mackienzie Basin, its mninerais, gamne

Descriptive Catalogues ofthe above on app-acati.h d e dom ar t
Etit. WivLFLE Nr.l dShcriptions h cmacoinncr statement tha Govewniate

aNTDE adane of 0 r 5ents a bag so flou isea contem-
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MUNN9'L:z++
BIonelessfEf&LL++CO OF IS H

In 2-1b. Brioks.
Packed In Bores, 12, 24 & 48 lbs.

This Vieh is Out from tho Largest Newfound-
land Godfish, and quauity la Unurpassed.

Aply early,

STEWART MUNN & CO.
22 ST. JOHN ST.,

MTREAL.

EîWHIP LASIES 1

WHIP LAHES, DRUMHEADS, dc.
AND

Dealers in HIDES.
JoaCN E. BE ows,

HAMILTON, Ont.

TROTTER BROS.,
ouatom House Agents,

STORAGE BondFree
80 & 82 St. Nicholas St.,

MONTREAL.

tion ta that region and ascertain definitely
donc.

SAMPLES NUW EAUY FUR FALL IAUL 11M..

what'.had to be

Ir is not likely that a government grant will be made ta the
Hudson bay railway until the présent charter e4ïprýa when a
new company will be lormed.

Tro Fire Association of New York, it is announced, has re.
solved arter .January ta discontinue writing any risks not pro-
teoted by automatic sprinklers.

Tus bankrupt dry goods stock of R. B. Smith & CO., God.
erich, Ont,, valued at $9,228, has been sold ta A. B. James of
Brantford at 58 cents in the dollr.v.

A n-Aw providing for a bonus of $4,000 to the Toronto,
Hamilton, and Buffalo railway will be voted upon by the rate
payers of Grimsby, Ont,. early in June.

Tis city of Vancouver, B.C., proposes to float a loan of $125,-
000 to meet expenditures. The estimated revenue for the year
is $184,200 and the expenditure $309,295.

A vuni was sold in Nova Scotia the other day for twice the
amount that was paid for it in 1883, the price realized being $4,-
050. This is an item for the attention of croakers.

Svrnysvxous have commenced locating the line of the Calgary,
(N.W.T.) & idinonton Railway. Considerable movement in
real estate has been manifested in Calgary as the result.

r isexpected that 500,000 tO1,000,000 tons ofironore will be
exported irom Port Arthur, Ont., within the next three years,
notwithstanding the American import duty of 75 cents a ton. -

TriE late rains have swollen the rivers in favor of the lumber-

mon. A million feet of lags have already entered the boom of
K.F. Burns & Co., at their mills on the Nepisiquit River, N.B.

G. F. BURNETT & 00.
752 Craig St., MONTREAL,

C/o thing Manufacturors
Close Buyers will consult their in-

terest by seeing our Samples
before making purchases.

AN insurance broker of this city has placed a gilt grass.
happer over the door of his sanctum. It is supposed ta be
symbolical of the fact that an insurance man is always on the
.ump.

Tus Legislature of Prince Edwara'islaiÎd.hÉaý unanimously
passed a resolution sympathizing with Newfonndland in its pro-
test against the modus vivendi with reference ta the lobster
fishery.

Tn Postal Telegraph Cable company have filed a certificate
for an increase of capital stock from five million ta tan million
doll~ar, for which privilege it. paid into the treasury of New
York $6,250.

Tuons .BuOKLEY, a speculator in horses, cattle, and wool, at
Amherst, N.S., bas assigned. He had very little means and his
prospects of success in so risky a business could only be consid-
ered dubious.

N. BoswELL, who owns a hotel and grist mill at Wyoming,
Ont., has assigned. He seems ta have lost straight along, and is
generally looked upon as a man who has run through a good
deal of money.

THE British merchant 'shipping bl is ano to apply ta Can.
ada, provided this country satisfies the Imperial government
that, within twelve months, lagislation on the load-line question
will be adopted.

HENRY MoNINNoN, ganeral storekeeper of Thorburn, N. S.,
started business in 1887 on a capital of $600. He bas since
dropped gradually behind until he has at last found an as.
signment inevitable.

Tus dry goods section of the Toronto Board of Trade have
receiffl à communication from the Wholesale Dry Goods Asso-.
ciatio f this city expressing their willingness ta concur with

You are cordially invited when viaiting Toionto
ta call on Hees, Anderson & Co. They manufaoture
several hundred stylas of decorated aad plain
window shades, spriug rollers, eto., also their new
industry, table oil-cloth, of superior patterns and
styles.' . Office and warehouse, 99 to 103-King St.
W. Factory, Devenport Road. samples sent

j î
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LOCKERBY BROS.I WALTER BLUE RHODES, OURRY & 00;
Wholesale - Clothng î

69 and 71 Wellington Street,

eherbrooke, Que. 5 -

W1(nesale G'rocers, ,C.
,CORNER QUININE :-: WINE

pottr e & St, SaoraM on tB, The Great I.vioratlD Tonl". e.Ifi
and Sp / ,/h L&rsitude.

MONTREAL. Kenne th Camipbe/l & Co.,' montreal idWolForn dPns .ssily
AMHERST, N. S.

the Toronto wholesalers in shortening credits whenever every
whole'sald house doing a business of over $100,000 a year agrees
ta it. This is giving the matter a hoist with a vengeance..

THE Quebec Governmentflhas decided ta rebuild the Provin-
ciel Insane Asylum at once. In the meantime the patients will
ha provided with shelter in temporary buildings ta ha erected
on the grounds.

AN English syndicate with £250,000 capital will shortly com-
mence prospecting the north shore of Lake Superior for unde.
veloped mining lands and their agents are expected at Port Ar.
thur in a week or two.

ROBERT ALLAN, furniture dealer of Hamilton, has assigned.
Ha sold principally on the instalment plan and his essets are
largely in weak outstandings. He bas not aven been holding
his own for some time past.

TiE factory of the Alexandria Furniture Company was to-
tally destroyed by fire on Saturday last. The fire originated in,
the painting department. The cause is unknown. The loas is
$20,000; insurance, $10,500.

Mn. HENRY W. DARLINo, president of the Bank of Commerce,
bas decided not ta offer himself for re-election. The names
mentioned in connection with the position are those of Mesors.
Geo. A. Cox andý4phn L. Davidson.
-PÂiRER&Co., commission dry goods marchants of Toronto,

have assigned owing $6,600, Parker was simply au agent for
certain English bouses and had no stock outside of his samples.
His daficiency is estimated at $2,000.

D. B. MoRAE, general storekeeper of Gore Bay, who also runs
a large saw-mill at Meldrum Bay, bas assigned. Ha had ta carry
over $30,000 worth of cut lumber from last year and the load
has proved tao much for bis resources.

AN application ta appoint a liquidator for the Manicougan
Fish Oil and Guano company of Montreal, has been made by
Mr. Janus K. O. Sherwood, banker, of New York, who ias a
claim of $25 427 against the company

TEE estate of the late N. E. Laforce, in his life time an agent
for the sale of St. Leon water in Quebec, does not promise a very
large dividend for the creditors. His liabilities reach $4,421
while he can only'show assets valued at $296.

TEa hotel business is evidently not a profitable form of an-
terprise in some parts of New Brunswick, as is illustrated by
the recent sale of the l Beaches" hotel at Richibucto for $2,500,
or $7,000 less than the cost of its construction.

RE-INsURANcE would seem to pay. The directors of the
United Fire Re-insurance Company have declared a 10 'per cent
dividend on paid up capital and at the same time carried $755,.
855 ta the reserve fund or equal ta 58 per cent of the premium
income.

DEsJAiDINs & Co., books, of Quebec, have been bad pay for
sone time past. The business brought in only a bare living,
and, at times, not even that; so that an assignment, followed
by a settlement at 25 cents in the dollar on liabilities of $1,300,
became inevitable.

Mw. B. FORTIER, general storakeeper of St. Albert, is endea-
voring to affect a settlement at 50 cents in the dollar, payable in
three and six months, on liabilities of $1,400. She is the wife
of V. Fortier,.who failed in 1884, and lias since done business in
bii wife' aaäi«ê

D. E. FINoU, general storekeeper of is assigned'
He wasformerly a clerk and started for himself lest fall with
very meagre" prospects of success. Ie claims that bis assets
equal bis liabilities and that a brother of bis will pay 70 cents in
the dollar for his stock.

iNFoRMATioN has been received in Winnipeg from Ottawa
that the proposed Hudson 3ay Railway will not be granted any
considerable assistance this year, but tbat substantial aid will
be extended ta a new company which will be formed when the
present charter expires.

AMoNG sm1all failures we hear of the following :-Morrow &
Co., fruit and candy, Cobourg; H. Glaiiser, shoes, Elmwood

TusCandie Paifi ista aveanoherrivl. he comis-J. N. Caseidy,- grocer Godaricli; .Joseph BTook and Peter Toîl,THEn Canadian Pacifie is tO have another rival. .The icommis-
sion on the proposed railway through Siberia reports that the buildars, of London; Gao. Cook, grocer, Springfield; and N.
road will be completed in ten years. Work will be begun simul- Pearson, dantiet, Toronto.
taneously at several points along the lina. iC. B." sanda up a post-cerd,' witbout date or post-mark,

THiE gentlemen in charge of the new lunatic asylum at Ver- a8king why we hava not referred ta a certain trainsfer made ta
dun considerately offered the management of the recently des- 0na oftbe banks recently bye Petit Rocher, N.B., marchent. The
troyed Longue Pointe institution the use of their buildings pend- JOURNAL 0F Comisicsu doas not'undertake to publieh a ilt of-
ing the erection of other premises; but the worthy nuns in mortgagas or real estate sales.
their solicitude, expressed satisfaction with the accommodation Tas mer bakers of this city hava determined ta forn an
afforded by the Exhibition buildings at file End. The revenue association for the purpose of abolishiug the credit system and.
is no mare trila. putting their business on a cash basis. The meeting raferred ta

PEC Deso entt Toronto.

REODO EM UTUAL RESERVE -FUNO LIFE ASSOCIATIN ....O.. 29,89....

eone oN tOhe banksoRrEecentIb ToPetit RIOhSr, 1 me INTERcET

i9,418,087ý45. $9,592 ,614.64. 817-1,677.19.
asesevU OR sssxaasssy rm IN B ME Amr TOTAL tga15ges orBeUalMeNs As .

SPseriO putStiNIS. naid t Wihsowe bnd usphain, Dnaah Clainu. ceeeti.n

Asssent Wsyste.

s2sss98.$7,288,105.29., à95264,4
BY REDUCTION OF -PREfIUIS- HAds SA VED TO NEMBERS lx CASH, 2-0- 0 00 0'

Offices Mail Buildings, Toronto,- --- --- -- WELLS & McMURTRY, General Managers,
217 St. James Street, Montreal. D. Z. BESSETTE, Asst. ;Genl. Man.
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sVaams BAULD, GIBSON & Co
Teas, Coffees,

Spices, Syrups,
And a complote stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES,
Salt and Frash Water iorringa nd an assortment

of ethor Fish for sale by

BALFOUR & CO.,
- -A- M I 1. O o Isr.

[Established 1816J

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND IMPORTERS.
Speetal attention given to CANNED

Lobsters, Mackerel
AND A.SO

MOLASSES AND SUQAR8S

B. i.11.re.ý,(),,11 Edwl. Ndrtdn,'
a c s esW. 0. Brokenrldge, Rooldent 5 fouoger.

THE #ORTON MANUFACTURING 00.,
Manufacturers of

TIN CANS
BY.&UTOMATIO MACHINERY.

Fruit Caus, Lard Paile, Paint Pails and Cana,
Baking Powder Cana.

Capanity, flfty thousand fruit Cana »er day.
Soie Agents in Canada for Norton Bru., " oder

Komred " Caps, and Grocers' Sanple goods,
and akeii' sanple cass.

Hamilton, Ont.

H. S. HOWLAND, SONS & 00,
WHOLESALE :-: HARDWARE

87 Front Street West, - Toronto.
Builders' and House Furnlshing Hardwaro, Mechanic' Tools, Cutlers,

Repo Chaine, Axos, &o., A1.
Amorican "Doad Shot" and Schultz's Cunpowder.

Stock Large and varied.

in a former issue was adjourned for another week when the
question will again ho discussed.

E. BEAuLaW & CO., general storekeepers of Windsor Mills,
have assigned. Beaulieu came from Somerset in 1888 and
started in company with a brother who left him in the spring of
1889. lis business was nover a large one and bis ultimate
success was always problematical.

S eruEr, Il. Dca-ruis, tobacco dealer Of Windsor, who started in
business in 1887, in trying to settle on the basis of 25 cents in
the dollar on liabilities of $1,300. His creditors are loath to
accept it, because there seems to be a local impression that he
could pay more if ho tried real hard.

Tus work of increasing the capacity of the sulphuric acid
manufactory at Capelton bas been commenced. A building 200
feet long by 75 feet wide, three storeys high, with an ell attached
175 feot long by 65 feet wide, i under wsy. For the buildings
250,000 fot of lumber will be required.

R W. Dot;aom.a & Co., books, etc., of Toronto, have assigned
owing $25,000. Of late he bas been harassed on all sides for
money, and although ho claimed that a joint stock company
would shortly take over bis business and.relieve him of bis e-
barrassments it bas ovidently never materialized.

TauuuAti & FRRiE,,, general storokeepers of Napierville, bor-
rowed a thousand dollars froin their father and started business
in the fall of 1888. Working as they were, in a rented store, on
a borrowed capital, and selling largely on credit, it is little won-
der that we have now ta chronicle their assignment.

A decision has been given the capias case of Knowles Vs John
A. Rafter. The judge held that up to the very day of Rafter's
abandonment of the property he had no idea thathe was insol-
vent. Rater had raised money upon goods which ho had pur-
chaseod from Knowles and others, but all the money which ho
thus received had beon put into his business. Every cent was
entered in his books, the money had gene ta pay hie debts, and
the defendant, though unfortunate in business, had therefore
not acted fraudulently.

oOBALIJSETJ
ooMsms..

AGINTs 1oa

EASTERN ONTARIu,
QUEBEC

AND THE MARITIME

PROVINCES.

~~ RobertaonLinton
& C.,

Wholesale Dry Ooods
Corne et. Uelon and

Montreal

T O Messrs. MANDER BROTHERS. Varnish, Colour, and
Printing Ink Manufactuiers, of 17 Graeechuroh Street. London E.C.,and Woiverhampton,-Gentlemen-I, the unersigned DANIEL JOàEPR

PORTER, of the address given below, 011 and Italien Warehouseman,
heraby ADMIT havinglINrRINGOED the registered TIRADE-MARK "Car-
minette " of you Messrs. MANDER BROTHERQ, by selfingz a colour not
manufacturod by you under the nams or style of' Carninette," andheroby
tender you a full and complete APOLOGY for so doing, which I trust You
wil' accept ic discharge of my Jugal liability ; and I flereby consent to the
publication cf -thie letter in Suoh newspapers or periodioals au vou may seu
A. ad undertake nt again te infringe the sid trade-mark Tn any way

waoer.D. J. PORTBR, No. 5 .Pratt-strect. Cainden Town, London,
N.W., February, 1890.

THE annual report of the Relief and Aid society of St. John
N.B., created to control funds for the benefit of sufferers from
the great fire of 1877, shows that there are still sitxy-mine bene.
ficiaries, representing about 150 persons, receiving aid. The
society bas a fund amounting te fifty.seven thousand dollars.

TRE exodus ta the weSt froM the Huntingdon district ie larger
this spring than for many years-over a hundred having left the
vioinity with no intention of returning. A-number went to
Manitoba, but the majority went te Montana, Colorada and neigh.
boring states, with a fair representation ta Washington Territory.

TiE most important question now interesting commercial
travellers is that of the universel mileage bock. The idea i
to establish a system by which a mileage book will be good on
any road in Canada or the United States, and thus avoid the
necessity of carrying a book for each road over which the trav.
eller goes.

J. B. GErNERux, general storekeeper of St. .Guillaume, com-
menced in 1888 in a small way. He is a decont man but his
succese was dubious from the outeet and his present assignment
will surprise no one.-Wni. Neil, who bas kept a species of
general store on Fafard street in tLis city, bas assignaed He
owes $2,400.

J. E. Duruis, dry goode merchant of St. Henri, who bas been
doing business in his wife's name ever since ho failed in 1886 as
one of the partners in Dupuis, Brien, Cttlee'& Co., of this cityt
has assigned. He claimed to have $1,500 when he started in
March 1889, but, if so, ho muet speedily have lost it, for ho now
owes $4,000.

SEviRY ·rioe predicted that the mild winter, and the heavy
stock of winter clothing perforce carried over, would cause a
large number of fires in clothing bouses, but we have been
agreeably disappointed. One stock in this city certainly did
burn; but on the whole the losses by clothing fires have been
exceptionally light.

W. S. ARMSTRoNG, general storekeeper of King Creek, started
in this line in the fall of 1888. He bought of W. Humphrey bis
stock valued at about $800, paying very little down and but

ROBT. McNABB & Co.,
1831 NOTRE DAME ST., - - MONTREAL,

Manufacturers of Ladies' and Children's Whitewear.
We would respectfully direct the attention of the trade te Our

large assortment of Bridal Trousseaux, consisting of the following
articles :-Night Robe, Chemise, Drawers and Corset Cover, Valen-
ciennes Trinmed, Embroidery Trhnnied and Torchon Lace Trlimmed.

Each Trousseau Nicely Boxed.
Bamples expressed on-applioation. .g

TRAbE ONLY SUPPLIED.
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EoIGoN, SUMNERZECOTY
Dry Goods, Small Wares and Fancy Goods,

347 and 349 St. Paul St., MONTREAL,
And 39 Princess Street. - - - - Wlnnipog

little since. In fact he ran so far behind in bis payments that

Hlumphrey demanded bis stock back and as a consequenàe Arm-
strong bas had to assign.

TEE long litigated case ot J. Douglass, ex-secretary, against
the Merchants Insurance Company, of New York, bas been

satisfactorily settled, and paid by the company, and legal pro.
ceedings have been discontinued. The necessary dissolution of.

the company will now be concluded. The company is paying
100 centa téthe stock holders in cash.

THE sugar crops of the season 1889-90beat the record. There

bas been a steady advance in the production of beet sugar, it
having risen from 2,210,973 tons in 1885-86 te 3,550,000 tons in

1889-90, a gain in five seasons of 1,330,027 tons or 60, per cent.

On the other band, the cane crops have been steady, the crops
of 1889-90 being 111,950 tons lighter than in 1885.86.

THu fruit cargo of the steamship Sicilian, consisting of 17,500
boxes of oranges and lemons was sold by auction in this city on
Monday, realizing higher prices than those ruling at the previ-
ous sale. Messina lemons sold at $2.750$3.62 ;. Palermo lemons

at $1.621a$4 5 0, and choice lots at $6. Messina oranges brought
$1.5003.50 and PalmerOs $1@3.62,. The sale was a decided

success.
The exodus from Newfoundland is still going on. Two hun-

dred and fifty young men recently left Harbor Grace in a body
for Canada. There 100 applications for passage on the steamer

Ashdene, from St. John's for Montreal. The captain could only

z'
....................................................................

An Assortment of Clothing made froàa
Fabrica selected from the market, of the,
World, and designed and manufactured by
the best talent procurable.

POROUS TERRA
la acknowledged by al Architects to be the beat Material known

for lre proolng buildings of aIl grades. It IoVernn and Sound Proof.
NAPANEE HYDRAULIC CEMENT, guaranteed to equal any native

Cement. Address,
FO' BATERRA &MPAEY,

M)'HB:]mIROm9"TO.. O1TT..,

take 50, but the men were so auxious ta get to Canada that they
agreed ta sleep on the bare docks if the captain would take
them. They were transported from St. John's to Montreal at
$5 per head.

AARON HER1MAN, grocer of Bridgewater, N.S., is really a shes-
maker by trade. He ran a grocery at Lunenburg for four years,
which he sold out in May of. last year, when he removed to his
present stand. He Was looked upon .locally as baving very
little aptitude far business, and as not likely to succeed, and
this opinion seem to bave been verified by the news of bis as-
signment.

-MR. SKELDING, hardware merchant of Winnipeg fell asleep
last week, and did not wake up for five days except when
aroused:by the doctors to give him nourishment. The medical
men are puzzled. t account for the trouble as he was in good
health with the exception of being a little sleepléss before his
long snooze. At last reports he was recovering from the stupor
and was getting along well.

A sERIEs of dairy bulletins are being issued from the central
experimental farm at Ottawa which should be of great practi.
cal value to the active farmer who wishes to profit by the expe.
rience of others and keep abreast of the times. These are he-
fore us and they deal with the following subjects:- Milk for
cheese factories,,' li Notes for cheese-makers' for May," " But.
ter making." These bulletins are furnished free of charge to
the patrons of creameries and cheese factories and also to re.

sponsible storelceepers.

Pui~e

W The very best goods at the lowest -' ' '1g
poissible pricesà

Parker i Popham ME J C. McLAREN BELTING-O.,

lothing Manufaoturers, ONTREA.L - - ana - TORONTO
6 LEMOINE ST., •MONTREAL. T. Nd. U88 Td. M. 478.

ýz 
e4

IL'

BJAME8 GUEST & CO.,

, Commission Merchants
FIRE-PROQF SAFE - GENERAL AGENTS'

27 & 29 St. Sacrament St., Montreai
(EDWARDS') AGENS FOR

. . .- Cm. sayer aCO., cognac, France.

Combination Lock. cas.c-ra&CO.: Il

In Perfect Condition. oM°M o' I
wiadom & Waxtr, Jeres dé la Frontera, Sherries.

UTg . Warter & May, Oporto Ports.
~GO UUD Aala J. T. Wilkens, Rotterdam, Holland Gin.

Ind Coope & o., Burton-on-Trent, Alies.

or Sale hap. Sieg & Sons, Trinida, Genuine Angostura Bittes.
On Vhe. tour Ofe B raieh Whiskey.on the Green Banks of the

Eschenauer & Ce., Bordeaux, Clarets, Sauteras, &c.10
Cathcart & Co., Ayr, carrick Blend, Scotch Whiskey.C Andrew'Usher & Co., Edinburgh, Scotch whiskeys.L mon, V0n8s l U0. -Roa ungarian Govornment wînes, of Budapest,

C. C. cr.XVILAND.,G

Js L. 00DH U
Xanufacturer

LEATHER B
LACE LEA

DANVILLE, - -

W. B, CHA PM AN & CO., M

HENRY PC
'Buccsor to PORTR

Tanner & Manufact
LEATHER * B

FIEE ENGINE HOSE,
MOCOASIN, LACE, R

0111o1 AND A.,A
436 Visitation St., M

921
O. F. CL.EVELAND. r

E& co.,

sof

ELTING
THER,

-QUE.
ontreal Agents.

IRTER,
urer et
ELTING,
HARNEISS,

USSET, AND

oTorY i

ONTREAL.

OTTA

0aiT,
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DAW ES & CO., Halifar steam Ooffre ana spitoe Kils. LONSDALE, REID & i,

Brewers & Malsters "
INDIA PALE AND XX MILD Al.. W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS' DRY GOODS.
EXTRA AND XXX STOUT PORTER.

L]-Nood and Bottle.] Familles Oupplied. WHOLBSALE Our Travellers are now on the road with a
ND PORTER, Quarts and Pinta, complete range of Spring Samples. All

Ofice - - 521 St. James Street West COFFEES and SPICES orders will have careful and prompt atten.
] ST b.l&l . Of every description, put upin ail dnds or packages.

Ordera recelved by Telephone. Halifax, Nova Scoti, 18 St. Helon Street, - - Montreal.

J. a. ToUMP5oN W. I. TKOMPsoN. J. T, LiEZIRT.

J. E. THOMIPSON & Co.,
Commission Merchants - and . - aheese Exportera

331 Commissioner St., - - - Montreld, Quet

OLDa STOBAOi-PISBOox. O3T.
OheoseBatter,gga,ePoulry, Game,&o. lour ad Meal CheeseFurnish-

ings. Dressed Ilogs, Applen, Onions. Beana. &o. Correspondence solioited.

GILLESPIE, ROACH & CO.,
(Sucoossora te Beail, Rosa & Go.1 Importers of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
8MALL WARES - AND - - ART NEEDLE WORL

188 McGill St., MONTREAL.

MR. QUINTAL, the notary and private banker, who left here
suddenly a month ago, bas arranged with bis creditors and re-
turnEd to the city. Those interested decided that as there were
a number of mortgages and other securities which could not be
very well realized upon without him, they would allow him
to return without fear of prosecution on the promise which he
made that he would settle all claims in full if given time.

Tas southern coast of Cape Breton has been blockaded by
ice during the past week and lobster fishermen are greatly dis-
couraged. They have not yet been able to take a fish, while the
Yarmouth factories have been· running since March. The
Nortih Sydney sealing fleet have been heard from and the re-
suit l not very favorable, but the enterprising owners of the
vessels will continue the experiment next year." The"catoh runs
from -16 to 700 seals per vessel. ~ <

GEoRoE W. JoNEs, stationery etc., of Halifax, has been un-
successful before. He failed in 1883; but secured a settlement
at 50 cents in the dollar which he paid. Since then he has been
close run, and bas had all he could do to pay bis way. A recent
failure, which inflicted a Ions of $450 upon him, brought matters
to a crisis, and he is now endeavoring to effect a settlement with
his creditors at 10 cents in the dollar, payable in 4, 8, and 12
months, on liabilities of $11,000.

GinufR MARTIN, general storekeeper of Casselman, who is
now endeavoring to effect a settlement with bis creditors at 20
cents in the dollar on liabilities of 820,000, payable in three and
six months, and secured, las been in trouble before. In 1888
lie compromised at 50 cents in the dollar payable in 15 months
and since thon has been constantly worried to get along. He
built a store and foundry, and the latter appears to have swam-
ped bis means, and eaten up every cent of his profits.

IT looks as if some money were going to be dropped in ce-
ment this season. The market is glutted, and there is no de-
mand. A lot of 8,000 barrels has recently been offering here at
the absolute cost of laying it down, and yet no buyers can be
found, although the price is far below our quotations. The West-
ern merchants will not buy on account of strikes, and in this
city building is so backward that local men are not yet inthe
market. In fact it looks as if some of our cement men were go-
ing to be badly " stuck." They purchased their supplies at the
highest point and since then values in England have dropped
steadily.

MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & GO.
Manufaoturers of

WINDOW SHADES
Shade Cloth, Spring Rollers, &c.

TORONTO - - ONTARIO

BARBOUR'S
LINEN THREAD.

THOMAS SAMUEL & SON
AGBNTS YOR oAONADA,

. 8 St. Helen St., MONTREAL.

a Wellington St., East, - Tonme
299 St. Valier St., - - - Qung

James Duggan & Sons, ^uot'oneers and
SCommisalon Marchants

Special attention is given te sales of Live Stook. and ail descriptions ofCountry Produce as well as Damaged Gooda and Wrecked Materials,
Household Furniture and Real Estate. .

Ta American Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia has
suspended with liabilities of $2,250,000. The Attorney-General
recently issued a writ of quo warranto citing the company to
appear in court and show cause why its business should not be
closed. This action was taken at the instance of Insurance
Commissioner, Foster who regards the company as insolvent
It recently put up the most magnificent insurance building in
the Quaker city, and therefore should prove a significant warn-
ing to weak companies desirous of aping the colossal structures
of insurance giants.

CoD LIVER Oil cannot be obtained in sufficient quantities in
* the United States and the pr6posed increase in the tariff is being
vigorously opposed by manufacturing chemnists. It is used not
only as amedicine but as afood for weak persons, especially those
with pulmonary complaints, and no other article can satisfactorily
replace it. The McKinley bill proposes a duty of fifteen cents
per gallon and an additional duty on the packages which would
make the import tax five dollars per barrel of thirty gallons
based on the present free on board price in Norway, as against two
dollars and twenty-five cents per barrel under the present state
of duty, viz., twenty-five per cent, packages free.

WALKERToN NoTEs.-The fait wheat in the neighborhood of
Walkerton looks very well.-John Nauer, formerly a liquor-dealer
and hotelkeeper in this town and who failed in December last
has in bis wife's name commenced hotelkeeping at Pinkerton.-
There is not an empty house in Walkerton and about 40 houses
will be erected this spring.-The local election in South Bruce
has not created any stir or excitement so far and it is expected
that this will be a very quiet campaign.-Business is quiet but
business men are satisfied and the general outlook is good.-John
Hamilton, one of the leading business men has sold out and is
buying and selling bankrupt stocks in different parts of the
Province.-All the factories have ail they eau do.

AN important announcement has been made in the House
by Sir John Macdonald. He stated that if the United States
reduced the duty on sawn timber to S1 por thousand, the Gov-
met would remove the export duty of $2 per thousand on

ROBB BROTHERSF

THE COOK PATENT BUGGY GEAR.
KNOWLTON, QUEB100

cores.ponden.. Solttaed.
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McArthur,CorneUle&C0.
OUR TOCK0F 1B - - -Importers of and Dealers len

OUR STOCK OF AND - - ·· WHITE LEAD AND COLORSl
B_- . DRT AND GROUND IN OI..

Varnaues , Ols Wlodow Glas, Star, Diamond Star
and 1Duble Diamond Star Braads.

Es U6, and s os. Shoot.
SRo'n and Polished Plate Glass.
Colored Plan and Stained Enmelled Shoet Glass
Painters and Artists' Materials.chemicals, D y Stuffs,
NaLval stores, &c., &c., &c.

Is the LARGEST and most COM L ETE in CANADA OFFICES MID WAREHODSES t

3 10,312,814 6 8 ST.PAUL STREET,

1 A G BEh H ESS I A N S 147149 151. 8I/0INERS ST.
Every quality and size, Jute or Cotton. Every Width and Quality.

E. 'Piin Printed In Colora. e Plain or Striped ISLAND CITY

Point Varnish Works
WE ARL OF>-ERINO SPECIALLY LOW PRICES.

Island City White Load.

IT WILL PAY YOU to get our Quotations and Samples. ' on'' MIixe y ain*.

"olora.

- Ar.Se -

Ânohor White Lsad.The Canada Jute Company (Ltd.) A:bion Ready Mizod Paint.

17, 19 and 21 St. Martin Street, P. D. DOfS & 00., Proprietors
ONTMmR T O THE DEAF.-A porson ouredof Deaf-. .T nasa and noises in the head of 2 ears' stand-

• ing by a simple remedy, will sond a dscription of
jtnm ta tny Porson who applies to Nso1oyneor.

pine and spruce logs. This decision vfill be made known to the
United States. The proposition of the McKinley tariff is that
there should be added to sawn timber coming from any coun-
try where there is an export duty on loge an amount in propor-
tion to that udlty. .Canadian lumbermen bave frequentl
warned the Goyernment that the export duty would provoke
retaliation. At present the duty on sawn lumber is $2per thàu-
sand, and the addition of the Canadien export duty on logis
would make it $4.

A cONsPICUoUS feature in the green fruit trade latterly, has
been a steady increase in the amount of Sicily oranges imported
in "half-boxes.". The receipts both here and in New York of
the fruit in that style of package, are larger than ever before,
and at this season of the year the smaller packages are specially
desirable.' There is less weight of fruit, and consequently lesse
liability to decay. The handling is easier as well. Retailers
have a much botter chance to dispose of entire packages,
and doubtless increase their sales. more or less. Recent impor-
tations have contained a remarkably liberal proportion of blood
oranges.

THERE haye been rumors in commercial circles that the great
ail wells of the Caspian are beginning to show signe of exhaus-
tion, and this report has caused considerable uneasineas in Ba.

- toum. The English Consul at that port says the rumor has
undoubtedly arisen solely from the circumstance'that, though the
quantity of crude oil prodiced lest year exceeded that of the
year before by more than 1,250,000 tons, prices are risin . He
says also that there are othèr important petroleuin field along
the Caspain which will be available whenever the present district
begins to fail, but that there are no indications of this contin.
gency yet, smce, besides. the many productive wells at Baku,

Wholesale:: Dry: Goo 'd
Nos. 9 & 11 Recollet Street, b°tw. e¶r Sot.lesand

-PECIALTiÈti

SMALLWARI. HOERYB DESS GOO]8
NRT NEDLE WORK

j
i

30 St. John Stret, Meontreal.

there are three fountains at the place spouting with unabated
forcbr and yielding daily the enormous quantity of more than
5,000 tons..

AGRIoUunrUAL IRREssIoN.-A report issued by secretary
Rusk of the U. S. DepartmentofAgriculture endeavors to trace
out the causes of agricultural depression in the United Stetes.
He enumerates bad farming, farm mortgages, -transportation,
middlemen, combinations, and above all the strong competi-
tion which the American farmer meets in the. markets of the
world. Ie says there bas grown up a well-nigh ruinous compe.
tition, in which the labor of the peasant of Europe, of the mis-,
erable fellah of Egypt, and of the unfortunate, halfstarved In-
dieu ryot, working for pauper wages, neglecting nearly, all the
amenities of life in order that women and children as well as
men may work in the fields, is pitted against that of the Amer-
ican fermer, relying upon his own and hie son's labor, or where
he emploj s hired help, paying, them a fair rate .of wages, be.
aides providing them with the samte food and shelter that he
gives ta his own family. Growing a surplus of wheat, that sur-
plus, whose price is forced down by the competition of Russie
and India, regulates the price of the entire crop. The produât
of the vast American cornfields, for which a comparatively in-
significant foreign demand existe, muet be utilized largely by
the tarmerfor the raising of cattle and hoge. The foreignmarket
for live cattle which exists in Great Britain is so bampered by
the oppressive regulations requiring slauglter at point of land-
ing as to exercise little or no beneficial influence on the price
of his product, while the obstructive measures adopted by sev-
eral of the Continental countries in regard to American pork
have reduced the exports of that product since 1881 over forty
per cent annually. Mr. Rusk considers that had American fer-
mers the same privilege .that Canadien farmers enjoy of landing
their livè stock without being hampered by quarantine restrie-
tions, it would at least place them on a footing with the farmers
here, and be a step toward .bettering the western stock grower.

GEO. BARRINGTON & SONS
PINLAT D. 5ARRING0T05.

TRUNKS AND AG,
Blackàsirths' Bellows ana Portabl Forges, J j

snd for Catalogue and show Card.
rci Ann FAcTonT: Siar.sRoox.

56 te 160 St. Antoirie St. 1805 Notre Dame Stree
] ( T lilA T
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Canada Life Assurance Company,

Hamilton, Jan. 6, 1890.
To J. W. MARLINC,

Canada Life,
Montreal.

Closed Liste, with Four Millions, Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars (84,200,000) for the
Elght Monthe.

A. G. RAMSAY..

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 0o.
CHISTA-.,BI"ED 1825-. s

Total Investnients, - ---- ---- 35,00,00
Investments in Canada amout to nearly - - - - 5,000,000

MUNICIPAL BONDS PURCHASED and LOANS ADVANCED on MORTGAGE

BONUS YEAR 1890.
W. l. RAMAY, Manager, Montreal.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO'Y
INCOME AND FUNDS 1888)

uapital ana .Acoumu1iatea Punas, - $32,905,00O
Annual Revenue from Fire Premium ............
Auul Revenue from Lite Pre·ums. ......... ...

o ~~Annuel Revenue ikom Interest upon Invested rus:..........,3 ,0
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WIIAT IS AN AUDITOR ?
The timeliness of the article under this caption,

which recently appeared in our columns, is abundant-
ly proved by the amount of comment it has excited, not
only among auditors, but among the investing public
whose interests are jeopardized by any carelessness or
inefficiency upon the part of these important officials.
That there are auditors who have the courage to do
what they consider to be their duty regardless of the
pecuniary loss it may entail upon themselves,'no one
will venture to deny. Honorable and upright men
are not exceptions in Canada. But what we desired
te point out was that, in'too -many instances, if not in
anYi$tÙal majority of ci-ses, the supposed audit is per-
formed in so limited and' perfunctory a manner as to
be practically valueless, and that consequently its
vagéu to the shareholders as a safèguard of their inter-
eàts is practically nil. We can point out cases where
the auditors aie regarded as sinply paid officials of
the company whose assets they are supposed to exam-
ine, and where thus, instead of beinÀ entirely indepen-
dent, as well as sufficiently competent and reliable to
ifford a protection to the constituents who' rely upon
their fidelity in the discharge of the important trust
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confided to them, they are in reality only paid subor-
dinates, compelled to act to a certain extent under the
direction of their temporary superiors. When we find
instances where the influence of directors is suflicient
to bring about the suppression or alteration of portions
of the report presented. by auditors, appointed by
the shareholders, our confidence in its value as'a safe-
guard for their interests is materially diminished,-and
that such instances have occurred is only too evident.
Can we consider an auditor's report published under
such eircumstances as any criterion of the standing
of the company it is issued by ? Certainly not ; yet
how are we to prevent such a condition 'of affairs ?

Here is precisely where a diversity of opinion
among auditors themselves is apparent. A valued
correspondent suggests that it behooves 'the leading
financial journals and the institutes of chartered ac-
countants to agitate the matter of proper audit, and to
urge that the measure, now before Parliament, regard-
ing the auditing of bank accounts, shall be extended
to cover all incorporated companies He also urges
thatnoaccountant should be appointed to so impor-
tant a position unless he shall be possessed of a diplo-
ma from an institute of chartered accountants. This is
the view taken by Mr. HW. Eddis,the president of the
Ontario institute, who in his inaugural address pointed
out that the question of ensuring the necessary qualifi-
cation for the performance of such duties is so essen-
tial that some guarantee should be provided by the
legislature, as in the case of legal and other professions,
obliging persons practising, or intending to practise as
public accountants, to graduate at an institute recog-
nized by Act of Parliament.

This is all very well; but no matter what their ef-
ficiency, so long as auditors are appointed mainly on
the ground of personal interest with the members of
the board of the institution whose financial standing
they are intended to examine into, so long will audit-
ing remain simply the useless farce it se often is.
Were the auditer the most experienced accountant in
the profession, if he confines himself to simaply check-
ing the clerical work, and does not verify facts stated or
implied in the balance sheet, he is imperilling the in-
terests ho is paid te defend just as much as if he were
the mostÉ incompetent of men: Ife must remember
that the ordinary shareholder is unable'to-analyze the
carefully drawn up statement presented to him at the
meeting of his company, and that therefore, it is the
duty of the auditor to exercise a certain discretion in
examining facts outside the mere question of book-keep-
ing, if his report is te be of the least value.to the public.
He should then regard himself in the light of a judge
called upon te decidé upon the company's financial
standing, and consequently should satisfy himself of
the:exact accuracy of each item submitted in the re-
port, instead of, as a rule, simply performing the du-

- - FIBRE -

ties of a superior clerk by never making any uncom-
fortable onquiries se long as the books are nicely bal-
anced and the additions ire correct.

Auditors who neglect their duties are the true'
causes of embezzlement; since they furnish the oppor-
tunity which makes the thief. Were they replaced by
conscientious men, who would regard the interests of
their constituents more'than their own, weshould hear
less frequently of defalcations; but se long as auditors
are content te draiv their fees and cause as littie trou-
ble as possible, so long shall we find men ready to
take advantage of their laxity. The honest fearless
auditor seems to be dying out, and his place is being
filled up by men who are more interested in retaining
their positions thanin looking after the interests of the
shareholders. As a result auditing lias degenerated
into a solemn farce where a certain amount of routine
*work is performed and a stereotyped statement 'is
sworn to.

TIIE CHEgSE INDUSTRY.

Although little business of importance can be ex-
pected in the newy makes of cheese and butter before
next month the season has opened and the first lots o?
rew cheose have been shipped. As in 1889, the ware-
houses are bare of old stock and the outlook for a good
demand is promi5ing.

T Tt is to be hoped that the lessons of the past will
have some weight with dealers, as it is no secret that
most of them on balancing up, found that although
they had handled a large quantity of stuff last year,
the profits were not correspondingly large. Early in
the season the bare state of the market suggested a
speculative 'deal' which was carried into the July
make causing several periods of stagnation, as goods
accumulated in England which were too high priced

-for the consumptive demand.
For August oheese moderate prices ruled, but spec-

ulator again started in and values of September make
reached lie and over. Any re-action was so long re-
sisted by factorymen and the operators wyho had loaded
up with dear goods, that tIe winter was almost over
before values came down again to a point whici
showed a good prospect of profit,-viz., 9îc to 1Oc. at
which range a large quantity of September-OcIQber
make wassold, and thesehave been, and are now being
realized on at fair profits. - The present situation is so
similar to that of last year that there is. some danger
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of a repetition of former experiences. This will be a
mistake as it will tend te block operations and give
the English market over to moderate priced foreign
cheese and substitutes. The error last year was in
keeping up the spring deal after supplies began to
accumulate. A moderate range of cost is the mo't
satisfactory te ail concerned. Factorymen are taught
to look for a straight, steady profit undeceived by
speculative dreams, dealers run less risk, and are surer
of their profits, and as for the consumer, lie is net
tempted te desert cheese and seek for cheaper substi-
tutes, and the consumption, instead of being irregular,
is more likely te increase.

Froin present appearances speculators for an ad-
vance wili have a beavier load te carry this year than
ever. Factories have. opened earlier than usual, the
pastures in the West are rapidly improving with the
rains and warmer weather, and the poor winding-up
in butter will divert more milk than ever to the cheese
factories. Several shippera who have returned from
England state that tie prosperous times continue and
there is no accumulation of old goods. A large con-
sumption of Canadian cheose is therefore assured pro-
vidced reasonable prices are adhered te. From May
1st 1889 up te the end of April 1890, the shipments of
chcese from here have reached 1,474,900 boxes, valued
at $8,480,600, according te one estimate, which figures
are ahead of the previous year. New York during the
same period shipped 1,260,600 boxes, against 1,308,150
the previous year. A local contemporary gives the
following approximate statement of cheese shipments
from Onûada:

1887-88. 1888-89.
From Montroal, May to Nov.... 1,104,065 1,îs-qs75
From Portland, Nov. to April... 17,005 109,923
Montical via New York........ 36,584 36,963
Montroal via Boston ..... ..... 65,231 67,292
Wesit via Suspension J3ridge, etc. 62,400 70,575
West via C.P.R., etc............ .... ......

Total....................1,285,285 1,422,428
Loes States goods ............. 96,300 105,500

1,188,935 1,316,928

1889-90.
1,517,854

S190,538
S25'6160

83,495
33,400
20,834

1,511,664
143,000

1,368,664

Se far, Canada lias not gone into the manufacture of
lilUed ' cheese, an article extensively produced in the
United States and the sale of which in disguise bas
donc incalculable injury to the cheese trade at large.
Efforts te repress its sale have been unavailing, until,
at last, the Liverpool provision trade has appointed a
comnittec which will co-operate with legitimate cheese
shipper8 in Amnrica and secure, if possible, British
legislation 'against the article. The committee in a
recent circular expresses itself as "clearly of Opinion
that the distribution of 'filled' cheese is disgusting
the British public with the pure article, and that our
trade and mutual interests are in danger of suffering a
pernanent and lasting injury.'" It has coinmmunicated
with the Home sanitary authorities, the agriculturai
government department and members of the British
I-ouse of Counmons and suggests that American dairy-
men call upon Congress and the State legislatures to
prohibit the manufacturcof the bogus stuT. The New
York Bulletin is evidently riglit when it advances the
suggestion that there is more than a mythical-basis
for the ' discrimination' against State cheese in Great
Britain. It is the genuine article that tells and it
is of vital importance therefore that the splendid
reputation of - Canadian cicose should be upleld.
Muci of the cheese that bas recently reached New York
is declared to be little botter than curd.

The whole question is one of quality and price, for,

w 'hatever might be said te the.contrary, the British
públic does not discriminate against a trade article on
the score of nationality. Canadian cheese has gone te
the front because it is suitable to the British taste and
has won and,deserves British confidence. It is to the
manifest interest of our factorymen to rigidly guard
against any of the retrograde movements which have
so sulliedthe reputation of the Aimerican product.

THE GRAND TRUNK REPORT.

The policy of rapid extension and lavish expendi-
ture which up to the present has characterized the
Canadian Pacifie Railway (as it does every other new
railroad until it either nears comietion or exhausts
its resources) seems te have diverted the attention of
the public from its older rival, and *caused them te
overlook the steady progress of Canada's pioneer rail-
road. The restless enterprise of the younger competi-
tor has naturally brought it more prominently before
the public, and has thus ensured to it an amount of
newspaper advertising that its managers have been too
skilful not te turn te account; while the economical
and conservative policy, forced upon the Grand Trunk
by the necessity of submitting every item of expendi-
lure te England, is less calculated te awaken popular
admiration and consequently has corne to be gradually
neglected by tIe press.

But the report of the last half year's work, submit-
ted te the shareholders on the 22nd of last month,
shows that the Grand Trunk offlicials have no inten-
tion of permitting the grass to grow upon their tracks.
On the contrary it indicates an amount of activity
which, because it is not local, has not yet been brought
rbminently under the notice of our citizens. The

construction of the St. Clair tunnel, and the doubling
of the track between this city and Toronto, are both
progressing rapidly and, although the necessity of
earning every penny before he can spend it fetters Sir
Joseph Ilickson's hands, it is evident that his policy
is just as energetic and aggressive as that of any of
his rivais.

The report itself shows an increase of $695,000 in
gross receipts, as compared with. the corresponding
six months of 1888, and an increase of $342,000 in the
net revenue. The increase in the receipts from the pas-
senger department only amounts te $2,500; but te offset
this there was a growth of $696,000 in the freight re-
ceipts. Adding to this extra and officiai receipts, and
deducting the loss on the Detroit, Grand Haven,
and Milwaukee branch, we find a -total increase of
$830,000. From this must be deducted an increase
of $487,000 in working expenses, leaving the net
growth of the company's revenue at $342,000.

Notwithstanding that the gain in the company's
passenger traffic only reached so trifBing a figure, the
amount of passengers carried was fully 50,000 larger
than last year; but the average fare was only 881 cents,
which would seem to indicate a decrease in the number
of through passengers compensated for by a heavy in-
crease in local and suburban traffic. The freight de-
partment shows a gain of 77,000,000 ton-miles over
last year, and the increased cost of carrying it is shown
by the fact that three-fourths was east bound, and only
one-fourth was west-bound, while last year the propor-
tion of west-bound was thirty per cent. This has nat-
urally increased the unproductive mileage, and milit-
ated against any reduction of working expenses, (since
83 per cent of empty cars.were run in 1889 as against
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28 per cent during the previous year) although the ex-
penses per train-mile have been reduced from 82.8 cents
to 80.8 cents.

There is only one portion of the report that we might
possibly criticise, and that is the statement that every
effort will be used to eut down the working expenses.
Even the most captious shareholder cannot complain
that railroad men in this country are overpaid, and as
there is little probability of effecting a saving in any
other manner than by reducing their present emolu-
ment, or withholding the increase in pay te which long
service may have entitled them, we trust that the com-
pany will rather seek te exten'd their facilities for
hauling traffic than to malce money by cutting down
their employees wages. A discontented staff is rarely
compatible with either safety or true economy, and in
these days of increased cost of living many of them
have doubtless already sufficient trouble in keeping
the wolf from the door. . The difficulty is that a cor-
poration is necessary soul-less, and that the generosi-
ty of Sir Joseph Hickson le unavoidably fettered by
the necessity of furnishing dividende to foreign share-
holders having no interest in the welfare of either the
employees or the country, and anxious only to secure
as much profit as possible out of their investment.
Were it not for this we should witness the Grand
Trunk progress by leaps and bounds instead of pur-
suing its present cautious policy. We should hear
no more the present cry for more engines and more
cars, and we should see more of the money earned in
this country spent within its boiders.

THE PERCENTAGE OF LAPSES.

The large increase in the amount of life insurance
written by purely Canadian companies, and termin-
ated by.surrender or lapse, during the past year, has
naturally attracted the attention of insurance men.
So unexpected and unwelcome an increase as $1,709,612
in the amount of lapsed policies credited te Canadian
companies during a period when American companies
doing business in this country showed a decrease
under this heading of $318,304, could not fail te excite
comment; so that the figures have been eagerly scanned
to discover how such a condition of affairs was brought
about.

Perhaps this is most easily shown in tabular form
by giving the net amount of insurance in force on the
books of each of our principal Canadian companies
and the percentage of lapsed and surrendered policies
they are responsible for. In this case they rank as fol-

Net
amount

Company. in force.
Canada Life.....................$48,664,376
Confederation .......... 17,574,828
Ontario\Mutual ......... 13,071,400
Federal.......... . .............. 10,058,837
Sun Life ........................ 11,670,817
North American............... 8,470,620
Temperance and General... 2,984,972
Citizens ......... ....... 2,097,956
Manufacturers Life. ......... 5,723,100
London Life ......... 1,644,285

Percentage
of Surrender
and Lapse.

3.07
5.31

10.29
10.35
10.36
10.68'
17.84
29.15
30.12
30.61

From this table we can see that while such com-
panies as the Canada Life and Cônfederation have
actually decreased the amount of their lapses, some
of the weaker companies have largely increased theirs,
so that, although one company shows under four per

cent, one under six, and four under eleven, the average
percentage of lapses -for the whole ten companies is
15.78 per cent.

The only moral we can draw from these figures is
that the stronger and more widely knowui a company
is, and the more of its patrons it will retain perman-
ently on~its books, while the weaker companies muet,
perforce, witness the defection of a certain proportion
of their customers te their more powerful rivals. That
se large a proportion as 30 per cent of policy holders
ehould entirely abandon the advantages of insurance
in one year is bardly probable in these days of popu-
lar education. We can therefore only fall back on the
hypothesis that the bulk of the lapses of the weaker
companies muet arise from their policyholders trans-
ferring their allegiance elsewhere. It is in fact a case
of the wealthier'and more widely known (even if not
more progressive) companies absorbing the cream of
the permanent business, and leàving only the transit-
ory, and therefore less desirable risks, to their humbler
competitors. By the aid of clever management and
attractive methods a weak company may be able to
absorb a fair share of new business; but it je evident
from these figures that the superior prestige of their
older established rivals is certain to attract a pro-
portion of their customers in the long run, and that
thus their percentage of lapses will always be heavier.

THE WASHINGTON TREATY AND THE
CANALS.

As mentioned in these columns last week, the Inter-
state Commerce committee ofthe United States senate,
thought fit to go out of its way in the discussion of
the railway problem, and assail the Dominion for,,an
alleged discrimination against American vessels in
Canadian canals. The committee seems te have been
actuated with a desire te make a general and unwar-
rantable attack upon this'country, and to have troubled
itself little with obtaining a clear and intelligible
idea of the facts.

The treaty cont emplated certain reciprocal rights
with regard te waterways, but each of the high con-
tracting parties could only recQmmend to subsidiary
States the opening of water courses entirely controlled
by them. The United States government ceded the
use of the Sault Ste, Marie canal te Canadian vessels
as this is controlled by the general government and not
by any particular state. With reference te the Erie
canal which belongs te New York state, and the Wéil-
and canal, which* is owned by Canada, the United
States and Great Britain could not do more than agree
te recomùmend te the respective governments of New
York State and Canada, reciprocity in their use. The
treaty only binds Great Britain te recommend Canada
te open her canals te American vessels on the same
terme as te her own vessels. The splendid Welland
and St. Lawrence canals are freely navigated by Amer-
ican vessels and they do not pay one cent more than
the domestic craft. A certain tollis collected on grain
passing through the Welland canal and if the vesse1,
Canadian or American, afterwards passes through the
St. Lawrence canals te Montreal a rebate of 18 cents
per ton on theoe tolle-is allowed. The discrimination,
if it can be se called, is in favor of routes andnot
against vessels. If the vessel goes on te New York
after passing through the Welland, it, of course, loses
the rebate. There are no treaty rights involved, but
gratuitous concessions were to be made on both sides.

Y.
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Great Britain carried out her treaty obligation by
recommending Canada to open her canals to American
vessels, and Canada did so. Did the United States
government make any attempt to fulfil'her obligation
by recommending the State of New York to open her
canals to Canadian vessels ? If so, New York State
has disregarded the advice for many years and no
Canadian vessel can pass through either the Erie or
Oiwego canals. Canal reciirocity has been a farce so
far as Canada is concerned, and our best recourse is
to complete the new 'Soo ' waterway and thus render
ourselves entirely independent of Ame.ican routes.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES AND STATISTICS.
The railway resolutions have been brought down

in the House and as an Ottawa correspondent puts it,
c the schemes that were on the list did not create so
much surprise as those that were off." Still no less
th an forty compani es are represented and the total sum
granted amonnts to $3,340,000 in round figures. A
hint is, however, given that the list is not complete
and that a supplementary one may be brought down.
The most importaat omissions are probably the Teinis-
couata short line and the Hudson bay railway neither
of which have obtained aid.

The whole question of railway subsidies is one of
vital importance to Canada. While no doubt some
wild cat schemes occasionally escape the scrutiny of
the ministry there are- many roads which deserve rec-
ognition and assistance. Canada is no longer a fringe
of civilization on the outskirts of the United States
and if we are to continue to develop the fertile lands
and the timber and mineral belts to the north there
must b railway communication. From these remarks
itmust not be thought that we advocate large subsi-
dies and land grants; on the contrary we believe that
our requirements will be best met by a moderato out
lay. . The judicious expenditure of three to four mil-
lions annually is probably well within limits in a
country like ours with its vast resources awaiting de-
velopment. Both the chief linos have in recent years
shown a marked hostility to government subsidies,
and as large tax payers they have a right to be heard
where their interests are threatened by the direct con-
petition of new ronds. What effect their representa-
tion may have had on the government in keeping this
year's grants within bounds can only be conjectured.

In brief,subsidies are to be granted, or renewed as fol-
lows:-Vaudreuil and Ottawarailway (additional),$96,-
000; Waterloo, Ontario Junctio1i railway, $35,200; for
a railway fron Woodstock, Ont., to Chatham, $256,000;
St; Catharines and Niagara railway, $44,800; Morris-
burg and Ottawa railway, $166,400; Erie and Huron
railway, $70,400; Brockville and Westport railway,
$83,000; Manitoulin and North Shore railway, $9(i,OQO;
Port Arthur, Duluth and Western, $16,000 ; Lake Erie
and Detroit River railway, $16,000; Lindsay, Ontario,
and Bocaygeon railway, $51,200; Kingston and Otta-
wa railway, $115,200; Ottawa and Parry Sound rail-
way, $96,000; Bay of Quinte and Lake Nipissing rail-
way $96,010 ; Cobourg and Pacifie railway, $96,000;
St. Stephens, N.B , and Milltown railway, $11,200;
Woodstock N.B., and Centreville railway. (re-vote),
.$19,200 ; Fredericton to Westfield station, 30 miles,
$96,0001; New Brunswick Central railwáy, f or four miles,
$14,400 ; railway from Shelburne, N.S., to Annapolis via
Liverpool, $240,000; Inverness and Richmond railway,
50 miles, from -Iawkesbury to Bioad Cove, $50,000

($10,000 per mile); International Railway Company
(additional), $3,840 ; Montreal and Sorel railway, $40,-
000; Pontiac and Pacifie railway, $24,000; Montreal
and Lake Maskinonge iailway, 810,200; Great East.
ern railway, for bridges near Nicolet, Que., $37,500;
Drummond County, Quebec railway, 876,800; Joliette,
Quebec, and St. Felix railway, 848,000; Lake Temis.
camingue railway, $64,000; Mount Orford, Ontario
and Kingsville railway, $97,200; Maskinonge, Quebec
and Nipiesing railway, $48,000;. Jacques Cartier Union
railway, $48,000; Valleyfield and Huntingdon rail-
way, 836,000; Quebec Central railway, $288,000; Lake
St. John, Quebec railway, $68,400; for railway from
Summerside, P.E.I., to Richmond Bay, 89,600; Stew-
iacke Valley railway, (renewal) $80,000; railway froi
Fredericton, N.B., toward Prince William, $70,400; St.
John Valley railway, from Prince William towards
Woodstock, 870,000; Kootenay Valley, B.C., railway,
$150,000.

Land subsidies, not to exceed 6,400 acres a mile,
are to be granted to the following railway companies
in the north west: The C.P.R., for a branch line from
Glenboro' westerly about 90 miles; the C.P.R. for a
branch'fr.m Brandon southwest and westerly, and
aleo to Deloraine, about 125 miles; the Brandon and
Southwestern railway, about 17 miles; the Lac Seul
railway, from Shelby station on the C.P.R., to White
Mud lake, 18 miles; Calgary and Edmonton railway,
from the International boundry to Edmonton, 330
miles, and a.subsidy not to exceed 3,840 acres a mile
to the Northwestern coal and Navigation company
from Lethbridge to -Crow's Nest Pass, about 100
miles. The Lake Manitobo 125 mile and the'Manitoba
and Southeastern.

The railway statistics of the Dominion are unfortu-
nately somewhat incomplete as several roads have
neglected to make returns. No less than 73 roads
have been reported upon and these represent a total
completed mileage of 13,325 miles, with over 400
miles under construction. The paid-up share capital
aggregates 8236,689,000 and the preferential 895,870,-
500; total paid-up bonded debt, $251,675,200. Gov-
ernment aid has amounted te $147,214,000 in bonuses
and 821,600,000 in loans; municipal aid $13,461,000.
All these items swell the total capital up to $760,576,-
400. As compared with 1888 the working expenses
have increased by $385,999 and the earnings are $9,537
less. The following is a summary:-

1888. 1889.
Mileage in operation............ .12,162 12,628
Number of passengers.......... 11,416,791 12,151,105
Tons of freight carried.......... 17,172,759 17,928,626
Earnings.............................$42,159,152 42,149,615
Working expenses................$30,652,046 31,038,045
Miles of railway completed (track laid) 13,325
Miles of sidings .................................. 1,576
Miles of iron rails on main linos.... ..... 786
Miles of steel rails on main linos .......... 12539
Capital paid............................ .......... $760,576,449
Net .earning......... ............................ $11,111,576
Train mileage........................ 38,819,380
Passengers killed.............. ..... ........... 30

In the United States thèie are over 160,000 miles of
railway in operation, but it is estimated th at the Dom-
inion has a greater mileage in proportion to its popula-
tion. The Temiscouta railway, 16 miles from the west
end of the 29 miles of their branch from Edmundston
toward the St. Francis river, $51,200. The Tobique
Valley railway, Il miles from Perth Centre towards
Plaster Rock island, $35,200.
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CANADA'S FUTURE.
m.-CoMMERcE.

In dealing with the subject of the Dominion's Com-
merce, let us begin by stating that- the term commerce
means the interchange of commodities between nations,
and as the Hon. Hugh McCulloch, of the United States,
sometime ago pointed out in a very able paper, Great
Britain is by this interpretation the largest and purest
commercial country in the world. He maintains that
a nation like his own which merely exports its surplus
products and uses its manufactures almost exclusive-
ly for the home market, is nQt in the true acceptation
of the term a.commercial nation, for commerce is not
a one-sided affair but means importing or buying from
the various markets of the world, as well as exporting
or selling to those markets. A country which imag-
ines it can export largely without importing. in return
will find in the long run its trade is on an unsound
basis, for it is paying out its substance without receiving
a corresponding equivalent-mere money remittances,
such as bank bills and drafts, being only a medium
used for the sake of convenience, and not substitutes
for the articles or commodities for which in effect the
exports were bartered. If a country'simports decrease
ber exports will also eventually do the same-thecon-
verse being equally true-for commerce must be recip-
rocal, since a.nation does not sell lier own pro ducts
and manufactures for money " per se " but for some-
thing that money represents. Therefore those who
imagine that Canada, or any other country, can build
up a large export trade while at the same time the
imports are restricted, do not c.omprehend the true
principles of the laws of commerce.

Having thus endeavored to explain the laws of
commerce generally, let us for a moment consider the
question in connection with Canada and, as we pre.
sume it will be admitted .that the main staples from
which the Dominion can hope to build up a large
export trade consist of the products of lier fields and
forests, the question then which naturally arises is
how is it that of late years our exports of wheat to the
largest market of the world-that of Great Britain-
have continued to decline, and this, too, in spite of
the opening up of the vast area of suitable land in the
North West which was intended to increase that trade
a hundred fold. It is beside the question to say that
such an increase would be extremely popular.in Great
Britain, for England never mixes sentiment with busi-
ness and does not care a rush whether the supply of
wheat she requires comes from Calcutta, Melbourne,
Odessa, New York or Montreal, but simply buys where
she can purchase the cheapest. We may make up our
minds that in the sale of our produce we come into free
and open competition with all nations, and, unless we
can put down our wheat in London or Liverpool at as
low a price as the article can be obtained from other
quarters we shall simply lose the market. The abun-
dant supply and consequent low price which bas ruled
for some time past amply bears us out in this state-
ment; besides which, we have had te coite*idsith
inferior harvests for which we were not responsible.

But there are other difficulties'in the keen competi-.
tion which we have to face and remove before we can
take our place in the commercial race or be able to
compete profitably in the sale .of our products. . One*
of these difficulties is a sparse population barely ade.
quate to develop our resources, and. anotheiris the in-
creasing cost of living. We muet induce a larger'
immigration to come to our shores and remain theie

and ilso lessen the cost of living by reduction of taxes
and other methods if we desire to become a great con-
mercial nation. In competing with the cheap labor
of India improved agricultural machinery does mucli,
and the decrease in the expense of transit by the rem-
val of canal tolls and the enlargement of th~e canals
between Montreal and Lake Ontario.will do more; but,
nevertheless, to give hope to the farmer of a fair mar-
gin of profit on, his labors, a deérease in thé cost of
living must also be brought about, as otherwise the
more lie produces the more he will have thrown' on his
hands. Apart from the expenses of our multiform
governments, have our people really benefitted by the
annual surplus presented by the Finance Minister to
the Federal Parlia.ment, or has not the tendency been
to increase rather thàn diminish existing taxation ?
The London Economist in reviewing the Dominion 's
Financial statement, makes use of these words, which
are well worth our legislators -serious consideration;
CIt is to be regretted that the more prosperous condi-

tion of the finances of Canada bas been turned to.the
disadvantage of consumers instead of being made use
of to lighten their burdens."

Space will not permit of our pursuing further the
question of our commerce, but we think we have said
enough to show the only solid foundation upon which
we can hope to build up and increase that commerce.
-00M.

THE' BANKING ACT.

Since our last article on the subject, the Banking
Act has passed through the House of Commons, and at
this writing is undergoing the criticism of the Senate.
On the whole the amendments so far settled have been
on the lines for which we have coutended, with one or
two serious exceptisons. The House has accepted the pro-
viions of the clauses covering the Circulation Re.
demption Fund,and has added the necessary limitation
which will protect banks from being called on to pro-
vide for the circulation of failed banks, after the Fund
is exhausted, at a greater rate than one per cent per
annum on their own circulation. The sense of the
House was found to be strongly against ihe Audit
clauses, and the proposed compulsory audit has been
abandoned. If it were possible to have a satisfactory
audit performed, there is no doubt such a provision
would tend to the public benefit, but we are not
inclined to quarrel with the judgment of the louse
that a compulsory audit under existing circumstances
would do harm rather than good.

The objectionable clause under which the govern-
ment sought to obtain possession of all moneys un-
claimed for eight years met with strenuous opposition
from all sides, and-though it finally passed, it was in
such imnodified form that the .objectionable elements
were almost entirely eliminated. Banks will now be
required to make a return of moneys unclaimed for a
certain period, so that those interested may have an
opportunity of ascertaining the position of such funds,
but they are to remain in the'hands of the banks until
claimed by the rightful owners.

Among the most objectionable of the proposed add-
itions to the Act was Mr. Blake's amendment to -the
effect that in the annual statenient to shareliol ders the.
amount set aside to provid e for losses should be sh own.
No more mischievous addition could be made io tie
Act, for such a return :would operate directly against
full provision being made and we are confident
those who -have contended otherwise, will agree

l1
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,with us on due consideration of the subject from
this point of view. At present directors and man-
agers have only to consider (if they are disposed
to let such considerations weigh with them) what the
effect of the moderate profits, left after writing off bad
debts, will be. If they hiad ta consider also what the
effect of the figures written off would be, the tempt-
ation ta minimize them would in many cases, we fear,
bc irresistible. The effect of such a cndition on the
minds of managers when dealing with properties which
have fallen into the bank's hands, would be even more
injurious. The tendency ta hold, and even to work
thein, in the hope of better prices, would be
muai increased, and the ultimate results could
not fail to be seriously the worse for it. Nothing,
in our judgment, is so essential ta sound banking
as a vigorous and searching policy in all such
matters, and it would be hopiug too much from human
nature to expect such a policy generally if Mr. Blake's
amerdment became law. We are pleased ta see that
the Senate bas dropped it, and we trust the House will
concur without further attempts at amendment in this
particular.

1 The bill as linally passed by both houses will no
doubt be accessible before our next issue, and we will,
if it reaches us in time, give our reader a precis of the
changes made in the law.

TIIE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

It would seem hardly possible that less than tan
years ago the great continental railroad which now
traverses the Dominion from ocean to ocean existed
principally on paper. We have grown so accustomed
to the enterprise and activity of the Canadian Pacific.
that we forget how short a time it hias been with us,
and that it was only four years ago that the main line
ta Vancouver was first opened for traffli. Its progress
since thon has been marvellous, and we believe unpre-
cedented in the annals of railroad construction. Under
its energetic management tracks have arisen as rapidly
as though created by the magician's wand, and towns
and villages have sprung into existence in places which
were only a few ycars ago a pathless waste. Trade lias
been fostered and agriculture rendered profitable, sim-
ply througli the traflic facilities it bas afforded. Elec-
trie lights and telephones exist to-day in placas which,
but for its presence, would still be the home of the pra-
irie wolf, and a prosperous and contented cominunity
is rapidly converting the plains of what, only a short
time ago, vas justly called the Great Loune Land, into
homes for thenselves and their children simply because
by its means they are placed in easy and rapid coi-
munication with the great consuming centres of the
world.

Naturally the Canadian Pacifie bas shared in the
expansion of national wealth it has so largely con-
tributed to create, and at the close of the last fiscal
year the directors felt themselves warranted in in-
creasing the dividend payable on the shares of the
company to 5 percent, of 'which 2 per cent was coin-
posod of surplus earnings. Not only this, but as the
coupany hiCs proved itself capable of earning, under
anything but favorable circumstances, over $6,000,000
it is felt that with a very small increase in the present
earnings, (such as would be certain in a prosperous
year) this dividend can be continued after the expir-
ing of the goverument guarantee.

The remarkable growth in the conpany's business

during the past year is perhaps best visible by com-
paring the principal items in the subjoined table:-

1888. 1889.
Passengers...........................$3,800,885 $4,520,241
Freight............................... 8,017,303 8,852,702
Mails................. 263,354 344,834
Express... ............................ 244,247 242806
Parlor and sleeping cars......... 187,694 239,103
Telegraph and miscellaneous. 682,052 830,974

Total...................$13,195,535 15,030,660
Expenses.............................. 9,324,760 9,024,601

Net earnings......................... $ 3,870,775 $6,006,059
These figures indicate an increase of 55 per cent in

the net earnings of the road during the period under
review, and considering the depressed state of trade
and the low prices ruling during most of that period,
they give a very vivid idea of the growth of the com-
pany's earning power.

The Canadian Pacific is a monument of Canadian
pluck and enterprise of iwhich every citizen of the
Dominion may justly be proud. That a young coun-
try, containing only a few millions of people, should
.be able in so ehort a period.. to croate and sustain so
gigantie an undertaking, spealcs volumes for the future
of Canada. With ample traffic facilities and a virgin
soil to back us, we need only to attract the tide of im-
migration to our shores to render us one of the Most
prosperous nations on the face of the globe; and that
sooner or later the advantages we can offer mu8t attract
the attention of the great majority of those seeking a
home for themselves and their children in a new land,
is absolutely certain. Thanks to the 0. P. R., the
whole of the fertile Northwest is rendered available for
settlement, andtherefore the growth of its net earnings
will be commensurate with the area of the lands as they
are brought under cultivation. They thus will form a
tolerably accurate indicator of the volume of our
natonal prosperity.

THE, case of Wm. Johnson & Co. vs. Alex. Ferguson & Co.,
has excited considerable interest in paint and oil circles. Mr.
Johnson states that in 1885 the Scotch members (Messrs. Alex.
Ferguson, Munro & Hastie), of the firm of McDougall, Logie &
Co., withdrew from the firua, the tera for which the partnership
was entered into having expired. They received a sum of $50,-
000 on accountof $117,000 they then hadin the-business, leaving
$17,000 of a balance to run over a term of six, twelve and eight-
een months and $50,000 to run over a teri of three years in the
bands of the Montrealmembers of the fira (Messrs. Robt. Logie
and John MoDougall). He claims that the new fira, composed
of Messrs. Robt. Logie and John McDougall, was thereby floated,
and that about a year afterwards he made au advance to them
of some $8,000 or $10,000. Shortly afterwards they failed. Re
asserts that he made the advance on the faith of representations
made to him by one of the Scotch members that John McDougall
and Robt. Logie were in a good pecuniary pôsition, whereas,
as a matter of fact, they were insolvent at the time of the set
tlement. He now seeks to recover the money due. The Mesors.
Ferguson contend that they withdrew in good faith, and that
before the dissolution of partnership Mr. Robert Logie had,
without authority and without their knowledge, used the name
of the firm in connection with outaide speculations in stocks and
Manitoba land. They ale claim that Mr. Logie purposely kept
thif secret from them, and that they only became aware of it at
th otime of the failure, July, 1887. The jury maintained their
contention, and held that at the time of the dissolution thenew
firm were not insolvent and that Ferguson & Co., had no such
apparent intentions as alleged. This decision is of great iim-

portance, as creditors to the extent of about $150,000 were
awaiting it, and if it had been favorable to the plaintiff would
have entered similar suits.
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ImmrnarAT'io.-The increase in the appropriation for this
purpose bas been severely condemned by labor organizations
throughout Ontario and the assurances of the Premier as to the
application of the money bas done little,to allay theexcite.
ment. In the House the opposition made no rai objection
to the grant, but discussed at some length the principle on
which the money should be expended. The Premier said it
would not ba spent on pamphlets or lecturers, nor was it in-
tended to aid artians or mechanics to come to Canada by
assisted passages. No settler would ha assisted until such
time as ha was located and took up bis home in the Northwest,
Manitoba or British Columbia. Re was unable to give full par-
ticulars of the scheme, but the whole idea was to recoup any
money advanced by parties in the older countries after it was
ascertained that thé immigrant became a bons fide settier in
either of the provinces he mentioned. The moùey in the first
instance might be advanced to aid the immigrant across the
Atlantic or along the Canadian Pacifie railway, but until ha and
bis family located in either of the provinces mentioned no
money would be paid on his behalf. It was possible that aid
might be granted any person who laft Manitoba and the North-
west for Dakota and who were now dissatisfied to enable them
to return. In connection with Sir John's explanations there is
another point which deserves consideration, and that is clase
and nationality. The evils of unrestricted immigration are
being sean to-day in the United States, and even anti-British
Boston papers deplore the fact that I the steady emigration
from the United Kingdom, Germany and Scandinavia is declin-
ing, while that from Italy, Hungary and Poland is rapidly on
the increase." These people are of a lower order of humanity
and do not assimilate with the Americans. Their pool scale of
living enables them to work cheaper, and so crowd out a better
class of labor, thus tending to reduce the rate of wages and the
character of the working class. The present great strike in the
Illinois coal fields, where the men have been working on starva-
tion rages, is due to the fact that the ow-ners cannot increase
wages and make a profit, on account of the scompetition from,
Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania where Hungarians, Poles, and
others have supplanted the English speaking minera. What
Canada wants is bons fide settiers for the Northwest, men of
some experience and possessing a moderate capital.

RAiLwAv statistics for tast year, while not as complete as
some previous reports, give proof of material development.
The railway mileage of Canada is nearly double what it was
tan years ago; now reaching 12,628 miles, as compared with
6,484 ln 1879.' The number of passengers carried bas increased
from 6,523,816 in 1879 to .12,151,105 in 1889, while the tonnage
of freight carried bas grown from 8,348,810 to 17,928,626. The
earnings have kept pace with the devalopment of the country,
having increased from $19,925,066 in .1870 to $42,149,615 tast
year, while the working expenses show a decrease in proportion
to earnings, being lest year $31,038,045 as compared with $16,-
188,282 ten years since. Other statistics of interest may be thus
summarized.:

capital paid.......... ,............. $760,576,446
Government bonuses paid.............. ..... 138,429,306
Government loans paid..................... 21,201,314
Government subscriptions to shares paid... 300,000
Municipal aid paid'........... ...... 13,461,224
Net earings...... ........................ 11,111,570
Train mileage............. .............. 38,819,380

THE official report of the condition of winter grain May lt

in condition is reported in Texas from -the ravages of the plant
louse. The.reported progress ofa spring ploughing and planting
indicates an average¯state of forrardness of farm work, though
there are local inequalities in. the record. It is relatively late
in the Ohi'o Valley, in. the southwest and on the Pacifie coast.
It is earlier ihan usual in the northwest and on the Atlantic
coast soùth. of Delaware. It is an average in the Middle States
and in New England.

Tmu arrangement recently put into force by which all grain,
carried by the two trunk lines, was placed in the companies'
elevators within 24 hours of its arrivai, bas led to the discovery
that dertain shippers have been persistently underbilling thelr
grain, and that consequently the railways have been carrying
about twice as much weight as they have been paid for. lu fact
they claim to have lost $20,000 a month this spring from this
cause alone. As a consequence of this discovery Mr. R. M.
Esdaile, president of the Corn Exchange, bas received latters
from both the traffio managers-Mr. Old's writing as follows:-

"I beg to advise you that, owing to complaints received from
honest grain ahippers in Ontario, and the undoubted fact that
frequent and extensive fraude have been practised upon. us by
shippers underbilling weights, we have found it necessary to
issue instructions to our agents to refuse to accept any more
grain mu bulk for track delivery. Hereafter ail grain will be
sent through our elevator. We have discovered that a great
many shippers are in the habit of returning weights of from
twenty-five to tbirty-three par cent. less than the actual amount
loadedin the cars, and it is impossible for us to check these in
any other way than thatabove indicated."

Mr. L. J. Seargeant's letter was much to the same effect;
but ha added the significant remark that:

" Under the Interstate Commerce Law of the United States,
persons so underbilling are liable to a fine of$5,000, and in ad-
dition to two years' imprisonment in the penitentiary."

It is evident fram this that the old custom of the railways
accepting shipper's weights has led, in some instances at ail
events, to systematic underbilling, and that the present step
was absolutely necessary not only to protect their own interests,
but those of the honest tràder who could not hope ta compate
piofitablý'vith men who only paid freight on two-thirds 6f the
grain th~ey shipped.

Tus treatment of cattle on ahip-board bas recently been the
subject of an investigation by the Liverpool Post. owing to pub.
lished statements that many ship loads of cattle from Canada
and the States were unfit for human food on landing. There
cau ha little doubt that domestic live stock raisers and other
interested parties, becoming alarmed at the incresing competi.
tion from this aide, have adopted this method to injure'the trade
in imported beef. Our Liverpool contemporaiy entirely dis.
proves the allegad cruelties and says:-Our representative has
been periitted ta see and examine hundreds'of the cattle
landed at.this port within a fewhours of their debarkation, and
out of probably a couple of thousand bullocks there waa not one
bearing even the least signa of ill.treatment. During the win-
ter season there are, as la only to ha expected, many animais in.
jured, but this is entirely the result of the rough passages, and
not of ill-treatmet at the bands of the men." Duringsix weeka
ending April 16, there were landed in the Mersey 15,311 head
of cattle out of 15,381 shipped, only 70 being lost during trans
portation, or less than half a had per 100 shipped. 'This is
complate proof that not only are cattle well taken care of, but
that a high state of perfection bas beau reached in providing
for. their accommodation and safety on board the i cattie"
steamers.

makes a. reduction of one point in wheat, the averageo.beng 80.
The rye average is maintained, being 93.5 ; barley 84.6T he Tas projeet ai utiliziug the poat of tha St. ]rigida swamp has
areas in which the roots were not too severely frozen'hise im- not yet beau abandonad. Tha axparimenta by the St. Brigid
proved during the past month. In others the recoverÿ'aishowu Peat company show samplea aicarhonizad'or compressed peat
ta be greater than ajppearances indicated. Sone correspond- ai the danaiti oai coal, and aaid ta ho equi ta èoal lu heàtlng
ents state that it is yot too éarly to kriow the amoiunt of viaI- prparties. Mr. Àikrdan the uanager of the compnyhs con-
ity and thealtimate degree of development of the plant. The fidence ixithe.ultimata euccess of. the works, sud declaras that
drained fields suffered leat ànd mellosis proprlrpred maufactured peatcabe turned out o.b. Cars for $2 r ton.
escaped severe injury. Heavy elays undrained and level areis Mr. Taylor, su English
holding moisture were in many placés almoat .totally destroyèd beda ard works, sud gavezexpression ta bis conviction that the
hence the heaviest decline in condition aypears in Indiana aid swamp 1ands oi St. Bigide wil yet prove ta ba cf commercial
Illinois. A part of tie Ohio breadth improved while a larger value. There la a repart tËata syndicate wilI ahortly ha farmed
part declined, causing a fait of Tive pointa foorfthe Stateu g. oss a ofh the S rgerdwim.
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Tur loather men.have a sensation la the shape of a suit at
the instance of Alphonse Koroack, formerly a leather merchant
here, who two years ago Nent to Boston suddenly atnd stiyed
there, against Mr. Guillaume Poivin, a boot and shoe manufac-
turer of St. Paul btreet, for $5,000 damagea for alleged slander.
It will bie remembered that shortly after Mr. Keroack left Mon.
treal, the papers published a detailed account of Mr. Boivin's
visit to Boston, where it was stated he met Mr. Keroack, spent
an evening with him drinking and playing carda and finally was
arrested at his instance and blacknailed into paying a large
amount of money. These details were ascribed to Mr. Boivin
himself. A few days later, however, he published a lettcr i
several papera contradicting some statements that appeared
and reafirming others. Mr. Keroack subsequently sent a posi
tive denial of the story and entered suit, holding Mr Boivin re-
sponsible for it, and charged him with having spread that story
in Montreal when ho knew that it was not the truth. Mr. B3oi-
vin had indeed nicet him in Boston, where he was arrested on a
capias on a debt; but as for blackmail, thera was not a vestige
of truth in it.

T'un annual statoment, of the Bank of Montreal for the year
ending on the 30th of Apiil last, shows net profits almost inden
tics- in amounit, with those of last year-the figures being $1,-
377,311 against $1,377,176 for 1889. After paying the usual
dividend the bank were enabled to leave a sumu of $7934,729 at
the credit of profit and loss-as against $817,417 at the end of
the corresiponding month of last year-adiference se trifling as
not ta al'ect the valiue of the bank's shares which to-day stands
at 226, or practically the same figures they brought twelve
months ago- 'l'ho statement shows the bank's circulation ta
amouit ta $5,275,284 as conipared with $5,319,452 last yer;
deposits not bearing interest$6,733,986, as against$8,240,256 and
those hearinginlerest $14',4f34,4lNi.againstS 18,843.031. The state-
ment shows among otlier items loans and discounts $32,663,029,
against $32,593,745 hast yeari debls secured $87,545, against
$110,215 and overdue debts not specially secured (estimated Joas
provided for) $75,900 against $38,382 for the similar period of
1889.

BAY oie Quiri Nos.-he Deseronto Terra Cotta Works
have received additioual large orders from Toronto and other
cities.--In the Dominion supplementary estimaies appear the
sums ai 9,000 for Belleville harbor, and $9,200 for Trenton
publie buildinis.-Tie assessor returns the population of Belle.
ville as 10,028.-The Dominion Express Company has extended
its business to the various stations along the lino of the Napanee,
Tamworth and Quebec Railway -The steamer Nile, Capt. W. J.
Daly, bas cleared from Deseronto to Corn wall with a large cargo,
including eight hundred barrels of coment for the work on the
canals-A Brighton irm iwill manufacture ten thousand barrels
before the snow lies.-The Gananoque Carriage Works will turn
ont 5,000 wheceled vehicles this season.-The railway bridge at
Kingston Mills will bo replaced by a new cantilever structure
with a grade six feet lower.

Ar A noeting of the general court o? directors of the North
British and Uercautile Insurauce Company the following results
of the business for the year ending Decemuber 31, were reported,

iz. :.--The not fire premiuloe amounted to £1,270,031, the net
tire lossea to £710,801, the new life premiuini to £4[,383, assur-
ing £1,013.054 in 1,217 policies. 'Tho sum of £317,746, in which
is included the profit on the Scottishl Provincial Assurance Com-
pany's business for lest year, stoid at the credit of profit and
boss account. After providing for the dividend and bonus pay-
able in 1890, the paid up capital, lire reserves, and undivided
profit will amount to £2,869,647. 'lie directors agreed ta re-
cominiend'a divilend for the year o £1 par share and a bonus
of £.1 per share, making togother £220,000i and, after placing
£50,000 to the dividendreserve fond,leave £47,746 ta be carried
forward.

A D10oOU'rY seoI to have arisen in, connection with the
floating of Montronl's new civic loan. It seeis that the last
loan was put upon the market as a specific loan for £840,000, in'
stead of as part of a oan to the extent of fifteen per cent. of the
asessed value of the real estate of the city,,whioh the Legisla

ture ba authorized and which, enables the city every year te
put upon the market bonds ta the amount warranted by the
increase in the assements. This will in all probability necessi-
tate the sending of the City Comptroller to London, in order te
induce the committee of the Stock Exchange to allow the firet
circular te ho withdrawn, and one issued on the fifteen per
cent. basis substituted.

The Government and municipalloans,bonuses, etc., promised
te railways completed snd under construction are as follow

Dominion Government.. ..... ,. .. .. $141,704,278 33
Ontaiio Government.................... 5,947,007 52
Quebue Government.............. ....... 12,380,275 02
New Brunswick Government.............. 4,512,165 00
Nova Scotia Government ................. 2,091,195 87
Manitoba Government............ 2,477,250 00
British Columbia Government............ 37,500 00
Municipalitio sn Ontaro..............10,2091641 78

Do Quebec..............4,208,274 00
Do New Brunswick .16,500 00
Do Nova Soti-...... ....... 250,000 0
Do - Manitoba............... 595,600 00
Do British Columbia. ....... 37,500 00
Do Northwest territorios .... 37,500 00

Total....................... ...... $ 84,807,087 52

BsERnonUM, in estimating the world's wheat supply, adopte
400,000,000 bushels as the probable 'American yield. To this
figure the Cincinnati Prices Current takes exception and says:

" The intimation quoted above (the said 400,000,000 bushels)
in regard te the American (United States) crop is lower than
justified by anything yet reached in the position of the crop.
For the winter production the present indications may lie
counted as not under 275,000,000 bushels, with chances of 10,.
000,000 or more in excess of this. For the spring grain it is yet
too early te discount the prospects in any important degree,
and it is as reasonable te count on 150,000,000 or 160,000,000 bush-

ais as te take for granted that it will be less. Therefore 425,-
000,000 te 440,000,000 bushels may be considered as within the
range of outlook at this juncture. This implies approximately
75,000,000 bushels surplus over home requirements for the
y ear."

Corrow statistics frein the United States show that planting
is late except in the Carolinas. In Georgia it is scarcely up ta
the average at this date, the delay being caused by drouth, diffi-
culty of plowing and slow germination. Froi Alabama west-
ward serious delays have occurred from excessive raina, over-
flow of bottom lands and floods froi the rise of great rivera.
Replanting is necessary where the seed bas rotted in the
ground. Great scarcity of seed is reported in parts of Tennesee.
Usually nearly seven-eighths of the cotton area is seeded before
the close of April. This year -only three-fourths has been
planted. In the Mississippi river bottom lands the fear offloods
as well as actual overflows prevents planting, which will be
actively pushed as the water subsides and the danger becomes
lass imminent.

WuEN the tariff changes were first announced instructions
were sent to the collectors of customs fo accept entries at the
amended figures. Since thon sane merchants have received
copies of the tariff as further amended in committee, and con-
siderable difliculty 'bas arisen therefrom. It is now officially
stated that so soon as the tariff bill bas passed its third reading

.copies of the revised tariff will be sent te -collectors and ail in.
consistencies now e:isting will thon be settled. If any mer-
chant bas paid an excess of duty the amoun-t will lie refunded,
wlile on the other baud ho will bave ta pay up the difference if
his pay ment is short.

THEn is astrong feeling of opposition in wholesale circles in
Vancouver, B.C., to the request of our merchants to the Canadian
Pacifie Railway to allo~W assorted carload lots t obe shipped ta
the coast at regular carload rates, -Such an arrangement they
claim vould destroy the business of the local wholesale bouses.
The Board of Trade bas telegraphed protesting against the pro-
posal being adopted, and if it is done there will be muchdissat-
isfaction felt in-interested circles. The retailers and consumera
however feel -very differently, and doubtless, pressure will be
brought to bear by them infavor of suoh convenienoe.
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TUs following latter, received by one of our largest wholesale
dry goods houses, shows the opinion of one of our intelligent
and solid retailers upon the question of long credits:-

"1 read the other day that a committea of the Toronto Board
of Trade had bé6eñ conferring with your board in re shortening
the terms a, credit. The subject interesta the retail trade
whenever it comes up and there are a large section of them whö
would like te Bea it brought about This may noaL ha kncwà
to ay extent by the wholesale trade, for you may imagine that
the whole of the retail trade do not approve of shorter credits
(for no doubt many would like to sea them longer rather than
shorter), but I am satisfied that the bulk of the solid and intel-
ligent retailers would prefer them shorter. My own preference
is for sixty days, and no advance dating, and my only object in
writing you 2s to show how one at last of the retail trade regards.
this matter. The advantages to ha reaped by such a departure,
are so many and obvious that it seems needless to refer to them.
There would be nothing one sided in the benefits to be conferred.
Wholesaler and retailer would each ha much better off. The
move would have to ba made by the wholesale trade, and I would
respectfully submit the opiion that if you mare to test the mind
of the retail trade you would dnd them largely in favor of shorter
dates."

TRÀDE wrra BERmuiuA.-In keeping with the policy of the
JOURNAL oF COMMERcE throughout its career-to keep pace with
the march of business in new as well as in old fields-advantage
vas taken of the recant visit of the Partia to the Bermudas, the
West Indies and British Guiana, to send a representative from.
this office in order that the people of those colonies shaould keep
up the acquaintance so auspiciously began by the commercial
travellers on that occasion. The result of our agent's efforts in
Bermuda have beau quite satisfactory, as may be inferred i'n
part by the cards of business bouses, and -the hotel.directory
elsewhere, basides which all the principal busines men have
become subscribers. It la to be hoped that the efforts of our
fellow colonits may ha productive of mutual benefit.

REPoRTs are current in the grocery trade that the fashionable
west end retailers have beea conspicuously slow in their pay-
ments, offering a poor contrast to the much abused country
storekeepers. IL is not unusual for a note of three or four hun
dred dollars to ha honored (?) for perhaps one hundred andithe
-wholesalers are getting tired of the frequent renewals. -Tiere
is too much credit or too much competition; perhaps both. It
i no secret that many reputedly well-té-do families are allowed
torun long bills, well into the hundreds, In consequence, bigh
prices are. chargead and cash customers cainot fail to see the
diflerence, and, to some extent, must transfer their trade else.
where. A hint to the wise should be sufficient.

A REPoRT by cable las been published that the International
Telegraph Conference at Paris proposes to reduée the word
limit of cable messages to eight lattera, and to put the same in
force on the 15th of this month. This is somewhat misleading.
The Conference does not meat until the 15th. The subjoct of
code words mill then ha one of the most important under con-
sideration, and probably the discussion vill last over some
weeks. Thare ia thus still time to organize and protest te tohe
Conference against the proposed reduction of, the ten-letter:
limuit.

COADNA will ahortly ha one of the most unhealthy climates'
in the world for boodlers and swindlers. The Government has:
received an intimation that the Imperial Government does net
iutend L veto the Weldon extradition bill, passed last season, and
a proclamation of the Governor-in-Council, bringingit intofore,
may be-expected at au early date. Canada will then bave pro.
tec ion féiiiý the rascals of all the world, instead of only thqe of
countries with which Great Britain bas extradition treaties, so;
that any refugee from justice fromnny country. can be.returaed
to bis native land upon the request of its*Government.

ADVICEs from thë Argentine Republic say that but for a good
wool clip, and a large harveat there would ha a financial crieis in.
that country, but it is generally agreed that in the.rural,districts
sheep'farmers and agriculturists are thrivign. This manages to
keep up the exchange market and .prevent a :collapse. .The
movement-in .grain is very large and there are not sufficient
steainers for al the cargo'offering. Theapprehensions of a bad
winter are removed, sheep and hrds, are fat, lands are covered
with grasses, and the prospects for the -farmers-are very satis-
factory.. -

REPReTceived from Newfoundland are calculated to create
the iipression that the lobster pack there tis season will fal
behiud 4lý.calculations. However, statements froin the prim-
ary point are taken with allowance by jobbers, and some firme
report having made purchases recently et much lower prices
than are quoted there. The close cleaning up.of the 1889 pack
makes a solid foundation for the new sasson, sud there are as
yet no indications that the new pack will be any larger. Hence
.buyers who contracted early in the season have no cause for
regret.

THE British Columbia sealers that have been out along the
coast have had an unsuccessful spring season, the catch not
.being large enough to pay expenses. The Victoria Colonist
says that tew of the fleet will go noith to Behring Sea this sum-
mer, "as with the present unsettled condition of the inter-
national dispute they feel that they have tOO much to lose by
the venture." This means another year's losses for Canadian
fisharmen, owing to the delay in arriving at a settlement.

FOREST fires will shortly furnish the telegraph operators at
wayside stations with congenial occupation in sendingoffmatter.
to furnish scare-heads for the city press. The bucolic news.
gatherè has so few chances to exercise his imagination that
when ha does fgnd opportunity he gives it full swing, and accord-
ing to him the I fires always rage fiercely ' and " incalculable
,damage "is inevitably doue.

T seems to be pretty well underatood in cotton circles that
Mr. A. F. Gault has been successful in forming an Englieh ayn-
dicate upon the lines indicated in our issue of last weak. Ër.i
iDavid Morrice left hastily for England last Tuesday to jin hiiii,
and it looks as if all our cotton mills (with one solitary exceP-
tion) would shortly be absorbed into one powerful combinàti on.

MR. WALTER HAvAax&an bas taken over the Montreal agency
of the Norwick Union insurance company. The formèr man-
ager, Mr. J. W. MoIson, has been appointed manage öf
the Manchester of England, a fire company naw to the Canadian
field.

TaE life business of the Citizens Ins. Co., is reported ta have
beau purchased by the Sun. The terms have not transpired.

ANSWEiiS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
la i a fact that the Citizens Insurance Co. has bound itself

to the new manager, Mr. Heaton, by a five years' contract on
salary under auy circumatances whatsoever ?-SuAuaoLDER.

-The terms with Mr. Beaton call for a smali percehtage on
profitsin additition. ta is salary. The agreement may le ter-
minstM1at the end of any year of ·the five by the Company's
givitigliini thrae monthe' notice.

rNbUR.&oae circles have beau startled by the discovery that
Mr. W. H. Guion, an old and much respected New Yorker is a de
faiiltÏ,. Ha was co-trustee with Mr. Wm. A. Booth for the
British America Insurance Company of Toronto who daposited
1aortäin securities to guarantee their business in the United
Stités. These securities were placed in a box in the Mercantile
Safe Deposit Company, each of the trustees having a key, and
senii.àfinuslly the securities should have beau counted by the

ist'e.. About the time for filing the annual statement ot the
c5hf3fiÉy with the New York Insurance Department, Mr. Booth
didèovéred that $30,000 of bonds were missing and telegraphed
t'hilthome office of the company. Mr. John Morisoni the Gov-
èiiiôof the British Americai went at once to New York, and Mr;
Guion. professed astoniiment -at -the absence of the bonds.
Finally, after many efforts, Mr. Guion broke down and confessed
his crime. .He declared that ha,had become suddenly and ex-
tremely embarrassed. lie said that it was absolutely necessary
for him to raise temporarily a certain sum of money. He
bad made every effort to get accommodation at the banks upoù
bis own paper, ,with varlous kinds of collateral as seocurity, and
hadbeen unable to do so. He therefore, in a Imoment.of .ex-
tremity, had goneto the Safe Deposit Company, opened the box,
taken from it the thirty missing securities, and with thiscollat
oral had borrowed $21,000 at the. Bank of Commerce. ,Guion
raturned five of the bonds, which were $1,000 eacb leaving the
total loss thenj25,000. The Bank of Commerce was instructed
to sell the bonds belonging to the insurance company tbat it
héld as colateral and handthe balance. ta Blooth, altartaig
for. tae hgnk the siount of the ban against which thedbond
warehypothèoatéd. The bankat.first refused to recognizeaany
one in the tranmotion except- their customer. Thereupon Mr.
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Guion gave an order for the bonds to be Bold and thé balince
paid ta Mr. Booth. This was done, the result being that the
bank repaid itself about $22,800, which ls the net amotnt lost
by the insurance company through the embezzlement, and
turned over the balance to Mr, Booth.. The British America
thon made gond its UJnited States deposit by depositing new
bonds equal in amount to those stolon, and followed that up by
causing a suit to ho brought against Mr. Booth. and Mr. Guion
jointly for an accounting as trustees.

SPEAINO of canned salmon the New York Commercial Bulle.
in says that intormation has been received that Columbia River
canners were buying fish at $1 each and that the contest between
the fishermen and the canners had virtually ceased. For rea-
sons that may readily bo imagined, the information was guarded
with some secrecy last week, but, so far as can ho learned, the
market bas not been affected in the slightest dogree by general
knowledge of the fact, Buyers who purchased good brande at
$1 30a»$.35 f.o.b., or equivalent to $1.47io$1.52, there, doubt-
lees consider that they made a good move. Those who do did
not do so, as far as can be learned, are not exactly kicking them-
selves. At $1 each for lish, good brande of canned salmon May
be laid down in New York at $1.60, with profit to the canners.
Thore is good reason ta believe that the Columbia River ie well
stocked with fishi andi that the canneries will have an abundant
supply at the $1 rate There is a chance too that the supply
may ho large enough later on to bring the price of fish'down a
littie. Supply and domand, at ail events, are likely to have some
bearingupon the prices of raw material as well as upon the
market value of the canned article. Some sellers, it is reported
have withdrawn prices quoted last week and prior ta that time.
Market values are therefore somewhat uncertain at the present
time but thought likely to ho established soon at about the bu-
ais of $1-421( @$1.45 f.o.b. interior for standard brande. Alaska
lish. prices are now awaited with some intorest, but for the mo-
mont there ji some reticence on that point. '
. , Tiuta is likely ta be a sharp struggle before the recom-

mndations of the Sonate Committee on Interstate Commerce
in-regard to the Canadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk Railways are
adopted by Congress. If those recommendations should threat.
en to cripple the Canadian Pocific in its traffic between New
England and the Wot, the sections affected would be found up
in arme against themr. Senator Cullom, the chairman ot the
committee on Interstate Commerce, is one of the fathers of the
interstate Act, and is therefore disposed to preserve it,where athers night suggest, that it le abandoned. , e
seomed strongly impressed when in Boston, Chicago and Sb.
Paul with the views of the business men there in'favor of keep.
ing open the short route across Canada between Kinnesota and
New England. That ho should, in spito of these impressions,
recommend stringent regulations to restrain the Canadian Paci-
fic and the Grank Trunk Railways fron competing too earnestly
with the American ronds is apparently due more ta bis love of
of the Interstate Act than to the facts of the situation. If Cana-
dian competition were seriously affecting the American lines,
thora might bo justification for his recommendations, but Mst
of the American railroad mon who appeared before the commit
tee ,seemed c nmparatively indifFererent upon the'whole sub-
ject.

A Uious insurance point bas recontly been decidedi.
lessee having added certain fixtures for his own use insured in
the name of the lessor, but payable ta himself. Tfe lessor also
had insurance to the full amount permitted by bis policies, ani
was ignorant of the insurance by the lessee. The first company
declined ta pay more then its contributory share. A' lower
court held that ta treat it as contributory would he overinsur-
ance, which wouli void the policies of the lessor. The Sueri'or
Court of Cincinnati says that as the lessor was ignorant of its.
existence, his pohcies were not violated, and as the subject and
interest were the sam, there ehould ho contribution, but the
lesee was entitled only to a pro rata of the claim. Thecontra-
dictory feature ai the case is that a lessee je permitted to treat
a policy taken out in the name of the owner, without consent of
the latter, as valii for tho purpose of roducing the money-which
the owner would otherwise recoive, and companies stipuating
aganat an oxcess of insurancé are made to contribute with such
exoese.

.A iDPoRT from St. Albans, Vt., says that l the naple sugar
season is practically over in Vermont, the warm and dry wea-
ther of the,past few;days having started the buds on the napte
trees-and stopped the flow of sap in the woode. In soma favor.ed otilocalities a limited quautity of sugar will be matie during the
next fow daysi but the bulk of the sugar crop for this season
bas ben secoured. The yiold of sugar has been smaller than for
many yoars, andi it is estimated that not more than half' of an
average crop has been produced. The total annual production
has been about 12,000,000 pounds during the past ton years,'but it je doubtful if the yield of 1890 will reah 5,000,O00pounde,
One of the largest sugar nakers in Franklin County, who has an
orchard of 2,000 trees, reports making but 4,000 pounds this
year, againt 8,000 pounde last season. Many farmers reporâ
the yield ta ho les than two pounds ta a tree thus far, which
ie a small. averâge yield per troe."

Ion speculators are evidently not ta have matters ail their
own way for thoir extortionate demand have been followed in
most of the large cities by combinatiois ta manufacture ice, or
by propositions ta erect machinery anti furnish the product.
One of the leading hotel men in Philadelphia said they had
secured figures showing that an ice factory, with a capacity of
60 tons a day, could be established and be put in operation in
60 days, at a cost of $75,000. This, would enable them ta make
the ice and deliver it at a cost of $1.75 a ton. Simultaneously,
an ice manfacturing company just formed was prepared ta guar.
antoe the delivery of ice ta stockholders at-the rate of $3.50 por
ton and ta make dividende. An ice factory that isbeing built
in Trenton is ta have a capacity of 125 tons a day, and will make
ice at the maximum cost of 80 cents a ton. The cost of the
factory is $120,000.

RELuILE reports announce the commencement of packing
on the Columbia River and report a good run of fine fish. As
ta the outlook for a settlement of differences between the fisher.
men and the canners, reports are more or less confficting. Some
statements wore ta the effect that the fishormen showed signs
of weakening, and it was even prophesied that ail the canning
estabiishments would be at work by May 10th on 75-cent
fish. HTowever, subsequent telegrams indicate that unless there
is a settlement of the difficulties soon, those packers who have
been getting tish outside of the Union may have to cease taking
orders for a time.

Anvices from St. John's, Nfldl., say the harbors north of Bourne
Bay are etill blocked with ice. The total catch of seals by nine-
teen vessale this seoason was 207,000, as against 307,0 O caught
by the same number of vesselas lat season, but the seals cap-
tured this year are of very superior quality, 50 por cent better
than those of ordinary years, and somae of the crews received
$55 each. Large quantities of hait are still being taken ta St.
Pierre by the American fishing vessels as the French fishing sea-
son is much later than usual owing ta rough weather.

"LOaO oUT roa FIREs" is the text of a cireular-letter which is
to be sent ta the fire- wardens throughout the forest preserve by
the New York state board of forest commissioners. The circu-
lar says that woodmen and others familar with the signe have
already given warning that the indications all point ta the coming
summer as an unusually dry season. Consequently greater pre.
cautions than usual are necessary ta protect the forests.

Ta,m Rykert and Middleton cases have been diposed of by
the House of Commons. By a unanimous vote, theconductof the
ex-member for Lincoln was declared ta have been discreditable,
corrupt, and seandalous. As ta Gen. Middleton, the House
affirmed that Sir Frederick's conduct bai been unlawful and
discreditable and that he muet pay Bremner for the confiscated
furs.

- AN advance in petroleun freights is announced, says the
Halifax Eerald, with the chances in favor of continued improve-
ment, provided other freights keep the steamers employed.
From St. John, N.B., ta west coast of England, sailing veselB
have accepted 47s. Gd. for deals.

AccoRDINa ta a cable despatch received from London, the
steel rail market is steady, with a moderate business moving,
the present quotations being £5 5s per ton, e. f. and i., stean,
Montreal, for ordinary sections 56 lbs per yard and heavier.

UNDER date of 12th inst., shipments are reportei from Liver-
pool for New York of 3,500 cases, 2,200 baga and 1,000 hf baga
Egyptian onions, 6,500 boxes French prunes, 316 bags boxes
watnuts and 100 cases Naples walnuts.

NEW pack canned pineapple is quoted in Baltimore at $110
for 2-lb standard sliced ; $1.35 for 2-b extra eyeless ; $1.60 for
2-lb extra Bahama, eyeless, heavy syrup; $1.80 for 2 lb etra
graded, eyeless, heavy syrup.

TuE unexpectedly sudden prorogation of parliament will be
hailed with a feeling of relief by business mon who may now

.expect te find somethimg besides parliamentary report in the
newspapers.

THn Toronto City Council has decided ta spend $5,000 for
a local abattoir.. r

1INosToN, Ont., grocérs have compiled a new ist of dead
beats including 650 names.

MoNTREm. OLBAEnfo HoUs.-Olearings and balances week ending
15th May, 1890:-

Olearings.
9th May, 1890...... ............ 1,519,004
1oth May, 1890.................. 1,387,639
12th May; 1890................. 1,252,662
lath May, 1890Q .................. 1,728,437
14th May, 1890.................. 2,077,725
15th May, 1890 ................. 1,250,572

Total ....................... $9,216,039
Last week.... ............ 39,704,613
Oor. week lat year......... $8,485,208

Balances.
166,882
148,956
131,239
212,201
232,669
220,317

3,112,2e4
$1,346,886
$1,262,989

r., ,~~ij
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TaE traffia returns of the Grand Trunk
Railway for the week ending May l0thi,
1890, show. an increase of $25,361 over the
corresponding week of 1889.

l a latter to the Poast Magazine, au under-
writer pointe out how many questions may
arise upon a policy effected in trust expressed
ta ba for c my wife," without naming her or
L my wife and children." If tho wife dies and
there are no children, there la a failure of the
objecte of the trust, and the property reverts
to, the insurer, and may ha dealt with by him,
or affected by the claims of his creditors.
But If, without aither of these latter .avents
happening, the assured marries again, saveral
questions arise. Does that wife take under
the trust? He thinks she does. We venture
te suggest that the matter is net clear. " My
wife," in the case of a man married et the
time ofinsuring surely means my present wife.
The case would be different If the trust were
in favor of any wife of mine who shall sur-
vive me," or, as the lawyers sometimes put it,
of ( any women who shall become my widow."
The question, is of course complicated by
there being children. If a policy exista in
favor of the aeured's wife and children (in
ascertained shares or no), and the wife dies,
the trust remains in laver of the children.
If they survive the father, no question arises.
If they all predecease him, the father or bis
representative takes the insurance money as
part of the estate. If some die in the as-
sured's lifetime, leaving children, and others
survive, who take ?

(ITILIZING 'WÂAsTE MATERIALS -An import-
tant fertilizer acheme has bean seized by the
sherif in Buffalo after a short season of ex-
perimenting with tI garbage of tbat city. A
huge cauldron or crematory had been erected
for reducing the waste material and convert-
ing it into a commercial fertilizer, as and it
was the initial u ndertaking ofthe kind in the

-United States, it attracted considerable atten-
tion. Previons te this effort the city expe.
rienced great trouble in disposing of the gar-
bage and as the health of the city deman-
dad an early solution of the difflculty, neces-
sity proved toe the mother ofan invention ta
cremate the refuse and utilize the residuum. It
le said to have been a mechanical success but
a financial failure, and the undertaking had ta
be abandoned after sustaining heavy losses.
A plan of work bas aise bèen laid out in Eng-
land for converting sewage into a fertilizer,
but the suggestion meets with no acceptance
on the part of those who bave money te In-
vent. Although there ia a growing tendency
te utilize waste materlals in many branches
of trade,the line is no doubt drawn at sewage
and garbage, as thore is an abundance of much
more cleanly products which cean h manipu-
lated at lower cost for fertilizing purposes.

IN the comiug colors lavender shades are
promising a e run," which is apt ta ha a short
one, as the color i tu trying ta ha a con-
tinued favorite. Gray is very choice; old
rose in high favor; browu, as usuel, in steady
demand; green, a firm stand-by, and graylih
bine very stylish. Oream and yellow are ex-
tremely fashionable, while Biffai, mahogany
sud copper-reds remain prominent. lu pink
we find old rose, marronnier-a deepèr shade
Venus, corail ruse, cameia, flash, aurore, anc
azae. The paiet of yellow ie called gluten
then palle, or straw, ebenier, ble-d'or, and
old straw -,Melon and toreador are very drep
shades.of orange. Among the blues are mate.
lat and marine, Edison, Niagara, ciel, empire
domo, Danube, Stkobeleff, serpent, royal
Dresden, . and porcelain. lu gray we fin
slate, silver, steel, mouette, pigeon, dove
fawn and elephant. Among the neutra
shades of brownish or yellowiEh gray ar
cores, 'belge and colombe. In red, Biffel
glareul, ceramique, pourpre, coquelicot, bresil

sapho, sandal, rahogany, old red, cardinal
and dahlia-the latter being-more of a reduish
plum, which shades up to' mauve, heliotrope,
lavender and lilac. Lovely greein'are Nile,
emerald, yucca. magnolia, charmnilleleaf, ser-
pent, lizard, mignonatte, moss, empire, myr-
te, paon and stem. The browns begin with
a pale tan called blondine, then gitana, suede,
tabac, haranne, loutre, seal, maroon, wood,
nut and oak. The sbades are all softened
until aveu the brightest of colors looks re-
fined and artitic.

AMElIoAN BREF.-The official returns are a
record e! extraordinary devepment. No less
tian 62,835,380 paunde of cauned beef were
exported during the nine menthe ending
March 30th, an increase of 20,707,640 pounds
over the corresponding period last year. Eng-
land is shown ta have beau a customer for
48,659,651 pounds, and other European coun-
tries took 11,391,712 pounds. Lest year's
nine monthe exporta to the sae countries
aggregated only 36,446,757 yound@. The
movement to' British North America has
dropped off from 4,878,07.3 pounds, ta 1,293,-
941 pounds, which instance la isthe only one
of any important decline. Shipments of
fresh beef were heavy last month, amounting
to 15,134,827 pounde and the total for the
nine monthe Is brought up te 128,521,798
pounds, as against 88,391,960 pounda last
year. These are remarkable figures, but when
the shipments of salted and piclged beef are
added a record le made that leaves no question
as to the prosperity of the beef industry. Of
pickled beef, the March exporta were 11,341,-
507 poude, and those for the nine months
72,685,885 poundo, or nearly 32,000,000 more
for 1890 than for 1869. The entered valua-
tion of the exporte is aven a more striking
exhibit, showing as It does, au expert business
in the several descriptions of beef averaging
over $2,000,000 par month for the expired
three-quarters of the fiscal year. The raturas
value the exporta to March 30th (niue months)
et $18,517,552, including canned beef ta the
total of $5,138,350, salted and pickled beef $3,-
868,248, and fresh beef $9,512,954. The to-
tal exceeds that for the correspouding period
of the prcceding year by about $4,740,000, or
nearly 35 par cent.

A very large amount of railway building
will b in progress it the Canadien North.
west this year. Daily contractors' outâts are
leaving her for the west over the Canadian
Pacifie for the varlous branch fines. Alto-
gether, it is safe te say that during 1890 at
least 600 milés of railway will -ha adried te the

present mileage In Manitoba and the North-
west, aiding immensely in the development of
the Northwest by bringing the settled por-
tions within reech of markets, promoting the
colonization and settlements of great tracts of
fertile country sud giving aecoe ta timber
sud ,;oal lands of vont axtant. One hundred
miles a! tire Calgary & Edma -ntan Boad wll
ba built before the winter Bets lu, leuvlng 100
miles ta ha built next year,.wiren the rond
will probebly ha axtendcd,' freim Calgary

*southward ta muet the Northaru Pacifie at
tIra houildary. The Montana & Canada rond,
front Grat FaIls w~ Lothbridge, le now undex
way, and conatruction on the Canadien aide
la1 mskiug rapid progrees About eigirty

1miles of tire Regina & Long Lake Rond wili
be construceted and tIre wirole Ironed, sa tirai
trains will mun to Prince Albert, ou tire Nertl
Saskatchewan, next wioter. On. the greal

*Northwast Central Rond, .frein Brandon tc
flattieford, work ilil àt once ha rasumed, ei
the firat flfty miles. This Comrpany le nnde:

I coutract ta bulld 100 miles thIs year. Ti
. Narthern Pacifie sud Manitoba .Compan]

tlaid 160 milas lest year, sud expecta to cern
a pleta 150 muletis season. The Manitoha,!

Nertheaataru. frin Portage la Prairie Narth
W, est wlI aise bavesa conslderable amount c

construction. A proposal fe now before the
Dominion Government to guarantee the In-
terest on $5,000,000 of bonds. The folIowing
roads are also projected, and have been sub-
sidized by the Government to the extent men-
tioned: Canadian Pacific, Glenbero branch, 60
miles, 6,400 acres per mile land grant; Qu'
Appelle & Wood Mountain Boad, 6,400 acres
par mile for 240 miles ; Lac Seul Railway
Company, 6,400 acres per miles from Mud
Lake ta Shelly Station, on the Canadian
Pacifie; Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal
Company, 6,400 acres per mile for 55 miles,
from Oheadie north; Medicine Hat Railway
& Coal Company, 6,400 acres per mile; Lakel
Manitoba Railway & Canal Company, 6,400,
acres par mile for a road from Portage la
Prairie to Lake Manitoba; Brandon & Delo-
raine Road, 6,400 acres per mile. Thera Is
also the Southeastern Road, which will be
built from Winnipeg to the boundary te meet_
the Duluth & Winnipeg, and for which aid.
will h granted in a few days, it is expected
by the Dominion Government. The con-
struction of aboya roads means a cash outlay
of at least $12,000,000 this year in Manitoba
and the Terrîtories.

MONTRIAL, TURBan&Y EVENING,
May 15th 1890 J

Canadian Pacifie bas been almost the sole
feature of the market. It bas ruied strong on
expectations of a fine statement and these
were more than realized. Centrary-to the
hopes of some, the stock opened lower after
the meeting, on attempts on the part of the
sbulle' to unload. London openee at 83.
after the meeting and closed et 821. Selling
bas been principally on the part of specula-
tors to realize on holdings, showing large pro-
fits. Richelieu seems to be regainingconfi-
donceselling up to 61, at which prica more
stock la wanted. The dissatisfied"Quebec
faction has sold out it ashares and the stock
is apparently going up to the price ýit fell
from. Gas rights have beau dealt in ro a
moderate extent at $25$271 par obar'eLthe
right ta subscribe ta the new stock at par.
Street railway is again inactive. Bank stocks
are dull and the report of the bank of Mon-
treal is not looked upon as a ibull' document
by any means. The statement shows the
net earnings for the year ta have been a trifle
under Ili par cent. The feeling on the
lstreet' is rather mixed. Some brokers state
that hiding profits is occasionally considered
good policy by bankers. In our tabulated
statement sales of ex-dividend and regular
stock are reckoned without distinction. The
local money market ls unchanged: Street
rate in London lîO2 par cent. Sterling 60
days slght, 8 13-16@15-16 and 910¾; de-

91 TEMPLE BUILDING,
sT.o JAMES -ST'bgy7
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W.&J. KNOX,

c',

TailorslinenThreads,
Solo Sowing and Wa>

Machine Thrnads.

Gfling & Salmon Twines,
GlIling and Salmoni Nets

Sole Agents for Canada,

GEO. Ds ROSS & C00,
648 Oraige S+re 4+.

MONTREAL.

oro".tl 19 Front Street West,
Mand 9 5-16Q7-16 and 9 New York
funds par ta 1.32 and . Cables 10.

Banika

Oommerce .... .. 255
Morchants ...... 17
iontreal ........ 139

Pooples ......... 95
Toronto......... ....
Ontario ......... 44
Molsons........ ...

Miscellanîeous.

0an. Pacifle......10,280
Oan. Shipping CO.. 16
Gus............ 275
Hlocli Cotton Co . 1
Nortil Welst Land. ....
lichliou. ... . . 105
Telograph. ,...... 78
Street Railway ... 260

129
147
227J
99

1254

8I½
73

Iq9ý
140J

97
208k

M rnnî , Tn'unisÂn, 15th MAY, 1890.

The busineas situation continues practic-
ally uinchauged and if the week lias shown
any Improvement it le only of small propor-
tions. So far the spring trade has been dis-
appointing, and inîtil wo have some really
warin weather we do net look for much im-
provement. bIoney in very scarco and the
mnrket doe niot evince its usual animation
at this season of the ycar. The volume of
trado has been fair, but the eoverity of com.
petition and the caution displaycd by solvant
buyers hava kept prices down to the barest
margin of profit. In the cheose sections thie
oeason has opined poorly. The rain was too
cold and the make of the firt lialf of May of
Inferiorquality. Iron is dull and lower, and
thero seeme to be an absence oftdemand. Dry
goode show a elight improvement. Oils are
filrm; but glss i wcak and a break l prices
ie roported. oinent In stagnant and holders
will likely lose money. Lautler le firm in
view of the ligli cost of hides. Flour. Is
higher. Grocerles are moving out in fair
quantities, and the condition of. trade gener-
ally I quiet and unclainged.

COMnr Âi. FAuND mucr-The market for
cement Is overstocked, as the arrivais were 16,-

Our Inducements
A GOOD ARTIOLE

ATiA FAIR PRICE.

Our Celebrated.-. Brands:

" a le, .xo,

"Edac:.e e "Elljo,"

Are as staple as fleur, sell readily and always
in demand. Millions of each brand sold

annually; sales constantly increasing.

S, DAVIS & SONS,
The Largest Oigar Manufac-

turers ln the Dominion.

000 barrels of which only a portion were taken
up on previous ordors. As a consequence it le
difficult to seli cernent, and the only large
sales we hear of are those of two lots of 3,500
barrels each for Toronto account at a price
which only nets the seller 5 cents per barrel
with al riske. The demand ls slow, especially
from the West where strikes bave interfered
with business. lu this season building is very
backward and consequently little is doing on
spot. We quota London cernent at $2.50 ex.
ship and Belgian at $2.45. Both for round
lots. Firebrick l lirm. Arrivais are only
sufficient to fil the demand, and we quote $23
to $24 for round lots.

Ciisn Goons-The breaking up of the
western nombine has chiefly affected corn and
pens, both of which can be bought much
cheaper. Prices are reduced for most Unes to
some extent as dealers wish to make a clear-
ance. The changea will. be found in our
prices current.

Dar Gosas..-Some warm dry weather le
urgently ueeded in the retail dry goods trade
and until we are favored with it repeat orders
will continue scarce. Travellers on the rond
are doing a little botter and as retailers bave
bouglt so sparingly of summer goode the
moment stocke are broken sorting orders will
come in briskly. But, at present, roads are bad

[MPORTERS

MILLINERY

Fancy Dry Goods,

12 and 14 St.Helen St.,
MONTREAL.

Loadixg WhoIeia1e Tre.de of 1otrii

WHOLESAL-

DRY GOODS

we invite inspection of our Well appointod

and well selectediStock of Fancy and

General Dry Goods for the

Special Value in-

COLORED FRENCH CABHMEIES,

BILK WARP HENRIETTA8,

FRENCH FOULÉ,

SATIN CLOTES,

and FANCY 1)RESS GOODS.

GLOVES, CORSETs,

RIBBONS, EMXBROIDERIES,

ART MUBLIN DRAPERIES,

IMITATION OF SILK,

32 in. PRINTED REAL CHINA SILKS.

PRINTS, SATEENS and DRILLETTES

PRINTED FLANNETTES.

CA"SLET'a
113 St. Peter Street,

AND

18 Bartholomew Close,
LONDON. ENCLAND.
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SHOLESALE89 CLO T HIER S

R. TYLER,SONS& Co
o- IM1POR1V LD -o

o- AND -o

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.

Albert uildings,

Victoria Square, - MONTREAL.

C. A. MARTIN & CO.,
l&sNFAoTURaEss 0F

Martin's Patent Telephones
Fon OFFICES, WAREROOMS AND FACTORIES.

Annunciators, Bells & Electrical Supplies
OF EVERY DECRIPTION.

Factory & Office, 765 Craig Street, MONTREAL
All our gooda are warranted to be equal to the best Ainerican

make, and our prices will b found as low as Is consistent wilth
strictly firat-class work. Correspondence Ia solicited.

MFstilmates and Catalogue will be furnished on application.

N.B.-Our Telephones eau be adjusted to any kind of Otilce
Des!, or cau be secured by movablo bracket to the wall or sus-
pended from the ceiling.

Office Telephone. P. 0. BOX 1078.

-oE-

Canned :-: Goods
SPECIALTIES:

Lobsters, Tomatoes, Corn
- Baked Beans and éther Fruits and Vegetables In iheir Season.

$ATOMEs-Montreal, 70 AIbert Street; Capo Cove, Gaspe
to.; New Port. P.Q. Pabas, P Q Sont Cave P. Q;

Little hipepegan, Wà,

and farmers are busy seeding; consequently thu for soma time peut. Tannera now bave
the apring trade la hardly under weigh qnd, ai difficult-y lu secuing bides and are kicking
though the number of failures in this lino ta
decreasing, money cones in .very badly. vigorously for an advance in values. Only
Prices are firm and we hear very few cor- moderato business ustraigbttsales la reperted
plaints of cutting but unfortunately many but a number of contracte for future delivery
travellers in thoir zeal te secure business are of spit and upper bave bean placed nt ta-
again resorting to dating ahead. We believe,
as shown by the letter we publish ln another day's prices by wideawake -choomen wbo
column, that the good men of the country are belleve prices cau go no iewer. Engiand la
net inclined to seeK extra time but they now eking for stock and cai tako ail aur
would7bs foolish net to acceptit won offered surplus easily. Large sbipments of buifs,
so that tlating ahead bide fair to be uncomfor- spit, and sole are golng forward to Engiand
tably prominent as moans of securing tIade where prici nri, just as good ashureandthis
this season, wlil ciai uur market up and as tannera cau-

1l t h lîdes ccd tant thora to a profit at pre.
HEAY OnI[MICALs .- Very little mont pricr' wo Icing for a rise i values sbrtly

Buyers are holding off in hopei of i drop and OIes, PAIS A.D Oasss.-Oilg are very film
will not c*nme.into the market intl forced to and t la boming ovident that Véry littîs
buy. Supplies are very light and what isinow seul oh wil1 remi this ret, as Nowfound
arriving la mostly ta f il orders so that the
market la cieaning up rapidly. Causti Soda merchanis are re.buying wbat they bav
la a little easier. Soda Ash la firm and the already so!d lu order te abip it tu the Englial
prices for Bicarb have an upward tendency. market whcre the steady demand from th

LuArHER.-With .ides so high there la uîiuing di0 tricts id foreing up valus. Musse
lîtie ikalhed 0 an futho delin l la aise streug and we advance pure olive t<:

very little likelihood of any further dcline int c$1.05
sathoi values and pricos are butter maiatained Glas ja weaoand soptsr and a drop f 10 cent

EALED TENDERS addressed to the undor-s adndrd" Tenders for Suis ing
Coal t lublic il Idings. Ottawa," will o re-
coived at ihis office luntil PRIDAY, 23rd insta
at non.

Specifictiois can ho seen and forais of Tender-
obtained, on and after Friday, thle Ilt instat, at
this oflice, where all necessary inforumation en bo
had on a >lictioni ; also at the oflice of Jains
Nelson, Architect. Motreal, cnd at the Dominion
Publio MWorks Office. Post Otlco Building,Quohoo.

Eich tender iuust be accompiinied aà,n ccs d
balik cheoqu the wiumo mado palyabs te
the order e lonoura linister of Public
Works, which will b forfeited if Lie part décline
te enter nto a contraet when called upon to do so,
or if fait to complote the work contracted for.
If the tender be net accoited, the choque will be
returned.

The Deiartment will net b bound te accopt the
lowest or any tender.

Bly order.
A. GOBEIL,

Scretary.
Departmnent ot Publi Works,

Ottawa, 13th May, 1890,

lin 50 ft. and 25 conta iu 100 àt. la chrontoled
timing ta tbo libéral supplies arriviug and the
sîscknesa of flic home dornand. Points are a
littie brisirer and a fuir jobbing trade la
reported,

IaON AND HÀÂIAowÂn-Last weck waa one
of the dulîcat we bave bald lu tbe pig iron
mnarkcet. Thse demand doa not improve and
prtcos are weukeuing ateudtly. During tire
Wcoeie a sale of 100 tons Carnbroe, te arrive,
wcs meado ut $19 50, ]audced uita western pintt,
a figure wlîich et preseut wveuld seecm ta boe
bolow coat. A lot ef 25 tou Summerico aise
cbacged banda nt $23.75 ; but thia la ne cri-
tenion of value as tbe lot ivas taken lu contra
account and iL la doubtful if $23 could bu,
eecured la open market, A glunco ut our
prices current will show thet we reduce
values ail round. A Poniideretile business
bas beaou done lit antimnony cnd 4000 peunda
of Huhtetts bave been soid ut 18je. OookaIon's
la beldi for 20 cents se i mixes butter for type
matsl. Tin la lirm and tinplates are Cd bigir-
an lu Englaud whare the udvnnce lu silver
bas reaed uipou. tin.. Coipper la firru et 14e.
Bar Iron la weak aond altbougb lu jobbtng lots
$2.40 la aakcd. We hear of a saie of a round
lot of 140 tons at avery mucir iower figure.
Warrants lu Glaqgow c quoted et 44a 10d
witb No. 3 Altddtcsboro eit 42a Cid Soft Spart.
i6b Lead £12 17a fid. Spot tirs £94 10a. Fu-.
tureti £96 Go. Spot Cepper £62 1 Su, Futiàrcs

£63 uI the States the demand -fer iron doua
net imprave. and prices show signa o! wbakeu-
I.g.

Ditav Peotuers ÀNo ProvissoNs -pholco
d naw arrivais ot-butter of evan ap)peàr'an'e

bave soid fairly ut good prices. Poer stock-la
slow o! sale 4s wel us aid butter, Adylces

948
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The Canadian EIec fric Manufacturng C0.
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

ANNUNCIATORS, Burlar A'arms, MECHAN ICAL CONCS, Switches,
Surgicai and Fire Alarm Apparatus, Tolearaphs, Teiophon-s.

: : : BPEOYALITIEs5

Jannard's Patent Telephones, Electric Bells, Batteries, Push
Buttons, Galvanic Batteries, Electrie Supplies,

Builders of Telephone Lines.
T L. 1953 S T: ' ATHERINE TR[ ET, MDTRE4 F .TEL.

VICTOLENE BOlER FLUID
Cuaranteed not to corodo or other-

wise damageo oller or Fittings.
Tho only sure prevontative of Inorustation in

Marino. StLtionery and Loeenotive lilers.
1 !more Econoiical in use than the ceaiiLI)OSt

i liler Fluid.
R. FITZ-GiBBON. P. O. Box o617, MONTREAL

LONDON, ENG.,

General Dry Goods Merchants
WHOLES ALE.

C. J. W. DAVIS, RePresentative for Canada
. ordheimne,' Jllodl, MOYNTRAL.

from England statu that very low prices have
bee accopted for medium qualities of Ameri--
can butter to effect clearances. Cheese on
spot 1e dull, offerings of new moderato vith
business at 9i@10c. Mail advices state that
cholce chease has sold fairiy in Englaod.
Cioico new bas boan placed at 52s. At Belle-
villo .thie week, 759 white and 631 colOred
were offered; 522 colorad and 247 white sold
at 90; 8a vas bid for other lots and declined.
The lirat meeting of the Ingersoll board w'as
also lield this week; 1,585 boxes, early May
nako, were offered ; 220 sold at Bac, 85 at
8tc and 410 ah 8¾c. At Woodstock this wok
two car-biads were sold at 8g (ac, being ail
tlat was fit to move. It je said that theApril
makie in the Ingersoll section was soma 4,000
boxes, ail takei at 84 690. Sales Of cheeso
occured at Buffalo this weok at 8îr4 O; Utica
8irsl;" Little Falls, 7Î@8Se. Eggs firm
under light receiptE At 1201l2ic. In pork,
beans and lard, business lias been moderato at
steady prices. Holders ara firmer on pork ad
most of them refuse to seli under $17. Tho
choese cabl bas declined to 53B.

FaElowrîS-The tendency in grain froights
las bean downwards. Liverpool 28; Glasgow,
28 3d@2o Gd; Avonmouthl 2e 6d@2s Od.

FauTa.-The market continues active
The second direct cargo, ex Sicilian offered
botter value than the firet and higher prices
were realizod. Apples are qutoied at $4.50@
$7 per brI. Messina and Sorrento oranges,
$4.50«D$5 a box. Messina lemons, $3 501@4 a
box; extra fancy $4.509D$5.50; pineapples,
l 11@20 each; banuan,$I.25@$1.75 abuncl;

concoanuts $5 a 100 ; fige, 10012o per lb.;
dates, 5jc par lb.; red onions, $0 par brl.;
Bermudas, $3.50 a crate; lettuce, $1.20 par
doz.; colery, $2 par doy.; parsley, 50 per
dos.; green mint, 60 per doz. ; New Bornida
potatoes, $14 par brI.; New Berrnuda cabbage,
$8 a crate; radishes, 80oc der doz,

FLoUa AND GaAIN.-Duiring the week flour
bas again advanced and the market le firm at
quotations. Oatmeal is also higher. Thera
bas beau little change In grain but the mer-
ket la steady. Peas are firm at 70c(c@71o
alloat sud 72c«72jo li store. Quebec ots
unchangei at 360 and Ontario at 38. n.eri-
cean corn le at 50c(it5lic duty paît while car-
goos in bond are hild at 41c@43c. Manitoba
wheat le steady at quotations. A Chicago

TO THE WEST INDIAN TRADE.
In viow of the establishing of commerce between

Canada and the British West Indies, a gentleni
having spent six years in the latter in tbe niorean-
tile busmies, and for the pot sevan representing
houses in the Mlaritino Provinces and Ontario,
would like te correspond vith some first-elass firi
or Corporation with the view of representing them
lu those Colonies, vbero a knovledge of the Colonial
custois and styla of doing business would prove an
essenti I and useful eloment.

Ilighest testimnonials from English and West
Indian housos.

Addreés, G.D.U.X.
Pont 0dnea,

Detroit, Mich.

correspondent writes: The wheat market
rose rather rapidly under the influence of
good buying, whiclh was induced by the be-
lief that great damage had been caused to
the growing crop by the unseuasonable wos-
ther of March, followed by other froste last
month and that buying bad about oxhausted
itsolf, when the Washington report at the
close of last week formed the sustaining pow-
or, preventing what would otherwiso bave
been a decided decline. The sumamary of the
condition up to the close of last month is one
sixth los than that of a year previously and
le now said to bave taken no account of the
diminishing averago due to th extensive
ploughing up within the last few weeks. The
document te a eulliciently gloomy one to war-
rant still higher prices, provided its data are
not materially improved upon by subsequent
revelations and there Ie some disposition to
expect suc changes for the botter. Wheat in
sight on this continent and aflont to Europe
50,272,000 an increase ofo7,0o bushels with
a week ago and of 890,000 with two weeks
ago There 1 a decrease of 2,507,000 bushels
with a month ago and of 11,065,000 com-
pared with the same time last year. English
cabiles report wheat steady and corn quiet.
Canadian peas 5 3d. The New York wheat
market has been on the weak side the last
few days and more favorable weathor is given
as the cause. Late sales of flour on this mar-
ket were 250 brie. extra;- $4.75 and 250
bris. straight roller, $5.10.

Gnocse.-iisiness bas boon moderato
and unbroken by important incidents. The
firet shipping rush of epring goods to the in-
terlor le over and importe by the first steam-
ers from sea bave engaged attention. Sugar
is in a lifeless state. Granulated is worth
61c at the refinerles and the trade le ônly
oalling for liglit supplies ai the moment.
Rafined ls up 1-16c at Nnw York which is
about the only'point worth noting. The
trade bas come to au arrangement about rice
whereby lots under 25 baga are subject to a
combine against cutting. The price le $360
and $3.05 as to quantity. Over 25 bige
thera le no restriction. The ' break' in canned
goods, especially corn and peas, lias created
some stir. Saveral Western mon bave
lait the canned goods association and it is
now seid to be practically extinct. Fish
goods meats, etc., which are not in over
supply have not felt the shock Latent ad-
vices from Japan fail to confirm a roported
decline in tee there. Cables bave been sent
for certain goods on a higher basis than last
year which, so far, have'not been filled. It is
stated that an order for 1,700 pkgs. good
medium at 17ic f.o.b. was declined. So fer
vo have not beard of any shipment for Can-
ada, but the nazi mail iwill ¿bring advices.

FOR SALE.
aUd PUL'P MILL knowu as the

"HSPRINGRDALE PAPER MInLLB" situate
about throe and one-half miles fromt Penobpouis
Station on the Intercolonial Railway, i KINGS
COUNTY in the Province of NEW BRUNSWICK,
consistinir of a Paer Mill and a Pall Mill te-
gober, with about FIVE IIUNDRED ACRES OF
LAND, Two Water Privileges thirty-five and
eighty Rorse-Power each. Fifteen. Dwelling
Houses. Store and Sobool Mouse, ail fully equi,-pid. In good repair, with a capseity Of about
eighteon tons per week. -Steam Power in also
attached as an auxiliary ta the Water Power.
The above orogerty belongs to the Estate of
CHARLES L. NELSON, and will bd-sold at a
great sacrifice In order to wind up the ostate.

For particulars appl orsonally or by letter te
the Trusteos or thoir olicitor.

Datod the 24th day of April, A.D., 1890.
0. A. STOOKTON, A. EVERITT,

Solicitor to fuàtees, J. J. PORTER,
ST. JOH N. Trste e'th# Etait

Nxw BauNswicr. of Chaeri L. Nelsn.

K. W. BLACKWELL
cor. canal and conde Sts.,

MONTR EAL.

Springs OF ALIN

Steel Castings.
Thora will bo no new Japan here before the
10th nf June suitable for the generat trade.
Tt is probable that, as usuel, New York, Bos-
ton and Philadelphia will bring on some
choice carly garden pichings. Eastern markets
for cane sugar are reported firm with sup-
plies well under control. The East is consid-
arably excited over the silver question in the
United States. A large issue would remove a
great deal of silver from the market and
make things dearer in silver producing coun-
tries. Beet sugar le likely -t weigh down
prices if the reported large crop is confirmed.
London, May 12-Cane quiet, no change:
Java, 15 Od; fair rofining, 138 3d. Beet steady
little doing; 5iay, 12i 6d ; June, 12s 6d. Mo-
lassos reported steady on this market at
about 32ic for ordinary lots.

HIDEs AND TALnw.--There bas been a brisk
demand for bides which appear to b scarce.
Galfskins, uninspected, are easier at 5c. Spring
lamb ,kins and clips are alike now quoted at
15c@20c. Tallow je slow of sale. Refined
le about steady at $4.600$4.75 and rough le
ensier at $2@$3.

HoPs, BEANO, ETo.-Ohoice lest season hops
are firm and held for 17c018. A fair quality
can b bought at 15c. Beans are quiet with
some business ai within our range of prices
eisewbere. Whitehonoy inthe combli steady
at 15c and good strained honey at 9o13100.
Beeswax le selling at around 25c. Potatoes
have ben firmer owing to seding require-
ments sud we quote 80cW1900 par bag In
soeds, clover is firm and we quote $7.50M$8;
alsike lict@12c por lb. Quebec timothy can
be bought at $2.25a$2.30.

Woo.-There is scarcely anvthing doing
in domestic and little to be got, when wanted.
Some unassorted pulled bas sold a trifle above
our quotations but the ruling price is 23c.
Boston advices say : Australius are steady
and in meangre demand. The market abroad
has beeu easy and 7,000 bales have been
bought for Am"rlca or about halfthe amount
expected. Prices aré very firm at the old
range; 100,000 bales ware withdrawn from
the sales. Thu next sales open June 24. Cape
wool is excitng a little attention, some tbirty
or forty balss of Natal having come over.from
London. The wool seals at 30031c, costing
68070c. One lot of 30,000 Ibs is on the way
direct from the Cape.
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M8 BEATTY & S nS,
WELLAND, ONT.

DREDGES,
Demcks, Steam Shovels,

HOISTING ENGINES
HORSE POWER HOISTERS,

Stone Derrick Irons, Centrifugal Pumps
And other plant for Contractora' use.

A. ROBB & SONS, Amherst, N.S., agents for Maritime Provinces.

CANADA GALVANIZINGA&STEEL ROOFING Ce.
Manufacturers or

Oorrugated and Crimped Iron. Metallic Roofing.
SWINCLE8 AND SIDINC-Plain and Ornatnontal. ,>

Galvanized Buckets. erCustom Gafvanizing a specialty
OFFIUE AND WORXS: 22 Latour Street, MONTREAL.

o- ACENTS : -o
Maritime Provinces, W. A. MAOLAUCHLAN, Saint John, N.B.
Manitoba, Northwest and B.0, for Roofing, MERRICK, ANDERSON & 00, Winnipeg, Man.

do. do do Buckets, J. G. T. CLEGHORN, do.

The HALIFAX Shovel Co., (Ltd) Halifax, N.S.
o--VAKIB OF -- o

enorty's Shovls, Spaes, scoopm, Lo.
EXTRACT FROM LETTERS:- I have bad many years experIence with all

makes of Shovels. I find yours the best. Nono others are used li the mines iunder my
charge. Yoirs truly, JNo. E. HAnDoIINÂ, M.E., Gold Mines, Oldham, N.S.

TORONTO WHOLESALE TRADE.

(Revised by Telegraph.)

TORONTO, May 15, 1890.

There is no change in the condition of
wholesale trade at this centre. The move.
ment generally i somewhat behind last sea-
son, and complaints are general as to the
scarcity of money ln the country. Orders are
coming in slowly for dry goods, groceries,
etc. The elections are said to account partly
for this duli trade. The strikes ln the buld-
ing trades here are having their effect on the
hardware business, the orders for material
being limited. Monoy is offering a little
more freely on collateral at 5i to 6 par cent
for call loans. Prime dommercial paper je
diAcounted et 6 to 6 par cent and the general

run et 7 to 7j par cent. Stocks less active,
but as a rule:they are firm. 0anàdian Pacifie
strong at advance. Following are the closing
bide to-days compared with lest Thursday

Bid Bid. Bid Bid
leenks. May àIay Loan Cos. May May

.15. 8. 15. 8.

Montreal.. '2221 228 Can Per ....... 205 204
Ontar:o... *i21 123 Froohold. 155 165
Toronto .. 214 21, Western Can.... 18 181
Moreohants. 145 145 Union.,......184 134l)

Inseorial Bldg. & .US 147
Dominion . 2 31Imperiai Sevlng 121 120
Standard. .142 141 Loud'n & tal'd 1281 129
Hamilton. 127 1541 Farmors Loan... 121 *121

Ontario Loan..¯.. 126i 128
*Ex-ctv,
BuTTE.--The rceeipts this week have been

more plentiful, and prices are essier. Large

"The sale of the Maple Leaf Brand of
Canned Salmon il coutrolled by A. Watts &
Co., of Brantford, Ont., as formerly."

roils Bell at 12c0130 for the hest and et 10o
(t»1lc for medium. Prime- tub scarce and
firm at 15c. Superior qualities soel at 5c,18c.
Eggs in more limited sup~and prices fir-
mer at l1cOl2c. Cheese dil with old job-
bing et 104e and new et 1oc.

DEssED HoGs.-Receiits'fNer, and owing
to warmer weather, prices iüreasier. Buteh-
ers pay $6.500$7.00. -

FLOUa AND GRAm.-Th flour trade continues
to rule quiet at unchangedprices. Straight
rollers sold at $4.45 a few days ago and extras
at $4.05. Patents are quoted' it $4.600$5.00,
according to quality. Wheat 1s offering more
freely and at the close prices are easier. Sales
of No. 2 fall on the Northern et $1.02(@$1.03
and $1.04 bid f.o c. here. No. 2 spring sold
on Midland et $1.01@$1.02, and No. 2 red
winter is quoted at $1.05 bere. Manitoba
grades easier, with No. 1 hard quoted et $1.20
and No. 2 ut $1.18, May delivery. Barley
quiet and prices purely nominal. Oats are
easier, with cars of mixed offering et 360 on
track. Sales outside yesterday at 33e for
mlxed and at 34c for white. Peas unchanged
et 56c outside north and west points and 57c
on Midland. Corn firm et 45e. Rye steady
with sales at 47c on Mlidland. Bran easier,
with sales outside at $10.00@$10.50; small
lots ̄ sel' here et $12. 'Oatmeal unchanged ;
car lots of ordlinary quality 4uoted at $4.00
and granulated $4.10.

Bermuda A'dvrtisement

945

s

J-OIlT :B1AR 1 IT T,
Shipping & Commission Mrchant,'

Wholesale Dester In Provislons, Grain, Hay and Straw.
Coneigumente solioited.

Orders for Bermuda Produceo atteoded to promptly.
Parliament and Victoria Streets,

HAM ILTON, • BERMUDA.
RuaEEcEs-Hamilton, Bermuda:

Bnrmud BR k- 1 Btt fld1 &Snon
e an , a erie

THOMAS H. PITT,ShP Aq
Commission & Produce Merchan

And Doalor in Lmber, Sugars, Provisions
Consignmonts solieited, and orders promp

attendeit to.
36 Front Street, - IIAMiLTON, BERM(
References-Messrs. Black Bros. & Co., Halifax.

" Wm. Wah's Sons, New Y
The Lombard Investment Co., Bo

ent,

t,
tly

N.5
rork.
ston.

Notice of Dissolution
-- o--

We respectfully beg to announce that the
firm of TROS. DORERTY & 00., Tea and
Coffes Importers, composed of TIHOS. DOH-
ERTY and THOS. EEARNEY, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent All debts
due to the said firm must be paid to THOS.
KEARNEY & Co., et thoir office, 27 St. John
Street, Montreal, where they intend carrying
on the same business. e.

Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting
a continuance of the same,

We romain,

Yours truly,

Thos. Kearney & C
Montreal, April 30th, 1890.

B. HUTCHINS & CO
Réal Estate, Rental & FinanciaAge

Rnom 201, First Fiat, New York L1fe Building

Place d'armes Suare, - MONTBE
Telephone 2486.

Stocks, Bonds, Mortg4ges and Cash Loans negot

GnocEBIEs.-This trade ls reported
and with the exception of white sugars p
are unchanged. Sugars dull and ev
granulated sella at 6îc(&6îc, the former
foi 15 barrele and over; Paris lumps 7c@
yellows 56C060. Coffees uncianged at
©i220 for Rios and 26ic@27C for Javas.
fruits unchanged; Valencias, off stalk, 8c
layers 9c@94c; currants 5bcI6lc. S
quiet at 40c@d65o. Rice unchanged at 3
3jc. Fair demand for medium qualiti
tees. Remittances slow.

0'.

~nts,

AL,

iated.

quiet
rices
aler;
price

/

7io;
21je

)ried
, and
yrups
tc@

es of

HlAnDwAE.-The city trade le dull owing
to etrikes, but there are a fair number of.
country orders coming in. Pig iron is rather
firmer. Cables are higher for ingot tin, cap-
per and zinc.

HrDEas AND SKrNB.-Jides n fair demand and
firm, with sales of curedat 5¾c(it54e. Green
firm at the advance of last week, dealers pay-
ing 44c for No 1 and 34c for No. 2 Calfskins
bring 7c for No. 1 sud So for No; 2 green.
SheepFkins 1n limited: aupply and firm et
$1.25@$l.50.

Lvi S'roc.-Receipts of cattle large and
prices somewhat weaker. Sales of exporters
weremade yesterday at 56c@5.c and stock-
ers et 4c(.4ic. Prime butchers cattle sold at
44cti34jc, medium at 44eand c6mmon et se&
sic. ' 8heep firm, selling eat 56(d$8.00: par
head, and spring lambs at $4@$6.50. Oalves
sold et $3 500$6.00 averaging 100 to 150 lbs.
Hogs firm at' 5ciffle por lb., the latter for
light.

PRvisuoNs-Trade fairly active and prices

firm. Long clear-selle at 8ic(9, the latter
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SURETYSHIP,
The only Company in Canada confining itsel

1o this business.

THE GUARAN TEE CO.
OF NORTH AMEBRIOA,

Capital Autsorired, - 61,000,000
Paid up lu Casi (no notes), 304,600
Resources Over - . 1,048,429
*Deposit witla Doln. Gov't, • 57,000

THE BONUS SYSTEM
of this render& the Premiums in certain cases
%nnuall r le tintil the rate of

One-Hail per cent. par annum le renehed.
This Comfanr la under the same experlonced man-

agement wh ch troduced the system to this continent
over twenty-two years ago, and has since actively and
successfully conducted the business to the satisfaction
of Its clients.
Over $717,528.18 have been paid

in Olaime to Employers.
Prestdct, - - SIR ALEX. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.
Vics-Presideni and Managut Dfrscler

E WARD RAWLINGS.
Sicritary, . - - - JAMES GRANT.

oanksrs, - THE BANK OF MONTREAL.

HEAD OFDIE:

167 St. James St., MONTREAL.

EDWARD BAWLINGS,
Vic.-Fes. and Fl anaging Director.

N.B.-''hs Company's Deposît la the largest made
for. Guarantee business by any Company, and li not
liable for the responsibilitis of any othor risks.

'The consumption of Canned Salmon je
growing larger overy year. The Maple Leaf
Brand seemas to take the lead. The packers
allow nothing but the Snest ah to be used.
This I the secret of tis Brand's success."

for casoe lote, and car lots quoted at 8}c. 0,
0. nininal at 8ic?8qo. Bellies sud backs
rle et 11 e, and rote at 9¾c. Hams ilrm nt
11c@l2c, the latter for smali ones. Can.
adieu mess pork sold ot $16.50 In small lots.
Lard rules at 9*c@10c, the latter for Can-
adieu palls. Potitoes firm at 60oper bag for
car-lots, and 75o for amall lots. ý Onions, $4.00
por bri., and bean at $1.50 por bushol. Hope
unchanged at' 12jc@l5c.

Woor,.-Trade very duli, witih prices of fleece
nominal. Pulled supers quoted at 24cQ250
and oxtras at 290@30c.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tne attention of manufacturera, railway
and steamboat mon is directed to the I Vioto-
loue boiter fiuid," an excellent provention of
incrustation lit marine, stationary or loco-
motive boitera. The fluid ls au English pat-
ent and ie highly recommended by British
and foreign users. It appears to bo not only
oflicacious but economical. Hitherto many,
of tho compositions placed beforo engineera
have beau of an alkaline or astringent vege.
table nature, not always doing what la claimed
and not always harnilos. I Victolene" li ob.
tained fron fixed and volatile oils and come
of the advantages of Its use are thus des-
cribed :-Boilers kept perfectly clean, couse-
quontly large saving effected In fuel bill.
The conducti'vty of scal, being -at least 25
per cent. tees than iron or steel, incrustation,
1-10 of an Inch In thickness will cause the
loss of 15 par cent. of heat, Entirely prevents
pitting and corrosion, thereby materially
lengtiening the life of the boiters. Stops
priming. Removes scale by disintegrating it.
The Canadian agent of " Victolene " la Mr. R.
Fita-Gibbon, 16 St. Sacrament street, city.

$TOOK AND BONDS.

it a Dtai.e, Dates of Percent valh
S Rest. l Dividend Prics value

sucrod. -up 6Me. May 15. Per Sb

Brit.North Amorie. ..
Can. Bank Commerce..
Commercial, Manitoba.
Commercial, NId......
Commercial, Windsor..
Dominion..........
Du Peuple.........
Eastern Tcwnehips..
Exchange, Yarmouth
Roderal............
Hamilton.........
Hochelaga .............
Imperial................
Jacenos Cartier........
Merchants' Can .......
Marchants, Halifax ..
Maisons.................
Mntreal ...............
Nationale ........
New Brunwlok ........
Ontario ................
Ottawa .................
Peole's of N. B.......
Q u 2 1Il1'.................
St. Steohevn'a..........
Standard...........,....
Toronto..............
Union, (Halifax).......
Union cf dan...........
Ville Marie.........
Western Bank cf Cen..

Agri. Sa,. and Loan:Co....
lirit. Can. Loan & iInv. Co.
Brit. Morts. Loan Co........
Buildin and Loan Asso
Canada otton C.......
Canada Landed Credit Co .
Gan. Perm. Loan and Sav..
Can. Sav. and Loan Co......
Contral Can. Loan & Sav Co
Dominion av. and Inv. Co.
Dominion eolograph Co.....
Dundas Cotton Co...........
Farmer's Loan and Sav. Co.
Freehold Loan and Sav. Co.
Hamilton Prov. and Loan..
Home Sav. and Loan Co...
Hochelaga Cotton Co. ......
luron & Lambton Loas go.
Imporial Loan and Inv. Co.
Landed anking and Loan.
Lond. & Can. Loati and Ag..
London Lean Co........
Lond. and Ont, Inv. Co......
Maultoba Inv. Asso......
Manitoba Loan.............
Montreal Teleraph Co ....-
Montreal City a Co.......
Montreal Street Ry. Co.
Montroal Cotton 00.
Montreat Building Assoo...
Montroal Loan and Mortg..
National Investmont Co....
Ont. Indus. Loan and Inv..
Ont, Loan and Deb. Co.....
Poovlo'e Lean tond Dop. Co..
Rea st. Loai'and Dob. Co.
Richelleu andN. Nav. Co.
Royal Loan an i' .Sa ....
Starr M'fg Co.;Halifax.
TorontoCity gas'0C.
Union Loan and Sav. Co....
Western Can. Loan & Sav...

$41866,666

3060
500,80

280 01,200.00
1,00.000

100100,000
17,800
1000.000
710.100

1,800.00
1,000.000

1801

200,000

12000,000
1,200000

500 ,

1.30,000

2,500,000
200,000

2,000.01

2,000,0001W e

100,000
500.0m

100,000

80000

6w30,000

62 0

4700000
50,000
29,000,0

2,0002000

500 000

,. 000

7000
1,00,000

1,700,000
2.000.0w

800,000
700,000

8119000
S,000 000
679700
8,700

1,26,0

60000
800,00

1,00000

3 64.150
306,8000
260,000

1AW000
11684 ý

245,945

1,000000
710

1AW0000
00,000

6175010N0

2,00,000
12,0000

1,200 000
8W0000

150.000
100,000

180,000
2,500,00

200,000
11000.000
2,000.000

500,000
1,23.0

342.30

619,132
322412
289,08
750,000

2.00000
663,M

800.000
918,25-

1,000,00f'
500 ,M.
611 M

1 30000
1,000.000

31039
625 00

-49300>
700 000
622650
490,40
100,0(K)
312'500

2,000,000
2,030,000

800,004
300.00
ffl0, (0)
42Vgo
313 4 1

589,93 i

470.00
200.000
800.0(K0
627 000

, 1.011.'

1,216,666
700,000

2.5,000
145,000
60,000

1,220000
400000
500,000

30,000
lu 1 id

125,W0
650,000
140.000

2.135.000
275,000

1,0751000
6,000,000

100,0w
400,000
575.000
400.000
100,000
500,000

35.000
410.000

1,400,000
40,000

150,000
20,000
66,000

98,000
600 o0

100,0

158.000
1,340,000

180.000

112 500
621.08
235.000

66,000

106,00
- 80:000

360,000
60,000

115,000
3,000

111.000

.. .ô

39,0
165,000
3860,000
107,000

5,000

Feby.
.........

11700100f,

Avril : Octl
June Dccl
2Maoy 2Nov
30 Joue 81 Deo1
......,.... .. ..
1 May1.Nov
3'Ràr 3cpt
2 an 2 July
1 Fab 1 Aug

1.June 1 Dea
June Dec
June Dec
2June 2Deo
2June 1De
1Ang 1Feba
lApril 1Oct
i une 1 Dec
1May Nov
1 Jan 1 July
1 June 1 Do
1 June 1 Dao
Jan. July
June Dec
April Oct
Jao JUI
1 June 1 Da
............. ...
2 Jan 2 July
2 June 1 Doe
1 April-Oct

2 Jan 2 July
1 Jan 1 July
2 July ......D
5 Jan 2-Qly

May An
2 Jan 2 July
2Jan July
Mue D .

a-n J uly

.30 iniy al Dc
l2 Jan-Qtly

nay Nov
,ij.e IDec
2 Jan 2July
2 Jan 2 July

15 Molh 15 Sept
31 Dec 30 Juno,

Jan 2july
Jan July
Jan JUIF
2 Jan-Qty
15April 15 Oct
6 May 6 Nov
Mtroh-qtly
15 Mah 15 Sept
31Deo 80June
30 June 31 Dec
1 Jan 1 July
1 Jan 1 July
Jan JUl
9 Fb 15 Sept

Jan . July
Match

IFeb-Qt
1 Jan luIy
Jay JuIy

i129
400
1074
2254

98 99)
132
90

167
103 102

1671
95 99

1 4 14 41
1-

165
224 226J
80

2381
125 130
140

1071

144
21ô
108
9195

100
99

85 921
122
205
122
85

851
20 35

121 Ex.
155
125

146 146

120.

128-

. 96 97
198 1b,0
202 207
8090
27

120
102

126J
116
86

611 62à
130
70

1761
134J
181

The Purest!
The Cheapest!PITY The Best!

Tlí d*EW WATER-WHITE BURNING IL.

JOHN 1WECEILLAN
£r REFINER AND PRODUCER, M

PETROLIA, Ont., -{ 17 St. sacrament st.,

Paraffine Wax Bensine. Lubricating Oils.
'THE B33EST W AX C3AN DLES.

SU' Get your Bookbinding and Job Printing done at 1ihq Q1Ofl
of the Journal of Comnnroe.

376 65
6425

400 00
4800

113 25
49 Ou
66 00
6300

15700
100 00
167 50
2375

14450
13100
8250

4-0 0o
2400

23 25
125(0
140 00
5375

*72 00
21500
54 00
91 00

10000
11000

85 00
61 (0

102 80

4125
4275
2-10
6080

155 00
12500

14000

1200

64871

000,

80 40
79 20

101 00
8000
15060 00

102 0

63 25
800

18 00
01 51
6500
7000
8825
6725
9075



THE CANÂDIAN TOURN COMMERCE.

EIoriLIN USE NOWEle ctri tiàht Stations Grain Elevators NUS O
air MI

And all Purposes where inter- oyal Electric0o.,
mittent transmission of Power Montreal

is required, Granite Mille Co.,
St. Hyacinthe Que.

Sherbrooke Electrio Light Co."
Sherbrooke, Que.

St. Johns Electric Light Co., - St. Jobns, Que
Gazette Printing Co. and the Perrault Priailag Co., Montreal.

Canadian Paciflo Railway Company, and many others.

EMILLER ]BROS. & TOMS.
Sucoaions To NILTER BEOgS & Y]T(HERT. ESTiBsanD 1869.

CO]STR3!ALI. QU-

GEO. GALE. A. . GALE. .. G. GALE.

Man inrt

_¯_Dominion

-_ _ ---- - prir g

SENEMEM ENEMM o NREE M ETRMN EN EALERS IN

Engiish
Wroueltt

.aii M Iron and
Combination

Bedsteads.
- îHair, Moss, Wool and

Mfattresses of very

w.mwsm-x2 , - QUmmmoEc

THE REMINGTON TYPE WRITER -THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COM'Y
IS TIE ONLY DURABLEMACHINE, ..

:- st. John, P.Q. (Io.)
TiME --- MOE Y, M°'''O"""°'- ~viTRFE DRAIN ÏPE

E YESIGHT, POSTAGE, NDAD COgNETIgNS,

&c., &. -AND ALL KINDlS OF FIRE CLAY rOOs
THE BEST IS QHEAPEST, slaight Pipes, Sinle and Double Junctions, Bads, Elbos, SyIon Ca

poos, F Lilngs, Stov. Bricks, and Firte Ctay Blcks, af aises
To Giroulars Apply GARDEN VASES AND PEDESTALS.

JdOiqV O'FLAH ERTY 94R 't. IJmç 81.. MONTREAL.

A 19EDmç IJy-DCSTIE.- I

Safety Barb loir y
Maunfacturerre of.

SHIELD STEL. Unequalled for Fencing. INCREA BUSINESS

. - T ada To Fiats to his Present Premises. GOOD OLEAN STORAGE la any
B R;B WIR- - Sare'st for stock part or the buildi g. Excellent celia stouag. Confidentiai butiness treated as

iuch ProZ2WPersna Attention." Adances made on Stapie Merchandile la
Manufacturedu er rdla nWar . phouseRsupt Iusu , which are negotiable at any Bank. 8

TOZIONTr 0 ,, Glos and Warehouse, 27 Front St. E.,, TOB0NTO
02e-

à
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LARGE PROFITS
0Kfon teaY,5 coto Difflfzed

PoMua" rbessoy 6tucd by. the

NEW YORK LIFE
InEsurenoe Co'y,,

Thay are based upon Polioles of $10.000 each.

Kind of Poliy.

Ordinary Iýfe. 80
.... 40

.. ".".....50

20-Yar Endowm't.. 30
40

" " 50

15-YTar Endowmut.. 80
4050

Cash value
Pol. & Div.
l5ch Tsar.

5 10
5,137 40
7,96 90

10,126 90
10,666 80
12,153 70
14,992 00
15,54 60
17,182 0

Paid-up
les. Vainc
ifith Tear

12,1 00 |

24,49000
29,260 00
18.5 00

|6M 00
2%00

Tho Tontine Polios of the Nzw Yons: Laru
furnish, in cnnetion wit garanteed Inure
anoc, au Investmont at a bigler rate of interest
than 1.otherwise obtainable on fret-clan nui-
ties.

DAVID BURKE,
GJeneral Nanager for Canada.

Head OZoe: 23 St. John St., Montreal
Branch Offile, Mail Building, Toronto.

BRITISH EMPIRE
Assurance Co. ofLondon, En.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

CANADA BRANUH, MONTREAL.
Canadian Investmonts,

nearly - - - - - 700,000

ACCUMULATED FUNDS,.
1857 ...... ............ ...... $ 565,000
1865 ........................ 1,185,000
1873 ........................ 2,810,000
1881 ....................... 4,210,000
1883........................ 4,780,000
1885 ........................ 5,304,000
1888 ...... ............ ...... 6,386,000

.F. STANCLIFFE General Manager.
General Agents, - Toronto,

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.

THE FIREIsurance -Association oIolsu2 Head 1iMr
Remember, after Thrce Years

LONDON ENGLAND. POLIIES ARE INCONTESTABLE.
0f iPiNIiFLN NGLAN . Picc ficm a&l retrictions as ta reaidonde, travel or ocupation.

Paid-up Policy and Cash Surreuder Value Guarantcod iu eaeh PoiIoy.
The N/ew Annuity Endowment Policy affords absolute protection against

SIR DONA ID A SMITH, K. 0. M. 0., M.P., - - Chairman Early Death, provideg an Income in aid age, and is a good inveaiment
Policies non-forfoitable after payment of two full ainnual Pretniome.

R BERT BENYY, Esq., - - - - -- 1 - - Directon Profits. whioh arc uceled by anr don business in Canada
SANDFORD F IE MING, Esq., C. M. G - a alloated every fcvc yeare fram the itsuo3f the poli', or at longerperiodo as xnav bo solocted by the ingnred.

J.9 PROFITS se ALLOOATICD are ABSOLlITE and net liable ta bc
nedcod or reaalied ut any future time under aur alranînstanaff.Chief Office for Canada : - - MON TREAL a Poîicp-lLldcre aie entjtled te net lece than 90RiErsAent Lf the iprofits earncd iu their aug ad orth past neveU.en Iluî hae aenafly

No. 47 St. Francois Xavler Street. roeved 9% ver cent. cf tho profts se earncd.W. 0. MACDO ALD, - J. K. MA T ONALD,
d1. KNv PR I o ALATED areMABSOLUTEann iablretor

Equitable î Motga 8 Com any
(Head Office, 208 Broadway, New York.)

CAPITAL,
ASSETS,

- $2,OOOOOO
- $7,803,722

I have for sale the Debontures of thie Company, bearing six par cent. interest. They are
in donominatione of $200, $300, $500, $1,000, $5,000 and $10,000.; and mature lu five years,
but are rodeernable after threo years; and can be registered. Half-yearly coupons for intercest
are attached.

Thoso Debontures are issued ln series of $100,000; each series being secured by $100,000
of first .mortgagoes on lmproved properties transferred te the American Loan and Trust Com..
pauy of New -York, as trusteos; and the fact of such transfer is certified by the Trust Com.

pany on oach Debenture. Eacha mortgage is certified to be a first clia'rge upon real ostate
appraised at net loss than two and one-half times the anount of the mortgage. The
Debentures are alse a charge upon ail th proporty and assets of the Equitable Mortgage
Cmpany, including ite uncalled capital of $1,000,000.

The accounts of the Company are audited annually by the official auditors appointed by
the States of Connecticut, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont and Rhode Island,-
making fIve official examinations of the Company's affaira por year; and bts Debentures are,
by the laws of th States of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island and Pennsylvania,
authorized as a suitable form of lnvestment for trust funds.

Theso Debentures arc for sale, at par and accrued luterest, in amounts to suit purchasers.
Any further Information regarding tihm that. may be desired I will be happy to give on
application.

LEWIS A. HART, Notary,
imperial Building, 107 St. James St., Montreal

BOSSIERE LINE
REGUjAR SERVICE

DurIng Summer of 1890
--. ETWEIN -·

Havre, Antwerp,
Quebec and MontreaL

Through Bills of Lading te all the principal
stations in Canada and United States.

The S.S. " Tropic" of this line will .leave
Havre for Quebec and Montreal on the
20th April

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS'

Manafacturers of Patent Finished

Insulated Electrie Wires, Tele-
phone and Incandescent Oords,

Electrio Light Wires.

FARADAY CABLES
For Telephone. Telcgraph. and Electrio Light

Pui-poses.
Magnet W-e Patent Rubber Cavered Wires

Lead Enased Wire. Flexible Cordage. -ies
aud Aaanunoiator Wire. Write fer prioet.

GLASGOW .&LONDON
Flire Insurance. co.

CANADIAN BI'ANCH.
HBAD OFFICÈ i

tOiIER 1I11E DAME AND Si. 'L 8 I1T
Mro1srHLAma,.

DIRECTORSI
W. H. Hu.roN Eeq., (James Hutton & Co., Mont-

real), OhIrM 1an. a lU
Wx. OAaIs, cf the Dominion Transport CO.
D. GQRoeÂa, M. P., <1. ,Montreal.
L.&RRT W. Sur, D.. President Building

ad Loan Aseociation 6eronto d.
Rosi. 0. JÀXTESoN Eeqý Motntreal.
S. NoanHENa, qsq., Iresident Federal Bank.

Torono.
Gao. R. IL CeurBunic, Es ., (president Toronto

Land and Rvestnnt o), Toriento.

J. T. VINCENT * *
Richard FREYGANG)Joint Managers

InaPUoTong:
W. G. BROWN. 0. GELINAR,

A. D. 0. VAN WART.

$W $1.00 Cash deposited with Canadian
Government for every dollar of Iiability.
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For Sale Everywhere.
---

MOTT'S.
HOEGG'S

Boston Baked Beans,
Dominion Sugar Corn,

Sterling Lobster and
Spiced Salmon

Are theolad reliable and favorite brande of
2aned Goode, ana are to-day withont a rival.

Every can guaranteud.
D. W. HOEGG & Co.. Fredericton, N. B.

JNO. A .MOIR, 22 St. John St.
Montreal Agent

FRU ITS.
THART & TUCKWELL

NMcIII 8treet, Montreai.
WHOLESALE' FRUITS

FOREICN AND DOMESTIO.
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Pine Apples. &o., &e

jW Applea a Speeailty
consignments solietted.

W. H. WIGGETT,
Manufacturer of

AERATED WATERS
Bottier and Dealer in Ales and Porter.

SHERBROOKE, P.Q.
U- Agent for the Celebratod Et. Imon Water.

Correspondence fBolioited.

The Queen City Pt. Ink Co.
Manufaoturers of

.PRINTING INKS
Cincinnati, Ohio.

.COLLINS'80N& CO.
MÀNUFACÂTURERS OF

PRINTING INKS,
32 and 34 Frankfort Street, N. Y.

Our Cut là4are used on the MAGAzizn and WENKl,

hy Harne & Brothers. and on thig Paper.

BOOKBINDING
JOB Fl.INTIJT ra

DONI AT TE

Journal of Oommerce Office
171 8t. James Street

W, STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.
~EJasTOm, QNT.,

MANUIFANUBERS OF

School, Office, - Church and Lodge Furnitur.

Received-the Highest Award given at the Toronto Industrial Fair, 1886 and 1887

THF UMARVEL" BOHOOL DEBK.
ROTARY OFFICE DE8K-No. 51. Patented January 14th. 188.

H. NIGH TINGA LE, $fontreal Representative. 1803 Notre Dame St.

THE * STANDARD * INSTRUMENTS * OF * THE * WORLD.

PI.AN O S oG-ANs
UPRICHT AND GRAND. PARLOR AND CHAPEL.

Surpass all others for Brilliancy and In One Hundred and Twonty Styles, which
Strength of Tone, Durability and in Appearance, Purity of Tone and

Elegance in Design. excollent Construction, lead all.

We also make a specialty o,

CHURCH PIPE ORGANS :
Of StriCtly First-elass Quality.

Specifications and Designs subnifted to intending Purchasers on application.
ARID OFFICEanW . Bell & Co.l,"FA T OBIES. Guelph, Ont.

TORONTO,. IHAMILTON AND LONDON, ONT.
London, Eng., and Sydney, N. S. W.

CHICKERING.

We invite inspection of our large
assortment of Pianos of the fol-

lowing world-renowned
makers :

ST E INWAY
.HAINES.

Finest Assortment in the Dominion in our
New Building.

Special attention is alBso directed to our varied stock of SECOND-
HAND PIANOS, amongst whioh are some Instruments of the

standard makers, and that have been in use but a short time.

A. & S. NORDHEIMERi
MONTREA.L-218 St. James Street.

TORONTO-16 King. St. East. Branches-Ottawa. London. Hamilton

1 ý
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J. H. BOTTERELL
QoIrEJBEmJ

& CO.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

Spoo8llS Ai c LTr D, sm on.S
Sticolally adoptai te th. Rotait Trade.

Sor. ing Ordera rcoiva imodiato attantlOn.

HEPBURN & CO.
Manufacturers of Hepburn'a Celebrated

$27 & sa BALMORAL SHOE
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

Send for Samples.
FEESTO32T, - - O:n.tazio

DUCLOS & PAYAN,
Tanners and Afanufacturers of

Bf6f PEBBUD GRIIM and SRI1 LEAIllU,
ALBo

Moulded Boot and Shos Oounters, Pressea
Insoles, Heels, &0.

ST. HYAOINTHlE, Q0EBEo.

SHA W BROS. & CASSILS,

A,,. IALEUS IN

HIDES AND LEATHER,
426 and 428 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREALk

ci~

Geo. McFarlane,
PROPRIETOR,

310 & 312 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO.,

SHIPPING TAGS,
Having al the machinery nocessary for the

manutacture of Shipping Tage, wa would catl
tho attention of Marchante and manufacturera
to our exceptionally LOW PRIOES lu this
lin.-JOURNAL Op OMIERoE.

obtaIned Firat Prize
Q at Central.Ontaro Ex-

Q hibition, held In thew Q City ot. Kingston. Sep.
tomber, '89.

0 o Correspondance
Solicited.

Co Sand for Samples.

»Mr Order your Posters, 1, 2 and 3-Sheet, at the JoURNÀL OF
CounmRDm OFFIcE, 171 st. Jamea St.

2SfOTICM

To ot and Shoe kanufaclers
The Town of IfRASERVILLE, P.Q àoffers en ex.

oeptonallyood conditions a ~p1 odid footnand

boroady togio 1ha beettdvantages toany hub
neaa..wloy wouId establish a foot and Shoe
Manufactory thora.

M. DESCHENES, Sec.-Tras.,

April 19,1890. Town of Fraservillo

TH ER ara thouandas ofý deaera looking for a
JLbouse tht eao assort theiu lu Bhocs, anid

do it pramtiffy.
Liaten I Juet address a card to

The C. Doney Shoe Co.,
You will reoeive a oatalogue of the finest

opoOikatios and we cean asort yOn at once.
Sod for gaiples.

A. T. FOSTER & 00.,
Manufacturers of

OUSTOM-MADE BOOTS& S OES
And Dealers in American Rubbert.

Telegraph Addross, DERBY UNE, VT.
ROCK ISLAND, - - QUE.

LOUIS COTE & BIROS.
WHOLESALE

and i
MANUFACTU RERS,

igT. MAI1fNTEE, P.

BOOT & SHOE
Manufacruring Company,

-àcANUFACT"EE o--

Staple Unes, &c.,,
LEVIS., P. Q.

C0CHORANE, CASSILS & O.0

BOOTS & SHOES
W]KOLESALIE

coRNEr op
Craig & St. Francois XavIer Sts.,

MONTREAL.

SNOW SHOESP:
L. T. COR MIER. Thrue Rivers, P.0.

ROBIN & SADLER
MA&NUFTTRM? 01?

LEATHER
BELTING.

Montreai and Toronto.

Lace Leather Tannery
.HELDMAN BROS.,

XÂANUFAOTURES 0?

Genuine HELDMAN'S Lace.
AU onr Lace guaranteed or no pay.

Orde by bail pronipt1y atitended to.

BADEN, Ont.
Prices on Appucation. Telephone Connection,

D. W. M EX ANDRE,
Manufacturer of

SOLE LEATHER
"And.di"t Green Salted Hides,

65 Front Street East, - TORONTO
Write or wire for quotations.

Israel England & Sons,
general Morchante and Manfaotoers of'

Homlook Tannied Sole Leather
Lace and Pker Leather, Loorn

Straps, Cut Lacinge, &e.

Know/ton, - - - P. Q.
Savlea "out free ou App"i"at"on,

WSTLDIMBOD 184.
IBRIAL NILAND. RUDENOLAIND. P.X. NGLAND.

HARWOOD & LECOURT
-Importer.a "a.urnet.rv. of,,

Trunks, Valises ana Satchels
0F ,LL KINDS.

OsWce, Factory and WarehoAwe, 518 Susnex St.
Bond fur pdicue. OITAWA, ont.
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRIOEB.OURENT.-THU1SDAY, MAY 15, 1890.

Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesale.

Boots and Shoos. Mons. Boys. Youths, Boat ohicken 1-lb tins.. 00 30 Soda Ash,48°........I 75 25
Brogans................................. $075 100 0 70 080 0 65 %75 Roasttnrkey, -btins... 0000 2 40 Soda B2arb..........20 210
Coboug .........•..7.................... 0 95 1 2o 0&5 0 900 75 80 Bal Soda....... ........... 0 90 1*10

lt ' orals........................ 0 85 100 0 75 080 Corn Brooms. " concentrated.... 1 60 1 80
.............. .115-140 090 115 080 100 No.1Gem4strings,hardBu ...... ... 125 190 110 150 0 90 115 wood handle ....... 335 000 yestufls.

Calf " ..................... 1 90 8 90 000 000 000 0 00 No.2 do 8 strings......... 275 000 Archil, cou.......... 0 27 089
Buff Conress...................... 115 150 110 140 000 000 No.8 do 2strings......... 215 0 00 Cutoh....................C 0W1 0 008i
Calf ' .... ......... 190 8 40 000 000 000 000 No. 4do 2strings........ 195 000 Ex. Logwood.........0 0 0158 it boot. ................... 125 200 125 150 095 115 No.0 Hur14strings ... 285 000 Ch U.............. 1 90 2 25
i["........................... 200 290 150 170 110140 No.1 do strings. .24500 Indigo (Bongal). 150 175

......... 2758390 000 000 000 000 No. 2 do 3 strings ... 210 000 r6........0 TO 100Fit boots half fox ................... 1 00 2 0 000 000 000o sstngs 0 Gambier ........... 0 0
full " ...... . .. 170 2 50 000 000 000 0 00 wood handle.......... 175 000 Madder.............011 0 1

Box............................. 035 075 000 000 0 W 0. .L2 strings baswood Sumao ......... ... 70 50 75 00

Ed. Womens. Misses. Childa. handle............1 40 000 FIsh.
... ............... 065,0 85 070 080 040 0 f0 Drums & Chemicals Halfax Fibred Codfish.

lit Blmior.ls,........... ... 080 0 90 0 85 05000 u1-lb. erh c aes .f 40 oks 820 0 001. ". ........................ 1 00 110 075 090 050 0 65 Acid Carboli Cryst Mcdi 0 5 060 a r00 0 00
B ' ...... . . . 090 1 15 080 090 050 065 Alo, ......... 015 016 " halvs ........ 2 00 0 O
Psbbled " ........................ 090 115 080 090 0 50 0 05 AUM .................... 160 175 rench Shore, No.1...... 275 0 00Borax, xtls............... 009 011 Sea Trout................. 900 0 00

Mauhi, Siwed Brom. Pot.as............ 0 65 060 Cane Breton H[errin .... 425 4 65
Poppld B.tton ................ 100 120 085090 050 0'70 Oarnhor, g. Re .. 075 080 " " lyes 2808 0
Glazed Buff Button .............. 100 1 20 085 0 90 050 070 R . 070 075 Mackerel, No 1, kitta.... 250 0 00
Goat 4. ........... ......... 150 190 1.15 140 080 115 Citri Acid............... 0 60 065 " br1 ... 10 00 0 00
Polish Oalf.............................. 150 190 130 165 090 115 Cope er bs. 080 090 Qreen od, Lare ........ 500 8 098
French Kid ...... . ............... 185 8 40 190 240 140 165 Cr2i ............ 0 80 085 "450 6

E oin "ts..........150 175 Draft " .. 50 00
Name of Article. Wholosale. Name of Article. Wheolesale. ve05512nN............ 02 r " 5 16 00

0. . e, .......... ,.. 0 55 100 " ".. ............. 1500 0 00
Peau, Mar,. 2-lb tins.. •10 1 25 Morph...............220 225 " .. ......... 14 00 0 00

Canned Goods. Boston baked b eans, P dz 170 180 Opium ......... 450 475 Salmon, No. 1 (tierces)... 00 22 00
? 0d. 0 onedt Bee s 1- b ....... 414o Acid ............. 0 11 015 " " largo. 00 00 21 00Ia Coredee -l ... 154000145......... 8

Lobatera,rasone 5 00 Corned boe .2-lbs....... 250 270 . 75 080 " .... ......
Sardines Y. ....... 7 50 0 00  " 4..bs..... 490 510 Po Biohromate....... 0 9 0. 1 100110
Mackere " ...... 5 25 560 " 6-lbs........ 775 800 Potaus Iodide............ 890 400 Boneleos sh............. 004 0 05
Salmon, per dos.......... 165 170 " 14-lbs........ 16501700 Quinine................... 060 070 " d............. 0 05 0 08
Clams, 1-lb tins, per dos. 1 40. 0 0 Lunch Tng 1-lb. Per dos. 280 290 Strychnine ............... 110 1 25
Oysters, " "9 2 40 0 0 Il " 2-lbs. " 515 625 Te o Acid............ 050 0 5 Flour.
Tomatoes, Ver dos...... 1 121125 Eng. Brawn, 2-lbs. " 180 0 09 Tin tals.............. 0 2 030 Patent, wintor........... 525 550
Peaohes, 2-lb. yellow... 220 0 00 Soups, 2-lbs. " 000 170 7M4' Eiriig. Patent sprin ............ 5 70 90

" - 8-lb, " .... 8 00 o 0 Hoogg's Boston Beans.ds 2 00 0 00 Triple Extracts, sq. bot, Strai t rolr ........... 5 00 5 15
Bartlett pears, 2-lb tins, Roast Beef. 1-lb, per dos 1 40 0 ver a ............... 21 00 0 00 Extra...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,70 4 80

ver dos............... 175 0 00 "' 2ib, ' 260 0 00 AnchorBrand,per oss,1200 00 Superfne ............... 425 450
Strawberries; 2-lb tins, " 4.1b. " 400 0 00 Inset Powder per .... 070 075 Superine Bacs........... 2 0 210

per dos.... ........... 2 25 000 " 6-lb. 5 50 0 00 Sulphur Flowers......... 2 25 2 50 Extra..................... 220 2 80
Pineappls, 2-lb tin,p.dos 250 0 00 Deviled Tong', j lb 1 20 0 00 City Stro Bakers ...... 5 45 5 50
Blueberries, 2 lb. per dos 0.65 0 00 Hem b 20 0 00 Heavy Chemicals. Strong Bkers ........ 0 525
Gr'nGage 2-lb tins p ds 1 75 0 00 Chieken . " 2 00 0 00 Bleachinc Powder. 2 00 2 25 " [Seoond.s .... 00 o 00
Corn, r s............. 1 on 110 Turkey -lb. ' 2 00 000 Blue Vitriol..... 6 00 7 00 Oatmeal. standard bag. 2 15 2 25
do lb tins, Yarmouth 1 75 0 00 Ox Tongue -lb. 6 00 0 00 Brimatone .......... 2 00 2 50 Oatmeal granulated, bag 2 80 2 50
do 8-lb tins :.......... 000 090 Caustio Soda 60 p.o....... 2 25 250 iolled............ 2 30 2 50

70 P.0 ....... 2 50 2 75

Ritaildrs willpeat bear in mind ihat above quotations aff Oyf gnly o largs lots.

Chs , Mrt<l, Brone NOYES ROA .D CARTS.
sDinnr Sets, Tabl

Tollet Ware, assip Cery
Cups ad Saucers Manufacturers and Importers C and Piated Goodi

China, -Crockery & Glassware
Office and Samiple Rooïns: 339 and 341 St. Paul Stresf

MOTTR-fflA T
" 5 """ BRANCHES: 52 Princess St., =Lanterna, , Bisque Ornaments'

Chimnies, Prisms, Winnipeg, Man., and Govern- Bric.a-Brac,
Globes. Lamps, ment St., Victoria, B.C. Satin wa,

Fruitars. Import Orikrs e Bw4aly Sttauuy. Ge«aser

The est Cart for the monoy. No bar to olimb over in getting in or out.
The hores oun be hitehed eighteen inches nearer than any othor Road Cart
made. The easiest Cart for road or track. Gentlemen use thom for driving.
Doctors use thom in thoir' practice. Parmors and business mon use them
for running about. They are the best things for excroising horses or
joggingtrotteirs.
2M0'For Sale Retail by all leading Carriage Buildors, Wholoaale by

E. N. HENEY & CO.,
337 S.t, Paul Street, - - MONTREAL

GASOLINENi
740 Grav.

Does not Clog Burners nor emit offensive odors.

62U Grav.

Pure, Sweet and Tioroughly Deodorized.
CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITED.

McMILLAN, KITTREDGE & CO.
PETROLIA, O-- -T. -

BRANCH:"----- - ------ STRATFORD, ONT.Jo rnig n okinigo llknsdn

Job, Printing and Bookbinding of alltk nds done
at this office.

92 3IeGi1n Stree

NG

t,

HM

_.A
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRIGIES OURREtNT.-TUSDAY, MAY 16. 1890.

Name of Article Wholosale. Name of Article. bWholosale. Name et Article. Wholesale.i Name of Article. Wholesale.

T$o0.S.p S. Sh o fi. et. S1. 0$Farm Product . Pen, pe006 Iboln store 072 0721 rofl6Lee6Mnectel.140 60 IRd Brand"Il 0".;-
oyeb.. .......................... 0 M500 Lars, M7 000 Condensad Miik, par case,

Bouv : .orn, n bond .............. 041 043 l..2.90 840 1dos.1-1b.cs . 000 101
To nblvs, cie. te finest 0 17 19 " duty pad......... 0 0 0 D1o6san............... 60 676 1ond6od C6fee-Moohn Y

fair togeed -0 14 016 BlackflBasket........... 415 ô DO Javavors,2dos.1-lb es O 0O 000
Morrls.bur.............. 018 017 Crocorlos. Sultn.. lier lb 0 09 O 101 sed Coffée-Java,
Ilrockville............ 0 15 0 17 ria (]Uf.-tihent & Gad.) ... Soedlose ........... " O 00 O 00 èordas, 2 dos. 1-11, cases. 000 000

Western, choice toflet 0 15 O 16 Jaa>an, cern. to med. lb O 18k O016 Vinn. ..... O 0 00 1 0cndonsed Ceffeoc-Jamoi.
Roe................... 0180 015 good med. te Une 0 2' 0 00 " Layers 09081 O OS on, per ce, 2 cos. 1-1b. ces 0 00 000
Old Botter........... 0 07 0 13 Oent.......... 0 O 35 Currants Provincial. O 061 O 06 Prieco on aDDli.-sce adyt,
Medum............t. 371.. 421 Prunes 000ench.. O 0 1 00 00

pIst oer l b..........O0 10J l Il Y. lNagnai O 15 0 00 .. Bonnin,canes . 0 0 08 W6 . . &hwa ris &' SON#, a lyifa..
NwGoods ........... O 0k 0 10 Y. IVnen* Camn. to gd. O ]Si O 20 Fige, Blem ..... " 0 0 O012 11Poorless IlBrnnd Trade Mrk Roeià

Meim.............O 0 O 0 ' fine te finent, . b 80 O 60 nlcDw loyers ......... O0 14 0 16 ainigeri 6.-lb. bic, onlb. b xc erlb.,
Baga: Gund. Qom ........... 012 0 15 Sb. Almonda, bic3.... 0 22 20 25 Peppor. 16 k
Otrictly fresh lper dos.... 0 12 0 121 Uod.......... 20 O 24 S. S. Torragono. lài O 16 Mixed 16
Presh ... 0 00 ù il oyann O 35 045 Amonds, papor sheU O 18 O 20 Sple 10 11.

Tinest limed " 0 00 0 00 Imporial gd. - O 22à 0 25 Wolnutn... O Q
Poor " " .... 0 00 0 Du fine te finent.. 00 O 3 r 14 0 0 r
Hors: 1889 vier lb .... 017 0 19 Twanks.y, cern. te td. 012 0 00 Filborts .............. . 0 08 0 081 White . 04 006

linet 1888 . .... 0 14 0 16 Ooiong...... ... 0 040 060 Sioily ......I 0091 010 Cryntaî Glonss............ 006 000
"..... 0 05 0 10 ConRoucommon .... O 10 O 12 Sjken:Cassis. mats o 0 O9 Snow Flake............O O0 Ooo

494 PRoDUoTs : geed cemmen 014 018 Maco........... heste 0 120 Dem. Bop. Corn........0(7. 00,
Baon Omk'd per lb...... 000 0 " ed te god.. 019 25 Claves............ O 22 0 2 Corn Stoe. O 06. O 0

Dress Ms0s " . 000 ...... 0 00 0 00fiente linet.. 035 055 Nnt- 064 090 PureWhite............006 000
am Smk'd ...... 0 11 012 Soecng, ceron.... 0 00 090i 019 021 viizr:Imp.Triple.1brI 04.1 000

Canvased 0 121 0 18 medto goed. 0 5 u62 " U l 016 019 Cote D'or.............035 000
Pork 0&. s. e. ler bbl.... 16 50 17 00 fine te choico. O 35 O 60 African........ stol Pickling........O 0 O 0
Western do ......... 16 50 17CO Dst...........0061007 Pimente. ... 0 0 09 W.XXX ........... 080 000.
M s ....... ............. 16 0 17 00W.02500LadMes...............5 080 1 A d0 C doe Mefo r (grent "ei. -whie..... 0' 24 0 25 W. W. X .............. 0 20 0 0Loard per lb ........... 083 0 081 AdO e frrat
Western..............O0 091 0 091 ondc grinding.........05-280 O 0 Mustard, 41 b. ver >arEig 0 72 0 75 Pore Malt ............. 045 0 0

UesR .. J.v................. 0..027 . 1.. 02..0 CiderX.. . . 0 0 00
Claver, per 100 lbnred... 7 50 8 00 Marocaib0...........020 23 1 lb. jor g 65 O 70 I O 27 O 0

Alniko, pr lb ......... 0 1 0 12 Jamaico.......... O,19 O 22 11lb. I 22 024 Seai: BoatLanndry . 000 06
Timotby. 45 lbo, Que..... 2 25 2 30 Ri................018 022 R(ce.MountXRyal . 360 366 . Cemmon........ 0 000

" " Western 1 75 1 90 Plantation Caylen ... 024 O 26 Patn. p. 1001M. O 00 O 00 MaicAn: Tolephone . 3 45 8 55
Flax 56 ........ 180 0 00 Chicory............lb O Il O 13 JapanCryntal.. I 4 00 175 Parler.........175 190
Potateos, pr bag ....... 0 80 0 9g.... . 0 0 06 : Tlegrnph. 75 385

noney, In comb.......... 0 14 0 15 Ex Greund, in brio. 074 O 00 Tapioca, Pearl.. O.. 0 06 star..........3 05 0 0
ln tins.......... 0 09 0 10 lnhin. 00700 no Flake. 007 0071

ecx................. 0 21 0 26 Pewdprod.ln bris. 0 I O 00 Gélatine, 1 l. pk. 105 110 Hardware.
ParnLncnp3, ln brin .. 007 0600 1 qt pk..1600 00 Antimony............... 020 000

. band picked ....... 155 j 70 balf brI., 007 000 2qt. 210 060 Ti* :Dlook PPorlb 028 024
Medium.................. 15) 65 bis. O ::: 0 1 0 Vermicelli, Canadiln. O 0 O 97 traits 0 23 024
Yellow ... ............... 180 2 00 ExGramulate/, brin. 0061 O a Mhconi 006 O 97 Stri>............

" r . . y, 0 0 0Pui-itroe......... 023 082 Sneath . . 016 00
H rad Orange ...... ........ 1615: 1 118 16 Mav02

WhitWinter .... 0 0 or ir'g 0 310 32i Lamon................ 01 O17
tSerng ......... 0 00 0 00Perte c O ' 00 J. P. Mett&Ces. diamond je cRoc OUT ?ÀXL-perlegi

Bard Maniteba, Ne. 1 .... 1 15 1 16 Antigcua................O O O 0 &6is12-lb bx ehecelaten O022 O 00 ffni Cui Amn. or Cas. Pars
do No. 2 ... I 1 . (0 Trinidad .............. . 0 00 0 Prcpared COOns lOdY te OOdY...........2 76 0 M

Nerthern, No. 1. O .....0 O 0 0 Briadataksnz/ Veaxi- vkgn, 10-lb blc O 0 O 0 dy and 9dy............ 8 on o 0
do No. 2.... 0600 00 5o pkgc. 6 in bx... ..... 1000 00 "Cecea Ni 12.î ins 00 6dynand 7dy............8s25 0600

Onte,.... ............. 0 36 0 38 SaAig Powdr- Pure ChccaPtoo 00 0 y te Sdy-An.Pat. 3 60 O 60
Barley, malting ......... 0 52 O 00 Cnce 1, 3 d. 5 ou. tins. 2 26 O 00 faotienerc' E . 20 85 Bdy-. ....... 4 25 O 0

fond ........ R ...040 0.00 .21 "14 " ..... 2 0 0 0 SweetC e-t----o- 021 02 dy-nott. 75 06

Rdallort w111,0i ge A-i.su r in rnid it monvi gwoi ai/onr aincy bodyl. .ar.. .. i..
*NoFm.-1tognots pricon te the Wbnlessaa tradu, Jobloru wcnld bave te pay .... dditionnl.

Establishd In 1857. GEORGE WAIT & CO;, Established In 1857

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Etc., also Butter and Cheese Exporters,

9 and Il William Street, - - - JyC)]'NTTRJA.L
Ps- Liberal advances made on Consignmonte hippod to Great Britain or te bo sold on this market.

Corrospondonce solicited. Marking Plates furnishe on application. Col/ storage whenover required.

The Canada Meat Packing Co'y
EMOSTER.L..

-]REFRIGERA TED DRESSED BEEF.
Meats,

&c0.,
- - Smoked Meats,

Bacon and Lard, oMP Brand are Fine
Cive .them a trial.

Fer pbarticular addreaiao:

"CHAMPION"
Water-Wheel Governor

The Best in the Market.
HUNDREDS IN USE.

Guaranteod to rogulate the speed of a
Whoel perfectly.

PaZto, Tate & Co.
PORT PERRY, ONT.

CAR LOTS or BROKEN LOTS
..... 0F......

Flour, Meal, BuckwheatFlour
, Cornmeal, Rye Flour,

or anytbing in the Flour, Food or Grain lins fur-
nished on shorteet notice at lowest prices.

Je & R. ROBSON,
Millers and Grain Dealers,

BRANTFORD, - . Ont.

NEW HAMBURG

Roler Flour Mills
NEW HAMBURC, ONT.

(Now Management)

LAIRD & HAMILTON
MANUFACTURERS

HIGH GRADE PATENTS.

JVOI.Y ~BRA JSTID
A Specialty.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

New Flour Mills !
PULL ROLLER PROCESS.

Cookshire Flour Mill Co.,
- MANUFArUREOB OF

BEST PATENTS and BTRONG, BAEERS, bc,
loM

Located 350 miles from St. John, N. B., on ithe
C.P.R. Short Lina. Wheat ground in transit on
via freight rates. Correspondence solicited,

Cookshire, - P.Q.

Canned

Our Hams,
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MONTBEAL WHOLEBALE PRIQBS CURRENT.-TRUBSDAY, MAY 15, 1890.

Name of Article.
Hardware-contnud.
Ldy to My- Cold Cut,Da-1 on. Pat §
3dy-line, HotOut, Am Pat

Stu Cul, A rn. or Can.Pain'
lody to 6 dy . ý -.... ....
8d to 9d y ..........

to 7dy ..............
to Cat ..............

3dy ...........
3& fe ........

C Z . BexShook

M Y .......... -.............
4 to d .................

dy and y....... ....
8å and 9dy ..............
10 to 80dy ................

Cui S»gs: al sizes .....
Comou Fleur Barril:
Ojin ..................
1 in ...................
1*in .. ..................

linu.... .... per keg

1in .......... "d
1 In ..............

2J lu.
2q in .............. "

ia and ......2lin ............. " rOOb
Ifin ............ .. "
I and ...... "

Clichan v Clinch :
l in..........per1001bs

2 in ... 1... ...... -" -
eand 21.......

In..d ,......
.7arj andi P P'dNalls
1in........por 1001.ba

If and Il....... "
2ad 21 ........ "

2 and .
2 in. &n up..6.

lF.ue "ailh : P & P Bright
" " No. 7.

" " No. 8....
" " No.9....

M Brand .... 60 .o. lop,e.
Wrught or SiÉ Sjihes:
71-16 and jin ............
3-8 in ......................
51-16 n .......... ,........! in ..............

is. 80 per cent.1

Wholesale.I Name of Article. IWboeeelesa. Name of Article.
S a. S o. a4xns.....
s 25 0 00 Tre ete r8V
375 0 00 ors0deyc...
5 95 000 00 es au. & de.-2Stol0dis

2500cou Cai- ...........2 850 00 C àh-
310 000
885 000 7-16.
3 60 0 00
4 85 000 00 di.dlrom:5ords Lion, No. 28
à 75 0 00 or. t D0 .o, k00.

Qaeo'e Roui!, or equal..
4 75 0 00 ommon ..........
400 000 Pi BlemcnNo.1.
3 75 0 0 Cous............
3 60 O O0 Cuider ............
3 î5 O 50 Langloan...... .....

N6 000 shotis ..............
Summelo...........

515 000 Garthorie.........
4 75 O 00 carnbroo..........
4 45 000 0 gintn..........

6 70 0 0 r irg.-Por10 Ibe
5 00 0 0 Or . wn.........
425 O 00 B00 tRotned........
4 25 O 00 Simene ...........
4 00 0 00 Swes ............
400 0 00 Shoot 0 ro0 ta No. 28.
3 75 G 00 Boler Plates
3 75 0 00 Boler r
3 60 0 00 o and Bande.

670 0 00 Good Brande.
5 00 00 Iro Wire :0 tOp1Io
425 0 00 Wro't Ironpipeto2 lu
4 00 00 500p.0.over2In.SOc.0
375 0 00 Stel, out per
350 0 00 Spring, 10

720 0 00 Sligh Shoo. lb.
5 50 00 Machiory.
4 75 0 00 Vis Plait:
450 0 00 0Cok ...........
425 0 00 10Oharcoul.........
4 00 000 x

Xxx .......
0 00 000 o 0....
0 24 000 DX ....
0 23 000 XX .
0 22 0 00 TerrePlat#

411 25 y 21

00 i¯8or oer.... ..........

4 25 O 0 Lion k Cown, Tinod Bht
450 000 24gauge..........
475 000 L dad:.Pi -2 o 0 i.

Shoot . ..... .

a 40 3 50~ Shot par 100 Ibo ......
Leadj Pip par 100 Ibo. -....0 00 0 00 Zinec: Shoo ..... ..........

11 001300 " Spalter.... ..........
04 000 S0ra0 rom-Ohairs.

o 0î 0 Maohinery scorp.
00000 Wrot iro ....
o 04 o00 Powedr: Canada Blseting0 0 00 U to p y y ..........arbedwr0, per b'Gal'
0 00 007 'Paint'0 0 007 Fencingwire, No. 8
000 0051 " , No. 9....0 0 005 " No.10 ....

23 00 00 Buckthorn Wire .......0 00 000 00 000 Hl•Odes and TaiIow.00 00
22 50 0 00 Montreal Green Hides
23 000 " No.1per 100 lb
2150 000 " No. 2..........
200 0 00 " N....... ....
20 00 0 60 Tanners pay a trifie mnre
2 00 0 00 for aortedonred and inap'd

Ramilton, No. lnsp.....
240 2 75 " No.2.........
000 275 Toronto ' .......
000 260 " " 2-.......o
8 75 4 00 NoT.- The above arc0 00 3 15 prices in the west.
275 3 00 hicago Buf............
000 0 " Steors.........
800 .0 ." Calfskins .........

2 85 0 0
2 75 0 00

000 ô 00
011 0 12
2 50 0 00
2 75 3 000 00 2 75
315 350

875 0 00
4 50 475

Usual
Trade

Extras.

775 800
10 0010 50
475 550

6 50 0 0"e
875 400
4 50 475

"i Bulle........
Dry No .West ............
Shoeskins ...............
Olips................. .....
Lambskinsi Spring......,-
Calfskineuninspected ...
Horse Rides western, eaoh

" " ty ..........
Tallow,refined............

rough ............

Leather.

Wholesale.I Name of Article. IWholesale.
565 575
008 000
a 00 6 50
5 75 050
.0 00 0 00
8 00 0 00
100 0 00
3 00 3 50
475 6500
0 W5 0 00
005 050
000 275
0 00 2 900 00 3 00
000 0 05

450 0 O
a 50 0 0b
2 50 0 00

4 75 0 00
a 75 0 ou
4 75 0 P
425 0 00

0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
000 000
0 0 0000 00 0 000 80 i 23
0 15 0 20
015 020
005 000
2 50 3 00
075 1 25
4 60 4 75
2 00 8 00

No.1 B.A.Sole........... 020 022
No. 2 " - "... . 016 018
No. S " " .......... 0 14 015
No. 1, ordinary Sole.....,. 190 020
No. 2 " .. ...... 015 017
No. 8 " .... .... 018 014
Buffalo Sole, No.1....... 90 0 00

" No. 2 ........ 000 00
China " No. 1......... 0 16 017

" " No. 2......... 015 016
Zanzibar, No.1......... 0 18 0 19

" No.2......015 016
" No.8. 0 1 014

Sa tr. No. 1.......... 022 024

Rurness................... 0 2
Upper HeavY ............. 1022

.. Light.......... :.... 0 29
Grained! r.......... 024
Scotch G i ............ 029 I
Kip Skins, French ....... O 0

lish......... ........ 1060 1
ada Ri .......... 030 

.emlook ........... 0 40
" Light ......... o l

French Calf............. 105
Splils, Light & Medium.. 0 15
splite, eavy. . . . . . . . . .  15 iSmall.............. 0 12
Leather Board, Canada. os 
Enamoled CoW, per ft.... 0 14
Pebble Grain............. 00
B. Calf.......... ...... 0 10
Brush (Oow) Kid ....... 010
Buff ...................... 011
RussettsL"ght ......... 0 80
Rusette. ......... 026

No ........... 0 1s
" Saddlers'. 7 0

Imt. Fr. 0alf............. 0 55
Bnglish Oak ............. 0 385
RBogh.................... 0 14
DoUFola,¯extra.... ...... O 80

No. 1.......... 0 24
" ordinary ...... 019-

.

.

.

.

.

e

.

.

.

4 (0 4 50
12 00 14 00
4 00 5 00
400 à 00
1 20 1 80
200 4 00.
2 00 4 0
0 80 0 90
080 080
o 15 0 16
8 00 00
0 50.75
0 400 '55

086 087
0.34 0 85
0,85 0 86
0 00 0 55
o ro 0 50
0255. 0 65
0 421 0 4&
039 0 40
040 045
0 55 0 57j.

Rtailer: willf lir iu mind that the daove quolagms aoßiy omly to large 1.1:.
eDieounte on Nuils apply only for immediàte delivery, and for quantities named of each kind separately.

J*qTerms for Ont Oueing, Book and Shoou, Finishing and Tobacco Bor Barrei, Clinch and Pressed Nails, four monthe note or 8 per cent. off for cash
within 30 days. Discount on Boltas: Carriage and Tire, 75 to 80 and 10; Machine. 70 to 75 per cent. Terme, four monthe or 5 par cent. off for cash in 30..
days. Nails and horse chocs. three por cent. off witbin 20 days. Herse nails and spikos four months or 5 por cent. off in 30 days.

REM M'1 & N0,
Manufacturers' Agents,

COTTON & WOOLEN,
TEMPORAIRY OFFICE :

FRASER BUILDING,
43 St. Sacrament Stret.

M

Ò

.-.

Manufactures' Combination and Cutti Die, Foot and
Power Presses, Jeweloes s, &c.

%0 work a »peciahy.

MANDER BROS,
f31L»BRAT2ED

Enzhsh Vanshes
...... AND......

COLO-1RS.
Ais sole makers of the new and famous color,

SCARMINETTE,
(A better Color than English Vermillon)

Sole Agentfor Canada:

WAITER H.0 OTTINMHAM,
56 St. Peter Street, - MONTREAL

-IMPORTERS--
AND

Whiolsale Grocers,
CORNER

St. Helen & Lemoine Sts.,
MONTREAL.

BAILIS MANACTNG
IUMTwÂOTtntUB OF

VA.RNISHES, .TAPANS, '

WHITE LEAD,
COLORED PAINT,

DRY COLORS, PRINTING 1Ny,
A(ACHINE Y 01L & AXLE GREABE.

AND DUAESB 95

palnters' & Printers' Materials Generally,.
16 te 28 NAZARETH STR*EET,

I-IOD , MA.T Co.
[Successors te Hood, McEnroe & Co., Importes cf

China, Glass & Earthenware
Nos. 443 and 445 St. James St., Montreal,

Raw Furs.
Beaver. por ib ...........
Bear per skin ......... ..
Bear, Cub. per skin......
Fisher.................
Fox, Red, per skin ......
Fox, Cross, " ......

x por skin,.......
Marten per skin..........
Mink ver skin.
Muskrat, spring.
Otter per skin .........
Raccoon per skin........
Skunk, average..........

OlIs
Cod il, Newoundland..

' Halifar...
" Gaspe ...........

S. R. Pale al ..........
Straw Seal ..............
Cod Liver Oil ............

istDlerfib Prites|
Oil, Newfoundland .

Do Halifax ........
Do Gasp .......

S. R. Pale S..........
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MONTBEAL WHOLESAL1H Pl.IIMES OUBBENT.-THUSDAY, MAY 15, 1890

Name of Article. Wholeoale.

$ s. S ô.
Straw Sal ........... '.... 0 50 0 55

od Livor 011 ... ,........ 0 65 0 75
astor 011 ............... 0 10 0 11

L ard 011, Extra .......... 0 70 0 8o
No. 1.......... 0 60 0 70

Linseed Raw ........... 0 67 0 69
" oI d .. 0 70 0 72

Olive, Pure ............... 110 1 23
" Machinery ....... 0 95 1 (5

" Extra, qt., p Oae 300 825
" ts do- ...... 240 2 60
" ots., do. ... 270 8 00

Spirits Turpentine, brls . 0 58 0 60

Car Lots Store, [2 p.o.offi 0 00 0 18
Broken lots ............... 000 0 18
Am.ln aar lots .......... 000 0 23

5 bbls ............. 000 024
10 bbia ............ 000 0 241
" ingle bbla ....... 0 b0 0 23
class. 50fi. 100R.

United inches, 00 to 25.... I 55 1 69
nited inches 26 "40.... 160 1 70

41 0.. 8 50 8 75
51 "60.... 575 4 00

Paints, La.
W Lea pure,5U to 100lb kgs 600 7 00

No. 1................. 500 5 50
No. 2............. 450 500
No. 3................. 400 4 50

Whit Lead, dry .......... 525 575
Red Lead ................. 4 50 5 P0

Rer.Fre . ... 1 875
L."'t0tuueFrnc......125 3 00

ting. ordinary ........ 050 0 63
London, Washod 0 65 0 75
Paris 115 1 2.5

Portland Coment, bri. 2 45 2 85
Fire Brik ................ 22300 2500

lire elay ................. 150 200

r il T

Name of Article. IWhoIesale.

ue,-
Domestic Broken Shoot.
French, T.F. Casks .......

" "l Brio .......
Amerian White, Bris

Sait.
Liverpool per bat Elev'ns
Uanadian, ln amall bags" Quarters.
Faotory-4lled Der bag.....

RiOe'i pure dairr r bags

I'rk's Island ............

Lumber. &c.
Ash, 1 to 4 ln., M .........
Birch, 1 to 4 in., M.......•
Baswood..................
Walnut, Der M............

ttrnt, rer M ......
Codar, round. lilualfoot..*
Codar. flat. lineal foot....
Cherry, per M.........
Elm, sofI 1st ...........
Elm, Rock ................
IIemlock, M.............
Maple, hard, M ..........
Soft, do ...................
Oak, M '....................
Pine, olear, M.............
2nd. quality, do ...........
Shipmng Uull ...........
Mill de .........
Lath, M..................
Spruco, 1 to 2in., M.
ShinFles. lot quai.

' 2nd 4 ....

Name of Article, IWholesale.| Namle of Article.
i o. i o.

0 121 0 14
0 11 0 11i
0 12 0 18
0 17 0 20

I. Il I. Il

Tobacco (datylpaid)
No. 1 Black Chewing, cade

" " " brs
No. 2....................
No. m................
rht Chewing...........Smoking............
R.&R...................

Sm1ohlØs.............

" .............. ..... .
Myrtle Navy ..............

WInes, Liquors. etc.
Alt Englih. . ta.

" .. pts.
Pérter : Doblin. .qts.

Domestioe.q'. t.
....... pIs.

Brandy: beat.I........ gai.

Cheaper shippers. gai.
' ' case qta.

IrMMish y :-....oasea
Mackie's R. 0. Special....". Islay Blend ......
CheaperBoot Whiskies..
Jamaica Rum, 16 O.P., por

imp. gai...........
Demarara Rum....16 0. PNlland Gin......Imp gai

"~ Green cases
Red cases

Char..agms: .
Sherries ......-........

20 00 25 00
20 00 25 00
18 00 20 00
00 00 100 00
30 0040 00

00 0400 06
700010000
15 00 17 00
25008000
9001000

25 00 8500
1600 25 00
40 00 50 00
85 08 40 00
25 00 80 00
14 001600
8 001000
160 160

10 00 18 00
a 00 3 25
200 225

$ 0. $ o.

0 46 0 00
046 0 00
045 0 00
0 41 000
049 053
062 0 00
0 59 0 00
0 52 0 00
0 45 0 50
050 0 00
0 48 0 00
0 45 0 00
0 55 0 00

240 245
160 165
085 125
0 60 0 75
240 245
160 1 5
000 1 16
070 0 00
5 50 6 25
0001200
3 75 4 25
700 950
9 00 9 50

1000 1050
8 00 8 25
500 700

4 00 4 50
850 400
250 260
4 65 4 65
8 60 8 70

26 00 2800
1 95 6 00

Porte .....................
Clare# a ., l,,.......
Class Claretof gd. brando
Tarragona Ports, imp ga

Saill case ..............
" Sparkling........

Can. Spirits, imj.gllon.
Pure its......65 0. P.

* l .50 et
" ...25.P.

Family Proof.... 20
Old Bourbon .... 20

"Rye ....... 25
"Toddy ...... 25
" Malt ........ 25

Bye Whiskey, 4 years oid

" " 6 "
" "l 7

20 tolO eases, net cash
100 to 200 " 2p a off.
200 cases and over5 p oloi

A.nd.add So for t bb'g lots

Oheaper Whiskies ....
APoLMNuABo-
Qts., in case, 60 bots.....
Pts., " lou

Wool.
!leec...............

Pulled, nassorted.
" Extra Super....

B super.......

Black................
Natal .................a.
Cape ............. ...
Australian .... ... ..

RItallers will please bear in mind that the above quotations apply only to large lots.

THE BEST PICTURE FRAMINC!

THE CHEAPEST PICTURE FRAMINC i
Of the Nowest Designa by

A. J. PELL, 80 & 82 Viotoria Bq., Montroal

IMPROVING AND REMODELING

-I¯E A Tr I Nj a-
HOT AIR, STEAM or WATER

AXIE OUR SPECIALTIEs,

E. C. MOUNT & 00.,Plumbers, Cas and Steam Fitters
766 Craig St,, Montreal.

Telephone No. 12-5.

The GILBERT
Blas/inoi and Dredgine Co'v

CONTRAOTORS, MONTREAL
-THE-

CILBERT BROTHERS
ENGINEERING Co.

<LISSITHO)

CONTRACTORS, - MONTREAL.

GURNEY'S hot-water Heaters have proved themselves the most
perect, economical and easiest managed in the market.

E. & C.GURNEY & Co, 385 & 387St. Paul St., MONTREAL
C3I L M 0u & 00.

26 St. Peler 81., MONTREAL,
Agents for Ontario and Qube.

Wholessie

$ . $ c.
2 25 7 00
8 00 &
7 5018 nO
1 15 1 80

100023 00
16 00 17 50
Bond. Pad.
105 821
095 192
053 152
0 58 1 68
058 168
055 15
055 1
055 151
078 1 84
088 1 94
098 204
108 214

800 8:25
500 700

7,50 0 O
10 50 0 00

0 21 028
0 23 0 00
000 000
000 0 00
000 0 00
000 000
000 0 00
0 181 0 21
021 021

,9 ...... enos yres s a.
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New B rswich Corage Worko,
THOS. CONNOR & SONS, Proprietors.

MANUFAcTUBEES o0 AL eDS Or

Henp and Manilla Cordage, Lath and Shingle Yarns, Lobster
Marline, &c., &c.

VESSEL OUTFITS supplied at Short Notice.
~i'.or W"L'wine a speci.a.y.

Qutations on application.

ST JOIE1N, N.B., Cs..
SSTEAMl

P R EESJRESTHE OU lIS RECULATOR
Has been in general use now about seven years, and has from the
first taken the lead of all others, and stands unrivalled to-day for
its reliability and durability. It is used wherever the pressure of
steam or any other fluid NEEDS TO BE REDUCED AND CON-
TROLLED on Steam Heating and Drying, Electric Light Plants,Marine Engines, Railroad Car Heating Steam, Pumps, Natural Gas,
Air and Water, in the United-States, and in the leadmn countries of
Europe, and is sold and endorsed by the trade universally.

The Curtis Regulator Co., 141 Beverly Street, Boston, Mass.
GENERAL AGENCIES.

New York. 109 Libery tA Cicago 218 Lake St.
Philadelphia, 2035 N. Front St. Minneapois, 210 S. Third Bt

Refrigerators, 'zz"Jtlable,Cha

MILK, T RIMM/NGS
DELIVERY, AN AND CANS

CREAMERY, ) MADE UP.

_ ~OIL, GAS, { TOV S
VAPOR {STOVES.

galvanized d Iron& Bave frough, 8 f, lenigths.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS. Heavy Dairy Pails
We make and supply everything used by stove and tinware dealers.

Write our nearest house.

THE McCLARY MANUFACTURING 0O'Y,
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

SmgKCEAPEST

W. A. ROSS,
30 St. Paul Street, QUEBEO. I 718

Order your Posters, 1, 2 and
Journal of Commerce

A. A. BlENSON,
Oraig Street, MONTREAL.

WOODENWARE

-1HR...

Wm. cane & Sonu Wf'g C.
Of NEWMARKET, Ont.,

Manufacturers of

Paila, Z'aba, Waukboardls, 01etkoa.
pins, UaadyPalZaard Pall, Syauy
PaII, also imperviu paokgioes 1lo
011, Plita, VariWah, Flok10ae, &e

JAMES, LEE & CO, Agents
MONTREAL.

3-sheet, at the O Job Pr,,,, and Bookbndn f a
Office-. w W a..wa ma....,ï e

MILLERST Take Notice T

STANDS ANY WEI QT ONOTO
HARDWAR STrE ASE

ci S Z WMIE ELKOW

WHOLESALE!AGENCW*

HORACE R. RIDOUT, 22 St. John St.,
MONTRE.F

7. ME. WALKER

Wood Enoraver,

~~ REMOV ED
118 Et. James St.

Bugig.
eavg for a Ilu-
tiv »a Advortising

thr ocru, ar° repeot

Established 1sao. fty solcltedr.rsrs.
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JUBILEE HARROW.,
Manufactured by

W. P. McNEIL, - NEW GLASGOW, N.S.
WHOLESALE TRADE, ONLY.

Correspondence Soliclted.

CANADA PIPE FOUNDRY

MfcCAIW, 3STEVENS0ki & ORR'S

Class.

A Brilliant and Efective Decora.
tion for the Homae and Chuarch

SOLE WHOLESALE AGENT:

THOS. J. PARKES
92 Temple Building,

K1ONTREAIL

SO' Our producet là in use by the Leading Cities of the Dominion. •-In
Prices Xurnumeau ipon Afleauen. .P. 0, Bow 1us.

D)RUMMOND McCALL CO., Estern Agents, New York Life Building, MONTREAL

DOMINION SANITARY POT TERY 00sM au, Manufacturers of
"Crowne,"

Improveid

"National," •

"Unitas,
-- And other

CloSets, Traps,

Sinks, Washtube,
And XY1 kind of Sani-

St. Johns, Que.

YUST WRITIND MACEINE11
BEST MACHINE, ON THE MARKET.

la built on BOIENTIFIO principles and guaranteed to produce
the finest work.

This Typewriter la the latest pro..
duction of M[r. Q. W. N. YOST, the
inventer of the Remington and Callgraph,
and'is considered by all who have seen it
to be superior to all its cornpetitors.

SU Send for ilusmtrated Catalogue.-gg

e ampl e f work furishod when desird.

AGENTS WANTED. •

A ::TYPEWRITER ::THAT ::DEFIES :f CoMPETITION.

M-UNTZ & INQLES, 1788 Notre Dame St, M019TEAL
Caeneral Agrents for iProvince gf guebee.

TUR''BINE WHEEL
Guaranteed equal to any on the continent.

PcsLoerthan any other irst-clas WheeL
Wrlie for definite informatior.

GHAS. BA'RBEMR
MEAFORDi .- ONT.

Aenats fer tMar" Provineuk A. A303

IESTAB3LISHLED .$16.

ALEX. QARTSHORE, - Hàamilon
-- : Manufactura of :-

WATER, GAS AND SEWER PIPES.
apacity of Works:----- 10,000 tons per annum.

,ont.1

Stoves.-

Furnaces

92 &94

Queen Street,
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THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING COM'Y (Limited)
MONTREAL.

Offer for sale all gradm of RDFINED SUGARS and SYRUPS of the well-known brand of

OERTIFICATES OF STRENGTH AND PURITY.
OFFICE OF THE PUBLIO ANALYST,

MONTaRAL, September 9th, 1887.
To the Canada Sugar Rejlning Company, Montreai:

Gentlemant-I have on tkn samplos a large sto f Monliranulatod sugar "REDPATII bri m cfiytstdtoi~ th.
Polarisaope, and ] find theso samples to be as near ta a saolte purity as can
bc obtainod by uni poosas of 8Sugar-Rofbeil. -T e test by Plariscope showed in yetrd'y's yield 99'90 por cent. of
Pure Cane Sgar, whlch may b consldored eemmercially a AssoLUr5Tm Y
PUR% BUGAR• JOHN BAKER EDWARS PlD. D.C.., C .C.S..

Publie Analyst for the District of Mont1e and irofessor of Chemistry.

EM10AL LABORATORY,
MfIDIOAn FAcOUTr, MoGL Univaasirv,

MONTaMAL, September 9th, 1887.
To the Canada Sugar Reflning Company:

Qentlemen-I have taken and tosted a sample of your "H3XTRAGRANULATID " Sugar and ftnd thet it yieided 99'88 par cent. cf Pare
Suger It le pratiCZL as Dure and ioud e Sur as ean be menu-factured.

Yours truly,
Q. P. GIRDWOOD.

"La Fameuse" and 1 .
" Lamaya," 'lU

GED. y. PAYNE.

a Miaoke J. nauRC PAYNE.

Best 5c. Cigar in the Market.
For Sale by al Leading Cigar Deaiers.

Manufactured by

PAYNE, BROS. & MACFARLANE, - Granby,
Special Brands znaar.for the Jobbing Trade. Correspondence Solicited.

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR COM'Y

Hanrahaf's Patent tamfoiraatso
IN Tfl DOMINION.

Espoolally adapted for the preservation of

FRESH MEATS
aooked uneooed sh, ai ttor

nd ail otber oriahaLle coude. lig a
thorou airr ation of d r, cold air, it la

ase frt one article, no matter how
seIie receiv odor from thefothor.

the Cola Ebiton. 0 or apoi e
tions.

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR 00.
ud' III elilis Stut, OTTAlWA.

*Aontreal Branch: 1747 Notre Dame . Toronto Offce. Permanent Exhibition Buildings.

All kinds of Job Printing, Book Binding and Papeî Ruling done at the
JOURNAL 0W COMMURE OrrIna.

Bell Telepho0ne
Company of Canada.

ANDREW ROBERTSON, - - -Pfresiden
0. P. BISB .. Vice-Presideng.

0; P. SOLATER, - - - - Tcrsurer

HEAD. OFFICE:

30 St. John Street, Montreai
.This CcnpaR wýill sel lis Istrumeat et price

rangln 'rose~0o~5c i.Tss ntuear uCr t o 25 t he n s nS
poreh"s.r are tiseroby entlrely Irae froma rlako!i-

Thia Compaa wjl arran to comnect places mot
teabc fctis thtie nasret talagraph

ofi, or Il wil build privâte linos for firms or =aii-
dta, co oie r places of businessor realdences.
It lu ais opeo te nufacture ail klnds of, elocti

oa nats.o.,BFpl. John c obtaind at lhn Cpana
cilices à boya, orsnt

"HAVANA C.
PEARLS,"

J. 0. MAAOARLAxE.

P.

-- e,;Mý
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,7. a.. AV[A. " .
•importer and Manufacturer ci

Efficient and L)ur,:bk!

OlF EVER-Y DEBORIPTION.

9 Common St., MONTREAL.
LARDINE OIL.

The famous heavy bodied oil for ail machinery.

MADM ONZY 23I

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
4i. Those who Use it Once Use It Always. -U An Intrinso invention.

McCOLL'S RENOWNED The anadian R!ght for sale.
CYLINDERL OIL Address, JOHN MEALEY,
Hal lewi f any equals la Awer cafor uisine 11 aders,

A'h finesotiuricating, harnss and tanne Cil,
.48K Pffl l&E.DXIV. Fairville, .N.B., • Canada.

W. & F.P. CURRIE & CO.
1100 Grey Nun Et., MONTREAL,

IMANUATUBUBB 07

SOFA. CHAIR AND RED SPRINGS
4W- A large stock aiways on hand. 'U

Roman Cement, Portland Cement,
Water Lime.

Drain Pipes. Vent Liningo,
Pire Covers, Pire Bricks. Pire Clay,,

Wbitin,. Plasterlof Paris,
lra2, rhIna. ca.Ea

HAYES' LINEN THREAD.

TRADE

W, E. ROSS &

MARK.

St., - MONTREAL
............ r T- E .-..-----.-.

Quick Meal Gazs Rage
Showing Hot Water Boiler for
heating Baths, &c, Complete ar-
rangement. Only needs to be tried
to be appreciated.. This modern
Stove will do the work of Coal or
Wood Stoves or Ranges, and LESS
cost for FUEL. No other Stove
necessary in family. Far superior
to anything in the Qas Stove Une
heretofore got out. Write for
circular explaining qualities of
our AUTOMATIO AIR MIXER,
merits of Stove, &o.

DOHERTY MAN'F'G CO'Y,
Sam.zia, - - :.

SECURITIES. Loudo.

British Colimbla. 1894, 6 Po ............ 107 109

197 ................. 120 125

Canada, 4 p. o. loan, 1910.. ............. 109 111

3p. c. loan,1938 .............. 96 97

Doba. 1884,8 p. a............. 104 106

s3h Railwav & other Stocks. 1
105
115

117

Us
109

184
184

108

791

105

121

1318
100

105
108nli

935
15

109
103
33

102

100
100J

New Brunswick 6 . .1889-91..
Quobe Province. 1904......

Do do 1906 &In ..... :
Do do 1919 41p. 0 ......
Do do 191 opc

Atlantic & th este .c. u.

Buffalo and ake Huron £10 .
Do 51 p o.let Mort...........
Do 2nd. Mort...Can. Central 5 p. . lut M. d lu.

guar. By Goy........ ........

Canadien Pacifie $100...............

Grand Trunk, Georg Bay, &ro.
l®sM- ............ ....

Grand Trunk of Canada Ord. stock

2nd. prf. stok.....

5 p. c. perp. deb. stock.
i p. o. perp. dob. stock..-

Great Western Elharcs.5, .

Hamilton d N. W.. 6â...
M.fCanada Etie. lt Mort5 v.o.

Montreal and Camplain 5 P.
lot loti las ................... ..

Monroa Sore 6 t«.6P.
N. cf Canada le 14. 8 . .....
Northern Extension.6 p. o. prof ..

Sebco Central, 6-P. c. lat Ilc. Edo.
. B enr .on s Mort

Weil, Grey & Bruce, 7p. c. Ba.
lst Mort. ..............

St. Law. and ott. 6p. c. Bd,.

Bans,

Blank of Blritish Columabia...
Bank cf British North Âmersca ....

*Munlcipal L.oan.
0ity of London (Ont) lot prof. 5p.o.
City of Montreal etc 5 p..

1874 .................
City of Ottawai 6 p.C. o........

redees 1893. ...........
1904............
1895..............

City of Queboo. 6 P-o. con.

1 8. redeem1
City of Toronto.6 p.o t. 1897

6 n.. sg. con. deb., 1874
P.C. Mt npe , . 9 . .

City cf W!inipeg. deb., 1914 5 p.c..
deb. sorlo. 1907 6 p .....

Commerce, .Mnance, Insuurancc, Ramilays,
ifanufacu g~ and .Tôirst

Issued Every Friday Morning. .

SiBSCRIPTION:
Montroat Subacribeos, . . . . 3a Yeut
Mail S scribers te any othr part of Canada* $-i
British Subscribers, - - - -10. stg,
Amorican "....--•
Single copies..-.-.. .100.'each

Editoral and Buuiws: Ofleoi

Nos. 171 df 178 ST. JAMES STREET,
Head of St. John Strot.

MONTREAL.
M. S. FOLEY, Editor. Publisher and Proprietor.

40- We de not suuderta8t toi rtlrn u7s0d
A*ntalcrjtt:

My All paymanti te be miadi to headquarters at

81 89
781' M.j

AE O OR ANADA:

00., - 20 St. Helen
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*T O A LIG TLoadlrn Motell n Canada. Aceountants, Agents, &0.THOMAS ýILGGET
la lB OWIGe CALE FARM PROpERTY [u ~ a/u tsj:lj '

A VERY OHOICE STOCK IN 1 SAL ul oe

ALL TpE p e wit wator, sud S. A. D. 3ERTRAND
ÂLL ~ rn ~ close prxismty te ail t ho facterie and railwa

wn OF BICE AEIoNe.iti erinclipallyossnd al Assignea for the Pro- 7~FFETD'0F IQE ÂRPTflG. oo fai Hesh sisthin tho s nof senti
WILTON and day, sultable ?or brickma ng, enfileut fer vince of Manitoba.
AXMINSTER two largo bnckyards. Oue Quarry cf Banc Roup Unde t roomuendation et the Ecard cfrade
BRUSSELS aud if M cf t t et maulog IPSOlVeut and Tst
BRODERIES inthemuuisistltty eut CityPasasu- E e al anagot with Promptuesand
TAPESTRY -gr Failway pass thiroporty. Plans on YtOw os, u
BALMORALS and 35 Portage Avenue East, WINNIPEO, MAI.
KIDDERS. HENRY HOGAN, Proprictor.

GLENORA BUILDING,

1884 Notre Dame St., Montreal. TH E RUSSELL, JAMES C. MACKINTOSH,
OTTAWA, Bati7oer & Broloe,

QrOWE R & CPO. ALÂO H0"L OÂ .a. a I in X,This inapificeut uaw Hotel, 5Ustd up la tihe Most dsudia siteuStocknd ivenlutussot
Steel Pen Manufaoturers. CiroularPoints. modem st a now rs-opeoad. The Ressollceutalu as made le ail pat et tis Maritise Prov-

and all Stylos. n for er Four Hundrod Guests. Inca%
with passener lud bagdg clevatoos, aud commanda Busas iforatio afforddt m.tamers spIeudid vîsw et tise City, Parllasueusr roe

O - river ud canai. Visitersto thse capital havînglialuas r66 eigols Street.
witis uhe Goveresont Sund It Mst couvenlmnt ta steop at_______________________

Sold .y ailStatinors.tise Russell, wisere tisey can always soet tha lesding
ib 1 ttolr.public insu. Thsoutire Hoali la u~ls iiaopa ua

Factory, Queen St., MONTREAL cfer Lou le atzefes J BAXTER
KENL Y &ST. MOQUES, Prop'rs. NOTE BROKER,ý

DUN AN S. MacINTYRE, BuyS andS6lS Commercial Paper, &c.
Hardwnare and Metal Broker. 128 St. James Street

Rallway and Contractor'e Supplies,
ST'azes Stret,

GE0. H. LABBE & 00.
Manufacturers and Importa of 1

Chairs, Rockers, Bedsteads, Bod-
room, Parlor and Dining Room

Furnituro and BeddIng,
WHOLESALE,

Nos. 448 & 445 ST. -JAMES ST.,

OR THOSE ADVERTISERS WHO
F have a eredit se well established as to
make thom safe customers, we sesure the
most important advantages. We can de-
vote ocr sner 'e 8 t socring for tho
what iswateand what ought to bc had;
without constantly contemplatiug a possi-
ble lots liable to sweep away not only all
commissions carnd, but ina adition, Iave
us responsible for hsavyobligations to pub-
lishers. We seek the patronage of re-
8 onsible advertisers who will pay when
te work là done I and of ex orienced ad-
vertisers who will know when they are
faithfully and intelligentiy served! Ad-
dres, Qxo P. RowxLL & Co.. Newspa or
Adyortising Bureau, 10 Spruce St., ew
York.

ENVELOPES!
We are prepared to eupply white Envelopes,pli in, No. 7, from 90 cents te $1.50 por thousand.

otd plnted from $1.30 te 2.00 par thounsad, lu
l .t ef1 000t 20,000. Othor onvelops lu Pro-

portion. dend your orders.,

OURNAL OF COMMERCE
171 and 173 St. James St., MONTRRAL

ST. IOUIS HOTEL, - Quebec
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL, President.

Hotel Directory.

Prics of admiss o this dir.eeory il $10 per
ansum.

ONTARIO.

PLAc%. NAME. mr. o MGR.
BiarE..........Queon's...... A. W. Brown
BnoeKvLi.. The St. LawrencoeHall ....

Amos Robinson

DUNDAs....... The Elgin ............

GAI.T........ Thé Queen's......0. Lowell

HmN ...... The Royal..,.., Hood Bros.

KMsRToN, The British Am'erica, J. E. Dunham

LoDox.....The Tecumseh.....0.W. Davis

OTTÂwA.. The Russell.. Kenly &'St. Jacques

* TooNTo.. .The Queens... McGaw h Winnett

QUJEBE0.

MotTiaALr The St. Lawrence Hall, Hy. Hogan
« .;The Windsor ilote1.... 0. Swett

I ... The Balmoral. .. S, V. Woodruff

...... .The Russell ...... W. Russell

NOYA SCOTIA.
ALrra.... The Haliux..L. Hesslein & Sons

NEW BRUNSWICK.

S, Jo<.. .. Victoria..D.W.c0eri.ok
if .••New Victoria...J. L. MoCoskery

BERMUDA.*

BgRRuDA -..••. Windsor Hotel... W. Bradley
i ........ Waverly... Mrs. WmS. Dore

S(........ Hamilton .... Walter Aiken

Amorican House....A. Pasohal

MONTRBAL.

J. DUNCAN DAVISON,
zx4 St. James Street,

(Cars Dun, Wimau & Co.)

For following Proviuces :
Ontario,Quebec, Manitoba. New Brunswick

Nova SoStia and Prince Edward Island.

A. WILLIAMS & CO,,
49 çuadra -t, VICTOR IA, B.C.

MANUFAaTURERS' AGENTS
-Atn -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Consignments received in all linos. Advances

made on marketable goods, which are quickly
realiroa ,and Prompt settlement made.

elephone No. 2282.

HENRY COLLINS,
Chartered Accountant (Eng.,)

Trustee -injBankruptoy.

N. B.-Books Audited and.Balanced,
"Partnership Acoouts Adjusted,.Etc.

HAMILTON CHAMBERS,
St. John Street.
.+ + + +MONTREAL.

The Mercantile Agency
OF THE WORLD,

DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
Bauios or R. Q. DuN & Co.

New York and'Europe. : 120 Branch Offices.
Pacilities unequalled.

W. W. JOHNSON,
Manager Montreal Branoh.

ENVELOPES
STAMPED -IN RELIEF OOLORS

NO CHARGE YOR DIES.

THE GEORGE BISHOP ENGRAVING
AND PRINTING CO

169 St. James est., Montreal.

... t - 7-'.....................-......................., .~
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LON DON
Guarantee_____

SAccident

OF LONDON, - ENGLAND

CAPITAL, - $1,250,000.
Hfead Oße for Canada:

72 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.
BONDS OF SURETYSHIP

Issued for parties in position of trust where
security ls roquired.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE on the most approved plans

A. T, McCORD - - - TORONTO,
CHIEF AGENT FOR OANADA.

Geo. H. Patterson, Agent, Montreal,
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,

The Directors arc open to entertain applications for
agencies where the Company Os not already eficiently
represented.

Stocks ansd one-INSURANCE COMPANIES-uCAADU.-Mettail Quetaenoms. May 18, 1890.

Last Sa - Amoant Canada
oSha 0a D ivdea a nde par yalue. Dsi er quotationa

Der Ysar. r v er ot.

British Ameorla Pire and Marine . 1000 3.6mos. Jan ... July $50 106O 108
Canada Lf .......................... 2 7-os. Feb... Aug 400
Otense ,Llfe,à Accident .. , 0 6-12mos Mar... lfI 85 16
Cof ration L ................. 5 Mos. Jan... Rip 100 10
Western Assurance ........... 2,00 4-6mos. Jan . ..July 40 20 145 145k
Royal Canadi Isurace .......... 20, 6-12mos. 15Fab ly 25 20 90 100
Acodent I a. C. of North Amerloa. 2,610 6 15 J'1 an 100 20 100 90
Guarantee &.of North Americ..... 18,372 6 15J'115Jan 50 10 50 100 110

Barrran Abn Fosrea.--(QNtatss thi Lendm Market.) April 30, 1890. Market value p. p'd up ah.

Atlas.................. 24.M9
iorittah sud boog Iru . u.tou
Csledonian.......................

d nturgh Lia...................... 5.000
FiraInsurauce Assooiation ......... 1000
Glasgow àLondon ...... . -.......
Guardian lire ad IMe.........
Impeial Fire................12,0N
Lancashire ire.............. . 100000
LOfe Association of Seotiand. 10.. 00lu
London Assurance Coroation.... 2
London Lancashire ... 000
Livorool & Lond. & Globe Pire & L £5.175
National .............. ..... 40,000
NorthenPreLia..... 0,0Wortht Bnit.reM&oo. Pire'& Lite:... 40,'000
Phenix Eire..................5,72

Quen Pire & Life ......... ... 200.0
ayai Insurance Pire & Lite ... 100.00S

Seottisit Isuperlal Pire & i Lf...50,000
Scottish Provincial Eire & Lfe. .... 20.000
Rtandard Li ....................... 10,000

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
FIRE AND LIE INSURANOE OOMPANYs

ESTABLISHED 1809.
DWvdas -GLrLnt Scorr, sq., Hon. THOMAS Rwsan, W. W. OeaeLys, Esq.

A -,om , Eq.

Resouroos of the Company.
Authorlsed Capital. . ... ...................... .£8 ,000St.Sub eribed ...................................................... 2.600,

Pire Fond andi Reserve s at Biat Doamanîr, 1883......,9.3 "i»

LOfe and Apnult Fonde ....... i,................,419Rovenue-PT re lnh .......................... 1L6 "
do Lifeand Anuty Branchs ............... 5180

Agents in ail principal Towns of the Dominion.
Head Offiee for the Dominion, 78 St. Francols Xavier Street,

3OfITB-3.&L..
WM. EWING, inspector. R. MACDONALD, Sub-1nspectoi.

THOMAS DAVIDSON, Managingz Director.

50
50

10
5

£7 p. ah.
30
15
48
10
70
25
70
56

£2l. s.

60
6
15
58)

100
£10
100
£10100
100
20
4025
10
20

............

105020
10
50
bu

60

£2
25
2

1 2

61

1
12

£24£22-
£80 x

£4 £93
£1721 £175

£7 £8
65ï £051

£274 £2751
£6 13.16 £63-16

£l4i £551
£40 6s.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO'Y
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

:FIRE .Al JT) L TFE.
Liability of Shareholders Unlimited.

CAPITAL, - - - - -- - - - - O,0,000
RESERVE FUNDS, - - - - - - - 10,624,435
LIFE FUNDS, - - - - - - ..- 16,288,046
investments in Canada for the sole pro-

tection of Canadian Policy-hoiders, over 800,000
Heaa Offie for Canada: MONTREAL.

Every description ofrsperty insured at moderato rates of premium. Life
Assurances granted in al e most approved rms.

. 01H1EF -AGENT,
W.-TATLEY.

NATIONAL ASSU ANCE 00. ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY
E' rLAND.. (O Lo-sr-Do-sr, E-iwrs.)

INCOORPOR ATkD 1885. FOUZ.DRXD 1808.

CAPITAL, - -_£1,000,000 STG. CAPITAL, - -_£1,200,000 STG.
ChIEF AGENT: BRAWOE MA AGER :

LOUIS -1. BO-r, - MO r M.A.L.
Aitents required In unrepresented towris.

ASSURANCE CO.EASTERN OF CANADA.
~-rs ' - ri / ~. --

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.S. 1 CAPITAL, - 81,000,000

president, JOHN DOULL, Esq. (President Bank of Noya Scotia).

oe.-Presdensts: il. H. POLLUE, Esu (Wholosale Merohant), Zalifax.
SDoEEoN Joxes. Bau. (Brower), St. John, N. 1.

CRAS. D. COR11 Managing Diroctor. D. 0. XDWARDS, Socrotary

o.R.G. JOHNSON, General Agt., 42 St. John St., NONTRA.

Scottish Union and National
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Established x834.

M. BENNETT, Jr., Gon. manager North Amarican Branch, Hartford. Conn,

caital ........ $30,000,000 InvestedFnd ...... $13,50,00
tad Assets.. 34,472,705 IDposittitADons. Goi. 125,000

(Ms.ket valei
W¶iymaKiviss,Resident Agent, 17 8.Yranceel Xaviernt.. MoxTam

iManufacturers Lfe
INSURANCE COMPANY

ANDW 2RR8'

-Manufacturers A coident
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFIOES, - TORONTO.

AuthorizedCapital, $2,000,000 and
$1,000,00O respectivelv

PEESUIDENT:-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.
GE. GOODERHAM, Prest. Bank of Toronto.'

Vdeo-rraeseta Wu. BELL.Vice-Pres. Traders Bk. and Organ 1(afr., Guelph.
S. F. McKINNON, WVholesale Merchant.
PA RKS FACKLER, Consulting Actuary.

SELBY &. ROLLAND, Quebec Msnsgers fer lie and Accident Coy's.
162 ST. JAMES ST., MONTEIAL.

Agents wanted In unreprasented districts.
JOHN F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

Quebec Fire Assurance
oo2wE~A.rr.

ESTABLISH ED 1818.
Governmentd Dep1 osi4.. ....... ; . . ...... 75,200.00

mrscters-. Greaves C1bamn, PresOdent; Edwin Joues, Vice-Presi
dont, W. P. Dean, Troe.,; Oator 0. A. P. Pelletier, Ge. a Rnfrew, A
Y. lunt, lon Pierre Garneau. Che. Langlois, ucector; W. W. Weloh, Socy.

Aqefts.-ýOnt5'o--Geo.. Pyke, Toronto. -Monroal-J. H. Eouth & Co.
N -runswiok-Tos. A. Temple, Sbt. John. Msnitoba-A. Holloway,
Wiu uieK.

.X'.r rJ<

(FIBJTi

O]SL J -
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The Fire Insurance Busine sTS
- ASSURAn

bssttoo aoi. o b h.unorigedasComison Agents. n hi l lcs
ES. Fracol Kcio ret for th. Northuen sid Caledonlan Insurance

suies, wlU continue ln fayot cf the RRR]u:E -l..A3-D

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO.
EP ~EDIURBCEb .]E

d Sco ce, founded 8o n of he onget Companls rI
ssnjcd let Canada, n ur oter Iuaceconnections as BROKERS MICs CptlDn s
AGENTS.

Continuance of au business connections ls soliclited, and the underlgned bcg go
acknowledge the support given to them ln this department of business during the BO.A.Ufl 01 D
ast twenty-dve years. JORN MORISON, Covernar.

T A. T L O 1 - 3 M John Y. Rd, ,. M. Kioghorn

45 ST. B'BANOOIS XAV1FJR ST., MONTREAL. A. Myera. Roi.1

THE FEDERÂAL RYLC
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.A

HEAD OFFICE, JHAMILTON, ONT. ' A .M
guarantee Ca piai,----- --- ------- --- $700.000 Peknt
goerment Deposit, ----- --- 0rid ncr, - fo

Writes Liberal Polioles without Burdensome Hefld OffIC0, 157 St. Jam
Conditions.

ca Citas, - an Ass

On the Ordinay Level Premiwn, Plansu, the POPULAR Assets, . . . .
HOXANS PLAN and the most perfect Endowment Inoome, 1888,- -

Bond now before the. publie. ElH Y OIO , &eroar. AO
Agents wanted ln aU unrepresenited diatricts.

T. H. S FHNEIDER, DAVID DEXTER, Ay h. MrE1tR
Lenerai Agent, MontreaL MNY.n Director. R Y. . DROLET. Agent for C

Insuranceo

The WATERLOO MUlTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established in x863. - Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

TatlAssets,Jan. 81,'90, $264,549.00
CItUs HuNsay, Esc., Prsdmdst Gzozon RAN-
Aur., Esq., Vice-Prsidest. C. M. Taylor, Esq.,

Secretary - John Killer, Etq.. Inspector.

MERCANTILE
FIRE INSTJRANCE COMP'Y.

WATERI.OO, Ont.

Subscribed Capital...................$200,000.00
Goernment Deposit...................... ,100.00

Loise Promptly Adjusted and Pald.

1. E. BowuANs, Esq., Prisldmst P. H. Sims, Esq.
SecritarY. J. B. Cooc. Esq., Isssr.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE and FIRE.
Ineited Fund, - - - $38,814,254
>unds invesed in Canada, - 900,000

Seocurity, Prompt Payment and Liberallty On the
adjustmentof Loses are the prominent features
of this Company.

CANADA BOARD or DIRIoRoBB:
Ho. HIUNEY 'rAR Chairman.

EnwrwAn J. BA oAzuU, Esq.
T . caxix s9q.

SIR A. T. Gare, .M., M.G.
G. F. O. SMIITH, Resident Beoretary.

Medical Referce-D. 0. McoAÀLuM Esq. M.D.
Standing Connsel-Go. B. CAXr, Q.

HEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANOR:
MONTREAL.

FOR SALE CHEAf.
oeTM

Universal Job Press
JO1RNL 0F 00MMEROE,

171 & 178 St. .Tames 86., opp. St. Jofin 86.

Insurance.
HoN. J. J. C. ABBOTT, Q. C., P. C., - Pxsinsutrr
ANDREW ALLAN (Allan Line R. M.

Steamships), - - YVca-Passstr
Mi. E. P. HEATON, - - Genl. Manager.
WILLIAM SMITH, - - SecetaTreurer

Citizens Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

EATablishd 1864.. apital $1,009,800.
Head Office, 181 St. James St., Montreal,

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
Business Transacted.

Only Company isuing negotiable
ENDOWMENT COUPON BONDS

-UNDER COrTIGHOT,
without conditions, offering facilities for obtaining

money at any moment.
A RELIABLE CANADIAN COMPANY.

AMPLE SECURITY. PROMPT PAYMENTS.

HURON & MIDDLESEX
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

HIa» Oyzam-LONON. ONT.

This Oom any do.s a general Fire Insurance
business. tes oharged aQcordint te hasard.
Business dons exolusively on the Premium Note
system.

I. .M ,RAY ,, D. I. OA , P.

JOHN STEPHENSON,-M.a. & Sicrstary.

W"Agents wanted in unrepresented Distriots.

NORTH AMERI0AN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Head 0ßce, --- - TORONTO.

Cuarantee Fund, - - - - $300,000
Deposit with Covernment, 50,000

Hon. Aux. MaoMmua, M.P., President.
Hon. G. W.,AuN, Yle-Fres's.
Jonx. L. BrAnuEI Esq.
WILrAza MaOanu, F.I.A., Eng.

Managing Director.

CHARLES AULT, M.D,, Manger Prov. Quebec.
62 St. James St.

961

AMERICA
CE CO.

MA2E~Lt~VHL

*ea ~

- - TO~.O~TO.

ets, $1,133,666.52.

IB'CTORS r
JOHN LEYS, Deputy Governor.

Montreal). , Hon. Wm. Cayley.
George E. Smith.

Mrtaon.

A NA DIA N
E INSURANOE 00.
EW ROBERTSON, Esq.
, J. R. THIBA UDEAU.
ies St., MONTREAL.

- - - 0500,000
-- - - 745,000

- - - 625,000

H. NICOLL, Marina Underfrter.

LY, Manager.

ity and District of Montreal.

insuranco.

INS. CO.

. J. MUD E, . - Chief AgeMt.

IMPERIAL
Fire Insurance Company

OF LONDON.
Established in 1803.

Subscribed capita, - - - £1,200,000
Cash .Asseit, mme than - - £1,600,000

107 St. James street.

E. D. LACY,
Resldent Manager for Canada,

Accident Insurance Co.
OF NOR Ti AMER/CA.

Incorporated by Dominion Parliament, A.D., 1872.

Authorized Capital, - $500,ooo,
"EA» OFFICE:

15'7 ST.. J.XAbE-S BT-.
MONTREAL.

President,------ -- - Sn A. T. Ganr

Vice-President and'Managing Director:

EDWARD RAWLINGS.
The Accident Insurance OompanyofNorth

America possesses a record for both -rellability
and liberalit one proof of whioh is that it ha,

uacover . d su ihouxaDnd Ims and Aes cou-
,Jsu s claims ai jaW in 16 y9ars fs

wuarl au millie dollars. It has ample finanolal
resources, and bas mnade tho Sjsdial Dey4sil wlth

tho Zwr~MciDijS t Ottawa. -Iwo5, Moree"ZNiEs9safta at t a d fuI
aver the only Co any wbose Caital an on
are selsy applicabfe-to Acoidont Insurance.

Cet your Job Printing dong at h
Journal of pemmorao" OfMb.

. , . . .
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BSOLUTE
s ABSSECURIYŽ

RAPID ROLLER DAMP-LEAF COPIER.

x
!he SHANNON CABINET and RAPID ROLLER COPIER
me in use, afford the most perfect system for filing together
Letters and Copies of answers to same.

SOLD ONLY BY

'nd foi' .Ciiuýi·rs.

OFFICE SPEOIALTY MF'G CO.
1TOa.w

SINGLE and DUPLEXSteam and Power Pumps for Boiler Feeding, Fire Protecto, ater
Supply, Mining Use, Etc., INDEPENDENT AIR-PUMP CONDENSERS for attaching to HIlgh
Pressure Steam Engines, DOUBLE ACTING BREWERS' AIR PUMPS, - AOID PUMPS.
SPECIAL MASH PUMPS for Brewert' Use, TANK.or LOW PRESSURE PUMPS,. Etc.

NORTHEY & CO., - - - - Toronto, Ont.
Office and Works, cor. Front and Parliamnent Sts.

WESTERN.-
FIRE AND MARINE. INCORPORATED 1851.

oapitail uad Asets, - - - $23859,054 40
Income for Year ending 81.et Dec., 1886 - 1,422,289 28

25ead. Of:.co-------- - -. Eoro.to, ont
J, J. IEmTY, anaging Direotor

A. M. Suirn, President C. - . Foamr, Secretary.
J. H. RouTH & Co., Managers Montreal-Branch,

190 ST, JAMES STRE E T.

LONBDON
ANID

LANCASH/RE
LiF

cAIrnEr.

ai .,I..«elaidie St.. Eat,- T BO


